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ERmIrish World., He refused te find sureties forii future good behavior nd was Sentenced toe
- imprisonment for six menthe. Captan flug-..

more lus aLand League candidate for Parlia- .
ment for Meath. Itl l expected ho will ho
returned withont opposition. ·L Livanroon, April 12.-An enthualastie4The JLand W W ar. Conservative banquet was belid l Philhar-1
monic Hall thiB evening, 600 persons being9
present. The Marquis of Salisbury prealded.1
He dwelt upon the gravity of the situationq
In Ireland, severely rebuked the Govern..

T H jE lR Y I : ment. policy sud land not, deprecated pan-.1
dering t agitation, and advocated proposais
ta.enable Irish tenants to become owners of
the land.

T ~ DUBIN, April 12.-Mr. Forster bas wrlttenN uv c2>Mr. Smythe expreesing deep sympathy ln his
dreadful sfiction by the cruel murder of bisisister-in.law. Mr. Forster says the authori-i
tiesare making every effort to discover the1nncR UCS SE perpetrators of the crime.1

Pis, April 12.-Although the London1
papers announce Mr. Parnell's departure for1
Parla, nobody seeme to have seen or heardi
anything of him hare. Mr. Thompson ex-

RIGUT ONW ARD / pectedbim te breakfast, but ho did not corne,
and several letters are awaiting him1
with seals unbroken. Crowde of wolfish re.
porters, l asearch of copy, have beent

'wc> -v lrr i - -c vwearliy pacing te and fro n front of thet
• Hotel De Normandie and Mr.Thompson's aill

day. If ho really l in Parle, Mr. Parnell is1
keeping hie secret weil.

LoNoN, April 13.-A Paris despatch soayaW )--ParnelluIntends to return te loreland almost1
Immediately.

The Cathollo clergy of the Dîocese of
Cashel and Etly passed resolutions pledgingLonos, April l1.-Parneli, on aligbting themeelves to exert ail their Influence te

from the train last night, looked tired and prevent outrages and demanding the cessa-i
baggard, and was evidently suffering physiec- tion of co rlon and eviction of tenante for1
ally. arrears of rent, and piedging thesaelves ta

The Prose Association says:-Parnell took co-operate with the peoples' representatives1
the early train for Dover ihis aternoon, to with the objectof securing large amendmente
avold the demonzitration which would have to the Land Act.
been made had ho taken bis departure on the Dunnis, April 13.-A returned American
Continental train from Cbaring Cross l the named Devlin bas been arrested on suspicion
evening. Conversing with a friend, ho said of having shot McGowan, keeper of a public
ha bad little te complain of regarding his bouse near Boyle.
prison treatment. He hoped other suspecta LoNDoN, April 13.-The otlicial liat shows
were as well cared for. He bad reason to that 511 suspecte were in prison on April
doubt that they were. Hie lmprisoned fol- lao ; 28 are reasonably suspected of murderlowers regarded the recont outrages with the as principals and 7 as acceseories. Eleven
greatest indignation. Parnell expressed his are charged with treasonable practices, 24
bellef that the state of things lnireland would shooting with ltent ta murder, and 441 are
improve ifthe Government introdnced a bill held for arson, intimidation, unlawfui as-
to relieve poor tenants eof arrears of rent and sembly, etc.
amended the land act regarding purchaseso DuaLI, April 14.-The ban placed upon
as practically te assaist tenante te beome the publication -of United Ireland bas ap-
owners o their farms, a result whicb, ho parently been removed. The paper Is sold
thought, would go a long way to reatore peace0-openly lu the streets. Ite moderation of tone
and order. He Bald ho would remain in Paris continues.
quietly until the latest moment consistent LcNDON, April 14.-Edward Shiei, Home
with bis parole. Parnell refused te ses the Ruler, was elected te Parliament to-day for
correspondent of the Irish World. Meath.

During the illuminations at Roscommon DUBLIN, April 14.-Twenty-five imprisoned
last night ln honor of the alase of Parnella, suspecta bave been transfarred to Limerick
tho windows of houses not illuminated were and Naas jal, on account of the bad sanitary
smaehed. The house cf Major Waring was condition of Clonmel prison.
attacked and the windows broken. Serous
rioting enosued, and the millitary were called We clip the following from the cable des-
ta assit the police. Three rioters were patches of the New York Irish World:-
seriously injured. DUBLIN, April 13 -Reports from ail parts of

DUBLIN, April ii.-The American suspect the country show that the people still con-
White bas been unconditionally relesaed tinue to meet with succeas ln the elections
from Naa jail. for Poor Law Guardians. At Kells, County

LoNDoN, April ill.-Professor Goldwin Meatb, a Land Leaguer bas beaten Lord
Smith writes to the Times that If the British Headford In a contest for the Charmsnshfp
legialature and people would handie the Irish of the local Board. At Mountmeillck, Queen's
question with vigor, their determination County, Mr. Cobbe, an ex-saspect, bas suc-
would be applauded by nbody more than ceeded Colonel Carden as Chairman, another
the great.mass of the American people as suspect being elected Vice-Chairman, datent-
distinguished from politicians. Smith re- Ing the Lord Lieutenant of the county.
commende the abolition cf jury trial ln In Ulster there 1a a wdespreasd disgust
agrarian cases, collection of fair rente by witl the workings eof the Land Act. At a
summary proces, suspension of representa- meeting of tenant-farmers belid last Friday at
tien of rebel districts, suppression of murder- Newtownards, Co. Down, the tenants of ton
ous pre_ and special legislation concerning townlands who were present passed resolu-
foreign êmissaries, they and their Govern- lions demandiug' the "solil to the tillers."
monts being given te fully understand their At a farmers' meeting held at Monagban,
position and the liabilities they ueur. Co. Monaghau, last Monday, the Land Act

DUBLIN, April i.-.-At a banquet at the was condemned lu very strong terme, and the
Vice-Regal Lodge, after the installation of "Land for the PeoU e" was demanded.
Baron Carlingford, as Knight of the Order of The Iandlordet beginning to retaliate for
St. Patrick, Earl Cowper, Grand Master o these frequant ats. Mr. Andrew Manning,
the Order of St. Patrick, and the Lord Lieu- who was released from Kilmainham a month
tenant, said the Government was determined ego and elected Chairman of the Ballluasloe
to perforam ite dties without being deterred Poor Law Guardians, beating Lord Clancarty,
by obloquy or disheartened by occasional was re-arrested on Monday.
fallure. Lord Carlingford said thora was no Other arresta besides those that are prompt-
teason to despair, The Governmont had ed by thbis spirit of retaliation are few. On
resolved to do its best and would not lose the other hand, the releases are constant.
boart. In West Cork the tenants on the Drum-

lr. Smythe, a Wesmeath landlord, whose mond estate are not paying a penny.
aister-in-law was recently shot dead, has writ- In Kerry all the tenants served with writs
ten to hie tenants revoking his intended ire- bave refued the proffered statement and de-
duction of rente, as ho considere many ce termined ta pay no rent.
them guilty of direct or indirect complicity Last Wednesday the tenants on General
in the murder. Goslin'sestate at Hacketstown, County

Paie, April 12.--Parneli's nephew was Carlow, refused a proffered abatement of
buried yesterday afternoon. Parnell ba: not 15 par cent. and declared they would pay
arrived last evening. nothing.

Arthur Pars, of Longfield Ledge, Co. Lai-
The following 1s a copy of the Chief sec- trim, has wiped away ail the arrears owed by

retary's letterdordering Mr. Parnell's release hie tenants, and grauted an abatement of six
on parole :- shillings in the pounti. Bome ot bis tenants

"Ducra Cian., Apil 9, 1882. were six yesre ln arrears.
I Sm,-I am directed by the Lord ieuten- On Tuesday a magistrate named Egan, at

ant to aoknowledg& the receipt ofa telegram Castleisland, Co. Kerry, conceded all the de-
recelved by me from Mr. Parnell this after- manda of bis tenants.
neon, ln the fellowlng terme.: On Wedneasday three Roscommon landlords

«1 hIava 'just heard et tho' death cf rny 'veto ver>' glsd te take wvhatever their tenants
ulster's only' child from typhus. I wvish to 'veto pleasai te effet them.
atteudithe fanerailu Paris, sud 'viii under- Tho London .Da4l .Yews, the Gorunment
take seot:se tako part lu an>' political nuater organ, sys thai the Iandlords, b>' evicting thea
duxing ru>' absence.' people, 'viil uggravate the already desperates

*"«I am aleo diroctedi te state that upon the anasrchy. IL demantis tha passage ef a law toe
undersading that Mfr..Panuell's engegoement stop oviotiens ai once, and Insista that aIt nr-
inoludes anundortaking 'net te taka part lu res must bo cancelledi.
any'1donstration, hie Excellene>y approves Lon, April 1.-A Duhuin corresppu-
of bIs belng released on parole fer eue weeak, dent believes that Parnoli, on bis raturn to
or fer euch turther Urne asevill enabto hîni to Silmalnham Jali, 'viil ta unconditlonally ta.-
attend the innerai cf his sieter's child, leasedi.

"Yen willl,please baud Mr. Parnoti a copy DlUBa, April 15.-O'Brien, editor et United
of thie latter. . Jreland, bus beau unconditionally released

" I amn, air, evn frein prison. Rev. Mrt. Elggine bas beenu
"Your obadient sevn.liberated on bail.

« W. E. Ponsran. NEw YasK, April' 16.-The World's Len-
<'To the Gevernor of Kilmainhamu prison." don specisl says: The polo>' cf the (Con-

4. seravs witii regard te Ireland le nocessart
Lomnon, April 312. -,Captaln Dngre, Il>' the central tenture lru cotmperse>y poli,.

foer y oi the British atm>', 'bas been-'prco.e tics, sud now' tuit l' bas beau parti>' te-
en10 ted asqstown fer postlng violent "ne vealed b>' thie Marjis'of Salisbury' lu hie ré.
tout" placars sud oirculntlag copies eof tho cent speech bas thbrewn îhe Balias Auto n

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19, 1882.
atate of pani. They exclaim that it is
"revolutionary." The main idea la to have
the State buy Out all landlords who are wil.
ling to Oeil their estates on a basis of twenty-
one 'years of judicial rent (which ranges
about 25 per -cent below rates hitherto
charged), land debentures bearing 4 par cent
Interest being fssued to sellera, the State
of course guaranteeing payment < fthe
debentures at maturity and the surplus
of the Irish Churcb fande being made part of
the guarantee. It l probable the amount of
actual cash required froin the Tre.sury
would be gladly accepted by landlords. The
Spectatar, wlch l 0niaifestly lsred, de-
clares that £200,000,000 or £300,000,00
would be needed. A good athority
says the real amount wanted would not
exceed £20,000,000 and would probably fall
much lower than this aum. It le proposed
te deal with arrears of rent on the saaei
principle, the State advancing the money to
pay off part and the landlord remitting the
remainder. The whole details of the scheme
are teobe explained at length ln the forth-
coming number of the Quarterly Review, and
the proposition ta carry lt out will be laid
formally before the House on the first Mon-
day ln May, by Mr. W. H.Smith. This new
departure leves the Government bigh and
dry and muât cause a deep and wide sensa-
tion as soon as il la thorougbly understcod
throughout the country. As for other prob-
lems presented ln Ireland for solution, Con-
servatives would probably be In favor of liber-
ating suspects, wbile at the same time they
would take energetic measures te preserve
order by strictly legal menus.

The Statist maintains that the policies of
conquest, condscation, persecution, amalga.-
mation, coerclon and conciliation have beau
trled ln succession ln Ireland, and each
falled ignomInionsly. "If," it says, "lwe ara
to hasten the pacification of Ireland and
brng about a speedy endof the present criais,
we ought to do quickly what the natural
course of events will do slowly, bring our
administration systeinoto barmony with the
people whose affaire it administers."I

LoNnoN, April 15th.-Parnell's extraor-
dinary success ln eluding the vigilance of the
reporter, snd the secrecy and rapidity of his
movements, bave amused the English, but it
must surely excite aiso a sense of shane te
know that the chosen leaderof the Irish people,
passed through the metropolis with a miser-*
able wallet, provided by the prison authorities
in a rickety four-vheeled cab. The sugges-
tion that the Goverrnent really released
Parnell with a view of testing public feeling,
bas met with strong surprise and disapproval
on the part of Conservative journal, which
assert that the Englih are in no temper to
permit the return to rosewatei treatinent of
rebelilon in Ireland. On the other baud,
Liberai and Indeptndent papers regard the
matter in a less vindictive llght.

PAis, April 17.-Parnell bas started from
here for London.

DuELIN, April 17.-~Parnell artived at
Kingstown this evening. He will probably
proceed ta ilmainham by road to avcid a
demonstration.

During Match 521 agrarian outrages are te-
ported, incluuing 2 morders, 12 firivg at per-
sons, 7 aggravated assault, 30 arsons ; 237
outrages were committed ln Munster, 124 in
Leinster, 122 in Conuaught, and 48 in Ulster.

The police bave selzed three American
rifles, with bayonets, and sixty pounds of am-
munition at Ballybunion, County Kerry.

It is stated that 250 Irish suspects have been
released during the paît fortnight.

Egan reports that the Land League'sen-
tire outlay has been £126,000. It bas on
hand £59,000.

Four suspects were unconditiunally releas-
ed from Nasa juil to-day.

Three farmera of Westmeath have been
jailed on suspicion of incitiug to murder.

LoNDoN, April 17.-The report et the gene-
ral release of impriseoned suspects being im-
minent le contradicted on bigh authority.

It la stated that the expense of administer.
ing the Laud Act thus far bas been £90,000.
Reductions in tant by land commissioners are
estimated ut £30,000.

The Standard says correspondance la etll
proceeding between the United States and the
British Governîsent regarding the imprisoned
Americans.

BUFFALo, N.Y., April 17.-The local Par-
nell Branch of tbu Irish Land League met
to-night and passed resolutione favorable to
Mr. Costiganu'a notice of resolution te be
moved ln the Canadian liouse of Commons
urging upon that honorable body the advisa-
bility of petitioning the Parliament of Great
Britain te grant to Ireland auch a measure of
self-government as the Provinces constitut-
Ing the Dominion enjoy. They aiso passed
resolutions to the effect that Irelad's com-
merce, manufactures and flherles were ai-
most extinot through the neglect -of the
foreiga government of the land, and auggest-
ing that Mr. Costigan Insert in his resolution
the words, " such a measure of self-govern-
ment as the people of Ireland would consider
necessary for theI improvement and general
welfare of the country, Instead, of as the
provinces constituting the Dominion 'of
Canada enjoy." It wae also resolved to send
copies of resolntions te Mr. Costigan sud to
the press for publication._

DluaLNt, April 18.-Officiais assertkthat not
a alugle suspect who bas the. slightest claim
te Amnerican citizensblp vow remains in an>'
ef the Irish prisons. Sevoral et the anspects
ln jail clairm to be citizene cf the Untted
States, but their claims are not suppertaed by
tho American inilster. .
SFortv tenants on the ostate cf Lard Clou-

curry, County' Limerick, were evlcted yester-
day for uon-payment of rent.

DbmLrK, April 18.-There ls much doubt as
te the whereabente cf Parneli. It la sup-
poed ho intenda to surronder lu s manner toe
avoid a demonstration b>' hie friands. Borne
of hie friands argue that, ns bhis w4rrmnt cf
arreat ilealîty ocalled b>' .ha. relase, hb.
lu not bound te returu at ail. Tho first sup-
position bas spparently the best feundation.
Fornter granted 1Pàrneilparolk for the purpose
et attouding te.efuneral o! hie uephew but
did not mnention'a idmy for his raturn,.

A GERIAN'S THOUGHTS OF
HOME.

Sweep on, awep on forever more,
ThoU 'wild romautie RhIne,

Thon river o! my aîeriand,
B*nd icite sait-sos brine!

Thoug i neu exile tram lb>' shore,
Yet stilil =y> thDuuhts Incline

Te thee sud far-off Gorman>':
Thon vwildly-flowing Rhine

Tly voice la full of poetry,
Weird. fanclfiul, sublime,

WWeh tind an ua che Inmyheart
And inm y verse a rhyme 1

IL 'as te me o home and friends,
Oftinu>'a happy day,

When I. a flaxen-headed boy,
Joined in each ohildish play.

> ss0-again that snow-white ot
Amid thevine trees tal;

They stand lite shadowy sentinels
Beyond our garden vwal

IPee ithe fire lightdance and play
'Mid vesselas on the 'valn;

1 see theBturdy fatter ait,
A king amici us ail.

1mark the chlidren standing reund,
Ai lnl the fire-giov brîgiat.

WVble ont-doura on the dusky plies
sad sighs the wlnd of nlght.

Ise again my mother mild,
Blue-ayad, 'vitu golden bain.

True plIture of the Germnanfrait,
go comly and sd fair.

O Motter i I eau sou yen nov,
Au lu thn blthosooepst,

Though ln Goile quiet acre
You've found your test at lait

I hear your oldUtime legends
Of the dootmed WildHuntsnan fe.

Whothroughthe deep Blace:Forent rode
Pursued by doge et hell.

And of the Erl-Cing dwelling In
The gloomy forest shades'

And thetgray Spirit eIthe Woods
Haunting tht louay gades.

And oft of stern Grafs keepiug statu
In castles perched en high,

Aboa Ote surgige trea amthat rolled
Thoir rock>' fortrans by.

With these well-renembered legends
S the Rhane- rd fat away,

I pas the dreamnv heurs
of this gray, cold wintry day.

Joseegr A. SADLIER.
Montres], January',1882.

LUNA1IC ASYLUM SCENES.

a Professlonal Gentleman <Gves a rew
Intereattng Experienar-tme 0f the
Mtrange Ideas of the Lu afelu--Bor
rible Cases.

A reporter of this paper on Saturday met
a gentleman who bas bad considerable expe-
fiance in his professional capacity with lun--
tic asylums, and who bas visited the Longue
Pointe Asylum recently. In hie opinion this
le une of the best establiahei netitutions of
the kind on the continent, bult for the pur-
poses te which it ie dvcted, having every
appliance whieb science bas Invented,
and being managed with skillful care
and devoted charity. In apeaking of
lunatic ho mentioned that they were usually
clasified as idiots, imbeciles, and maniacs;
the former baving no ideas nora ven concep.
tiens, totallyI ncapable of knwingright from
wrong and sometimes even Incapable of oh-
serving theelementary laws and necessiies
of animal life. This class, ho said, were
itIer born ln this deplorable state or full

into il fron thair indiscretions and vite habits.
One case ho mentioned ln which he described
the state of a professional man whom ho bat
known soma yeare previously, bandsome,
highly educated, active and on the hlgh road
te bonor and waltb. Now ho was a miserble,
driveling wretch, -anable to control himmelf
physically or morally, unable to speak Intelli-
gently.unable even to proncunce the simplest
word. This state bas continued for somae ton
years and as the cause ci is unacy bas
cesed because of the constant watchfulness
of his attendants, and le likely to continue
so for the next thirty or torty years, during
wbich tbis wretched croature will encumber
the earth lu bis present unconscious and un-
thinking condition, for thought he can never
bave, short of a miracle, as his brain le utter-
ly destroyed. This, our informant said, was
the worst type which can ha seau ln similar
asylume. They are nnfortunately very nu-
merous, and the mose distressing sight a
human being can contemplate whether ho
beleves ln the immortality of the seul or not.

Imbeciles are those, continued the gentle-
man, who retain glimmers of Intellect,
who eau perforn the ordinary duties
of life as to dressing themselves,
eating and drinking, taking exercise,
etc., ln a semi-conscious manner, not
so intelligently as ordinary men and
women, but like children who are learning
the rudimentary knowledge of existence-
they are generally cheerful, sing, amuse
themselves and seem tobe haappy. They
are not usually subject, te the In.
citements of vice, and. are ganerally the
victime of the sins.of their fathera belonging
to the third and fourth generations,
through which the vengeance of
nature followa ,the innquities et pro.
genitons. Maniaca are those wvho ati
erdisar>' times posess ail their faculties, but
at other times loose themn temporarli>y, or
those 'vie on ordinary' subjects think nation.-
ail>', bai. 'vie on contaln particular subjectsa
bse tanulis us strange as thue>' are untrue.
At tIe tIme of thie faUnre et J. Cooke & Ce,
tha great Government baskets of the United
States, untior Grant, there 'vas brought ta thea
A4ylum a gentleman 'vie Imaginedi that b>'
îhe faiture ha hadi beau diveated of sovorat
mnilleons. lu realit>' be hadi not aveu beanu
interaaied lui speculation ai the time. Hisa
mania didi not take the form et anget agiait
île bankers nor condamnation of îhe rookiaes
babil. o!, tuainese, -bat. 1t nes n pure
!distrees, an uneontrolable' ec srrow. B e
vould . 'voop liko - a child ; t his cries
were hartending. :Saddenly 'ho :would

PIRICE FIVE CENTS
cesse, sing a pleasant song, converse charnm-
Ingly on other subjecta like a highly.educat-
ed man tat he was and break off as sudden-
ly again in tears and lamentations. Our in-
forment knew a woman who had becs de-
tained for several years. She seemed always
and at all times in perfect bealth. ler
husbandaiso was conflinedinthesame asylu,
sad' atranger ta seo them both wouId think
that It was au Injustice ta detain them, and
yet they couldi not be discharged. Her mania
was murderous. They had a lovaly little
child which they cherished to distraction.
One day they fancied that sema one would
stoal Il beco see t I.boant>'. Tha>' imnedi-
aleo> vici a table fork plached out il. ye.
Another case was that of a young man whose
Instinct led him ta utroclous cruelty. Net
a living thing could ceme witbin hie reach
without hie attempting to Inflict euffering
upon it. Another young lady could net seo
a gentleman withont immedietely engaging
in s charming flirtation. Her conversation
was most luteresting untit mention would be
made of ber rnother, when she would rise
farions as a very demnon, and yet ber mother

ald been te ber the best of mothers, but had
prevented ber marraige with au unworthy
suitor. Anotber patient lad beau a contrac-
tor, and fancied that ho lad built
al[ the remarkable buildings In the
city. Ho would relate numerous in-
stances of difficulties which ho had sur-
mounted in their construction. ie usoed t
tell how when h 'was building the French
Church one of the towers leaned towards the
west. To astraighten It up without shock, and
without danger ta the whole construction,
was a perlions undertaking. He said that he
had tied rata th eto dher, coovoyeti thm
ta St. Halen a Island, and tbeu n oroughli
drenched them with water, alleging that the
contraction eusi ithorefroin 'v d bring
bsck the tower ta s straight lino. ThIs was
very true scientifically, but no one but a
mani cwou oadepth snc an extravagant
mode te accempliebthoeabjoct.

The genttemen relatedbm> ay other Incl-
dente,sand promised t take the reopurter
through the asylu at somae future date.

MES IIMOSPR[MIPS
Nzw Your, Aptil 16.-Tbe central organ-

ization of trades unions this afternoon adopt-
ed a platform of principles which demande
elght hours for a day ' work ; prohibition of
the employment of children under 14 yeara
et age Iu workshops, nmines and factories ;
abolition of ail contract labor on govern-
ment work and prohibIting all convict con-
tract labor, enactment of laws giving work-
men a mochanics' lien for full wages, equal
pay for equal work of both sexes, establiah-
ment of labor stutisies bureaus by States as
Well as the Government, the elicers el these
bureaus toe aochosen from labor organiza-
tions, sanitary Inspection of mines, factories
and all conditions of labor, abollshment of
conspiracy and tramp laws and all laws not
bearing equally on rich and poor, and the
establishment of a national circulating
medium which shall ho isBued te the people
without the intervention of banks.

ORDINATIONS AT THE GESU.
A PAPAL ZOUAVE RAISED To TUE rIEsTHooen-

IMPOSING cEREMONIE5 WITNESSED ny AN IS-

MENsE AsSEMBLY -mta eLORDnIP MGR.
FABRs OFFICIÂtES - THS NAMES oF' TUE

ASPIRANTS TO HOLY ORDERS.

Net since the day of the consecration of
Ris Lordship Mgr. Fabro in the beautiful
Church of the Geu, bas this sacred edifice
contained such a large number of people of
every denomination as assembled therein
Sonday to witnoseshe Imposing caremonke
of a Catholic Ordination. rdundreds had te
be turned away for want of room. Tha sanc-
tuary was decorated In a very tasteful and
elegant style. Among the mny bjects
whieh attracted attention was the old Cana-
dian flag whicIh led the way ta Rome
for the datachment of Pontifical Zouaves ta
which the liteverend Father Garceau belonged,
and who on thie solemn occasion was raleed
te the priesthoodi; Hi comrades lu arma
graced the occasion with their presence lu
unlforic and beaded by their banner they
escorted the Rev. Father Garceau ta the
doors of the sanctuary. Thon came a large
number of the clergy, followed by His Lord-
ship Mgr. Fabre in full pontifical robes sur-
rounded by several attendants. The entry
was made with all due solemnity, and during
the procession the organ with the orchestra
played Gounod's great triumphant match
" Viro Pio Nono." After Bis Lordehip, wo
officiated, had put on the varions robes and
ornaments of his sacred office the Veni Crea-
tor was chanted and the ceremones of the
ordination were proceeded with,ln' which the
following aspirante participated : - Minor
Orders: 0. B. Devlin, Gregory O'Brien,
Edward Devine, John Foran, P.
Smith, Stephen Dufresne, Ed. Desauliersa,
Joseph Brault, Joseph Blain, M. Richard.
Sub-Deaconship : Rev. Father Plante.
Priesthood: Bev. Fathefa Boucher, Dague
and Garceau, 5,J.;

The Rev. Father Cazeau, Rator of St.
Mary's College, actaI as assistant priost to
Bis Lordshlp ; île Boy. Abbo Richard,
Superior of the Three Rivera Semainary', sud'
the Rev. Father Turgeon, Prefect cf 8t.
Mary's Coloege, as Dascons of Houer ; île
Rey. Abbes lDnges sud Gauthior s Deaconi
and Sub-Daacon raspectively. The coe-.
mnues, wich 'veto long, 'veto vatohad 'vith
the closest attention anti île greatest intorest
b>' the lîmmenue assainbly 'vichl found reoom
inside île 'vafll cf ile church,.

The musical portion et tha services 'vas
ver>' pleasing sud beightened île cam anti
grandeur of the ordinatione. The Royal
Mass, lu burmonisoed parts, wae rentiereti b>'
a luit choir anti orcheatra ntio 'thd able
dineetion of Mn. A. J. Boucher.:

In the evenlhig molemn Benedîctlon ofth b
Bleésed "Saorament vas "givan and the Bey.
Father Garoeau'ofllnted.

"CATBOUV JULTURO"gn

là- U I U R

BY TfHE REV FATIHER RYAN, S. L

The followig lecture on 4 Catholico nt-
tur"' was dolivered by the Rev. Father Rys.,
S. J., at a literary entertalnment hld by the
Catholic Club Of this citynlu the Academte
Hall Soflt. Mary Collage on the 131th Inst-

LADss AUD GENTLEIEN :-I bad intended te
bogIn by proposing a vote of thanks te the
speakers whom you bave just heard. Bt
you bave beau toc quick for me. By year
tind attention and your bearty applause you
ave propsaed and seconded the motion 1

Irtended to mate before I had Lime to mate
IL. With Mr. President's permission, there-
fore, I shall declare the motion unanimouel
carried. 1 am glad that yeu bave been so
much intereeted by the lecture. ILIoe some-
times said that our Engliah-speaking people,
especially onr English-speaking Catholics, w
not easily interested ln anything intellectd.
Now, I have alway considered this a kind uet
calumuy. When people have saitd to me
" You cannot get an audience for a lecture on
Literature or Science," I have simplyasket
them: "How often bave you triedI" This la
the first time the Cathoilc Club as tried te
get an audience, and It has certainly ama-
ceaded ta its entire satisfaction. lt wiil,
thereforo, I hope, b tempted t trya soon
again. Wo do net pretend te give yonuany-
thing startling; we merly wieh t aerho yau
the kind of work we do la our ordinas
weekly meetings. I think rotm what yon
have loard this evening you vill admit with
me that we do our work pretty well. The
lecture, though on a purely scientific subject,
was se carefully prepared and pleasingr
given that Il bas evidently interested you
much ; and the Reading, s ably renudered b
our gilted elocutionist, has contributed te
crownour entertainment. In a weak and
tlmid moment I had my name put last onthe
list of speakers. I hopedtime would give
me something t asay and courage ta say It ;
but, I assure you, I now sincerely wish that,
ln tuis case, the aist had beau firat. I have
found something t say, andt I think I shaR
lied courage t asay IL; but, I fear, I shaS
neither entertain nor interest yon, How-
ever, 1 will lave this to jour judgment, snd
1 aue yen to hatr me ln your patience as weil
as your wisdom that you may the better
judge.

As this l the firat time the Catholic Oib
comes before the public, 1 think It i bound
to give an account of ituslf-te svay what it fi,
and whyIL 1 Ih 'was my privilege and nuq
pleoasure to asset at the birth of the 0. 0.,
and to stand by its cradle when IL began to
wax strong. 1, therefore, take a sort of
paternel interest in IL; and If you wish te
know what the C.C. 1', and why it ie, Iought
to be able te tell yon. i do not thinkt Ila
nocessaryto tell yon how the Club I. You
have seen and heard Ithis evening, antd,I am
sure, you will agreae with me lu saying tha
considrinig the wrotched winter weather
through which ILhab passed, the C. C. fa
loOking exceedingly well. i may tell yo,
ln confidence, thatit is, and des, as wlit a
iL looke. IL le healthful and hopofai, amd
promises te bean onor and a joy to its father
ad founders.

There are twoa sortse of subjects difficult to
treat-those tha u are known to little and
those that are known too weall. Two great
authorites In the art of oratory-Cicero and
St. Augustine-tell us that a speaker ehould
Intereat and Instruct his audience. It isadit-
ficult te interest whan the subject I oentirelly
unknown; andi 1Ise not easy to Instinct when
the audience knows as much about the subject
se the speaker himseif. I am sure you have
al read and heard a great many thinge about
culture. It le emphatically the subject of the
day; and everyone who pretende teho sny-
one Is supposed to know somthing about It.
Perbaps many oe yo know all about it; and
this le one of the reasons why IIntend to te
you only a little. This little wIll not ho now.
I am very much afraid of two thinge. Gold-
smith said of a friend that he was "ftoc fond
cf the right te pursue the expedient."- I am
too tond ot the old to a eassily caught by the
new. Our age lu over-fond of novelties. It
muat make ail things new; and sa we have
not only new fashious and new railwaya, but
we muat bava even new thought, and, la
consequeuce, new culture. "Modern thought"
and "modern culnture" tiey cat these new-
Inventions. Now, Thought 'i as old as
Trou, and Truthl l as old as God; and
Cuitere, if not as old as îhe Earth le at lest
as old as Adam. 1 am going t tell you ena
old truth about Culture, and it la quite
possible you may find this old truth new.
Truth la eternal-It le always old and ever
new.

I will tell yeu only two things about
Culture---what it le, 'and why we callit
Catholic. We shall understand more clearly
'vant Culture s If vo final coneiider 'vînt it s
not. Thorei are three classas of persones'vho
think 'or. talk or write about Culture. The
first-clsas 'veulti mate Culture 'oever4thing
goodi, ai least bi-te moral order-vith them
vinrtùe -anti honor, sand right anti justice,
,merality' asti religion are all contained l i th
eue 'vdrd.-Coltur.' Thea second olass go to,
.l teothernextreme sud Ibild 'that if' Culture fa
set allbad, 'sud always" badi, It' le ai least
alwua dangerotis. It le au enemy te vinrt
anti religion, they sa>'; anti CIr&htianusuad
Caitholecs had baller bowano of it. Thié third
class comes liu baewen the two eftrnmes sud
says, ln 1h15, s u most other thinge whein
opinlone are opposite, fin media fuMsimuw idis;f
asmiddle ioburse safest anti best. Wa are
of' thethirde olais. Wo s>' Cutre la not
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IGRT SDISEASE OF THE KIDI

i TUmWîrNEs5 bas swithin the p
yes&nde an immense stride n circulatio
sud!fthe testimoay of a large number of o
subscibers is not too ittýilng iL m'ay ail
aiagi' ltride lugnor'lipraement. -

Tids letheage ofgera\ improvemoe
and LlI'Tuau Wriiss *lWdlivance Ibit .i
Newspapé t4ng,up'arennd as on a
aides with more or less pretensko to publ
invor, some of thea di lenthir -ender ix
fancy, some of them die of dis6ase of th
heart after a few years, while others, thoug
the feweet ln number, grow stronger as the
advance ln years and root themselves all th
mnore firmiy in public esteem, which ln fac
la thir 11e. Hovever, vo aa' cnibicia
Dmins theor> us appliet to theapecies ter
lsno doubt Lt holds good in newspaper enter
prlse,-t le fittest which survives. Th
Taou WrrnEsa is now what we may termi a
established fact, it le over 3; years ln ex

. istence.
But we want to extend it usefulnessuand

is circulation still further, and we want it
iende to assist us if they believe this jour

nal to be ort $1.50 a year, and we thini
they do. We would like to Impress upo
their maemories that the Tas WITNEss fi
witbout oeception the cheapest psper ofit
class on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum i
the country and two dollars and a hall ln the
city, but the present proprietors having taker
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know
Ing thut to many poor people a reduction o:
twenty or twenty-five per cent would méat

-omething and would not only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones t
nroll theselves under the reduction, they

bave no reson to regret IL. For what they los
one way they gained in another, and they
aseisted the introduction into Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend theirt religionand their rights.

The Tats WITNEs le0 boo cheap to offer
premiums or "9chromos "as an Inducement to
subscribers, oven if they believed in thair
efficacy. IL goes simply on its merits s a
journal, and it ls for the people to judge
whether they are right or wrong. .

But as we have stated we want ont circula-
lon doubled la 1881, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
la to promise thea that, If ont effcrts are
seconded by ont friends, this paper will be
stil further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On recelpt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
ntitled to recelve the Tau WirNEss fo

Qne year.
Any one sending us the .names of 5 new

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
copy free and $32.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing theIr
flends of the aborvery liberai inducements
to subscribe for the Taus WINEsa; also by
uending the name of a reliable person whc
wrill act as agent ln their locality for the pub-
Dehors, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

We want active Intelligent agents through-
ont Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
Interests, serve their own as well sud add
materially to their Income without interfer-
Ing with thoir legitimate business.

The Tu WITNEss will ba malled to clergy-
men, school teachers and postmasters ut
$1.00 per annum ln advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor le Ib necessary to snd
*ll the names at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club Ie completed. We
bave obeerved that our paper is, if possible,
nore popular with the ladies than witl Ithe

other ses, and we appeal to the ladies, thera-
fore, ta use the gentle but irresistible pres-
nre a iwhich they are mistressesinl ont be-
half on their husbands, fatbers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from theraselves and their-
sisters and cousineas well. Bate for clubs of
ve or more, $1.00 pet annum ln advance.
Parties subscribsng for the Taus WrNsas

between this date and the Slt December,
1881, will receve the paper for the balance of
the year fre. We bope that our friends or
agents throngout the Dominion wili make
an extra effort to push our circulation. Par-
ties requirlug sample copies or further infor-
mation please apply to the ofiice of Te: PoST
Printing and Publiahing Company, 701 Craig
etreet, Montreal, Canada

In conclusion, w thank those of aur frionda
who bave responded se promptly and so
cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and
request those of thcm who have not, tofollw
their example at once.
' POST" PRINTING & PiJBLISHIFG CO.
741 CR&IG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.

Consauption Cured.
Siesn 1870 Dr. Biterar bas escit pour gent

frot hIlaffice the means aifrelief and cure
-te thonsands afflicted wi h disease. The
correapendence necesstt b> tii wark h-
.coming tooa y bout- fe tl, cama e 'h ien 
He now fuels cousLruic ta relinquiste oiL on
murly, an hut simpl vetable remedy dis-mularc b>'a EasvegIndia ' missionar>',
ave -ound se effective fer te speedy'
and permsanennt cure af Consump.-
'ion, Bronchltis, Catarrh, Asthma sud
all Tînoat sud Lung Discases ; aise s posi--
tive sud radical cure for Nervaus Debility
sud ail Nerrous Ornplaints.. ILs remarkalbe
curative pavera lave licou proven ln anu>
bhousand cases, and, actuated b>' bte desire toa
rellere suffering: humanity>, I gladly' assume
bte dut>' ai making lb known La othens. •Ad-

-1Ircas me, withi atamp, uaming tIe paper,
and I viii mail pou, free ai charge, the recipe
cf this vanderful remedy>, vit fulil dIrections
for Its preparutiaon sud use, prnted ln Ger-.
mn, Fre ncho English .--W. A. NoYss, 149
.Poer's Bledk, Rechuter, .N. Y. 16-13eow

MOTrmwa5 M0TBn!E&4t KOTHwRSe!!:
Are y ou disturbedt at night sud brtoken ofi

jour reet b>' a aick chiid suffering and crying
with te excruclating pain ai cuting teeths 7
If so, go ut once and get a bottle ai MRS.
WINBLOW'S B00THING ISYBUP. lb wilii
solieve Lthe poor littie sufferer imumedi aely-
atopend! upon IL; there is na isltake aboutit
.there is not amuebther on.earth vho bas over
used it, who will net tell you at once that it
vill-regulate the bowels, and give rest ta the
mather, and relief and health to the ohild,
operating.like. magie. . IL is perfectly safe ta
ie-in all cases, and pieasant t cthe tuste, and,

la the prescription, of one ofthe, oldeet and
bet female phyoçienàs and, nrs' ijn -the
United B$Utes. -loldeveryv.hre at 25Jents
aà bEbl c2

ny1 uide a , ret ta ni pono mu u tnnn - es, == 'e-r T

- >~o~~kql~iIto aket hadnicsof:Tirln, a4fferedteýmaê-anypblre>Y eeondt sêcti Ïànbtsem
t-;f7-ioe in nt u mi nVpgrbb itl;deandoas a condition o btte ie Is dlcoe e horrible

Sdntall i t od ta ry upon the, tlo no tb hurch. o n ta bi b n rue e o
littie ojes'i "nsln day or g y W. pupli, ite 1«nethlaustbjczyckthe" hhas ben"cruel ena i make yau

abdrded détrbyer, Ciàup,, but s a ndtied his return t6 Cathollcism. ouani ibje tiseB. -hsya ispuiell,et ,réveaAlbec -àd dg sud iàtùerefôre unvîsel>..,
on«. fateeli'cfÏÉBftvN's ELlXILB,.lf tuken ln i

r 'soiiww ifaiX *9fraiiiWhooePff 'TE PROPOSED AMAGLGAATION F $ergietrns uponlime, eyes.brilliat atU'
0 sa , B ilta ulg TEE G.T.B. AND .W.B deespair angrif. "Sao sho says väebmently,

soCugBrn h uLçgot:. , Apr.12Tu -:f lI. " the world's talk. Yon knowit.¡Jt-Is
affectIons. Fr LONDON,pril 12.-The cabegram of Mr indeed, common property, this dflraceful-

nt cine. Price 25 cents.an $1 per batte. Oler-to Mers. Morton, Rase & Co., and his story." Bômetbing within b ahokes ber
t: *.'etterpublisbed la the limes, li refe,rence ta wordsa; she:csu sàynî nore. Paiô4ovér.

lr BEST AD ' G TO TE théèonstriction of the Ontario and Quebe. comes her,and ea t opesandgflef, teò
uflw WN B or G.1ins B OWNI BOBVSEHOLD PANACEA.,n eaecd no effect.whitever lu checking deep for expressIon. Tbe l gte wels that

has no equal forièèving pain, both interpal te*movement for an arrangementbetween nature supplies are deadwit!n her ; her eyes,i
and externai It cures Pain ln the Bie the Great Western and Grand Trunk c hot and burning, concealno water wherewlthi

h Back or Bowels, Bore Throat, Bheumatlum, punies, whlch bas made such rapld eadway ta cool the lever that consumes ber.1
y Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain as t be now considered a certainty. "tion are a stranger ta me," she says pros-i

or Ache. It will most aurely quickenthe - entty. . '.Yet te you I. bave.. laId..baren.,
Bloodci. ndravaessHtstitIder acnrn Ltghte. You tink, perhape, I am one te
Bîr ud owe iLatouseholdP aac ii Iparede my griefs, but it le aot so; I wouldi

W* belng acknawicdged as te great Pain Be-j~- i have yon
r- Liever,. and of double -the etrength of any "I believe you," ho Interrupts ber haetily.
e other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should- Ho ca ardly do o¢her wise, she le looking ,o

be in every family handy for use when little, so fragile, with bar qniverlng ips, and
wanted, "as *:*really le the best remedy ln All subscriptions outside 0f ber childish, pleading eyes, and plaintive

i the world for Cramps in the Stomach, sud voice.
d Pains and Aches of ail kinds," and is for sale Nontreal will be acknowledged by "eTake courage," he says softly, (9you arei
s by ail Druggiste ut 25 cents a biottle. rG26 young ; good daye may yet b ain store for1
- change of date on address-label you; but with me It is different. I am on the

k THE INDEPENDENOE OF CANADA. verge of the grave-am golig downa io it
Sattached topapier. with no one ta soothe or comfort my declin-1

s .A N ÂD EX NISTER PaONoUNc-ES I FAvoR OF ing years. Dorian was my one thaught; yous 1CANADIAN INDEPDENCS-TE ENTIMENTNcan nover know how I planned, and lived, and
IAt thécie a ITH dErUIA aidreamed for him alone; and see how h obasi

ni At te oid Tueay vdinner of Le Ciub Xa- rewarded me! For youth thoe le s afuture,c
ea donale,held Tuesday were in the Windsor, AsI and in that thought alono lies hope; for age

in the Hon, rIT. Mercier, in rising ta respond therle isnothing but the fiylég present, andL
- ta the toast ofai Canada, Our Country," said he o~ even that for me aIs iost iLts sweetness. I
f considered the present more than an ordinary have staked my all, and-lost 1 aurey of we
U event. It was.au energetic ud patriotc x- By THE DUCEESS. two, I should be the mst miserablie.
e pression of the youth of the country, the "le that your belief?" says Mrs. Bruns-a
o youth whooid have the future lui3thir . -:o:- combe mournfully. "Forgive me Il I say I

bands (Cheers). The speaker hore graphi- think you wrong. You have but a little
t cally recalled the history cf the country CHAPTERtXXîX. ime ta endure your grief, I bave my life, and j

after the conquest. The battles aof the Plains "The wavesa fsmlgbty sorrow
ai bnha bosa su va, hé Have wbolmed the pearn or my lire; perbaps e -putboticaiiy-19"ilb viii be a long

bof Abraham aving lbeenfought Aand wonth A dhe cedmo tome a omnrow one. To know I must live under his roof,A
French gave their bande ta the English and Shall solae tis desolate strlfe. and feel myself indebted ta him for very- i

- they became brothersuand lought ogether . ting may want, for manyyars very bit-
for thier country. Titis wva the bo- Gene are thelatf&lat1flashes,tigIrnyvufrmnyas,1Toyb-gfo g t u crunor T the sei- Set la thesunof myyears, 'tte me."-b
ginning and creation oz the national senti- And over a oy poor ashes Sartoris is cut ta the hert; that it should

0 ment, and this was the sentiment they should I ait Indarknessuandler s.
c herish. This sentiment having been creat-G ' accepting anything at eDoiasb ands gall r
ed, what was their duty ? The first duty i ALL night the alin has fallen unceasingly ' hccely. And ut aogent, lande boy
Lthis nation was a aspire to independence, to now the sun shines forth again, as though for- him sarey. And vhat genatle, tender boy s
take her place. among the nations of the gettlng that excessive mosture bas Inudated est thought or action aAtblea i soimething
M world. (Cheers.) He thought this was the the quiet uncomplaining earth. The "lwindy shoug t or is IfA,--thit gil w
expression ofail their feelings. (Oheers.) nigbt" las nt produced s tainy morrov has grown tireI and saidened and ot of aill
BSome said that this was ail very well, but It on the contrar, the world seems athirst for laI rairluckleus marriage. e looks ta
was not a loyal sentiment. What was loy- arluk again, sud la looking pale and ianguid er eglan keen-y, sud telle himelf she le
alty.? e lied profound respect for the per- because it comes nmo. swcet enugh La keep any man ut her side, se l
son of Queen Victoria both as a woman and "Molat,bri1 ht, and gaeen, tholandacape lauglh daiaty site shows ln ber simple lined gow, j
a Queen. But after they left their parent's F Ull elvhewoods." with ite soit Quakerish frillings ut the throat
house, did iL follow hat they muet forget Everything le richer for the welcome dropesand wrists. A eudden thought ut last strikes
their parents. No; they separated, saying that fell last night.- "The very carth, the hil.
that they regretted the separation, but that steamy air, le all with fragrance rife ;" the -" I am glad I ave met you," he ays quiet-
the heur for It hadtcome. Bo Canada had flowers lit up their hands and flinc hair pr- y. "Bsy and by, perhaps, we shal learn to be
now become a man, te hour for her separa lame bioadcst upon the dyIng wind, good frinds. In the mean time wilI you do
lion had came, and ehe was ready for sopara- ,a ' me a small faver? will you come up te Hythe
tion. (Cheers.) The greatest loylty Ite Andt same dow, whIhsoi wthi on Thursday t one o'clock"
coid practice was loyalty to their country. Was won't ta swel, like round and orient IlIf you want me ta come," says Georgie,
Europe, h awould say without feur or hasi- pastnisbetraying through her eyes the intense sur-C

staion, lad ne rigîtte Lo und klngdems an Stcadt.nav vitithLe pretty flovrets'e erylgboni e yc h ntnesrLise tours that did tieir own disgrace be. prise she feels eat tis request.w
this Continent, sud play the master. Ring- va." "'hank yeu. And will you give Dorian i
doms had no place here and England was Georgie, with scarcely any heurt ta Seo teir a written message from me ?" l
obliged ta give us a practical republic. The7 beauty, passes by them, and walka on until "I will," she says again. And tearing a f
styled this disloyalty and revolution. But shc reaches that part ofHythe wood that ad- laf from his pocket-hook, ho writes as foi-
this was not the cae, as ho could show. The joins their own. As she passes them, the lowe : a
npeaker as quoted the words of the great gentie deer raise their bads and sniff at ber, 4 When last we parted il was with the ex- I
English stateeman Lord John Russell on In- td, with their wild eyes, entreat ber ta go pressed determination on your part never t
depndeunce, wno said:-He knew they were by and take no notice of them. again ta enter my docr until snob time as 1 a
ready for independence, that Lt was the pop- Autumn with hie "goldb and," le should send for you. 1 do so now, and beg t
ular wiEsh and that iLt would be obtained. But "Gilding the faing leaf, you will came up to Hythe on Thursday next t
It was sald again that they had uot themeans . Briagngnupwlntertofulflit theyear, at half-pastcne a'clock. Ishouldnot trouble a
ta maie a nation, and that tbey could not 01- Beairg upon his back the rlped sheal." yon so fur, but that business demands your t
ist without the protection of England. The Ail nature seems lovaly, and, ln coloring, In- presence. I give you my word not ta de- c
firet objection was trivial, as owe ad arators, tense. To look upon il le ta have one's heurt tain you longer than l absolutely neces-
etatesmen and poots already. Again there widen uand grow stronger and greater as its di- ary" j
were muany independent countrien who had vinity fille one's sul to overflowing. YeL to Folding up this note, ho gives it tober, and (
not our resources, nor our richness, snob s Georgie theb hour gives no joy; withi lowered pressing ber baud warmly, parts from her, and c
Belgium, Deumark, Greece, Portugal, Swe- bead and dejected mien ahe gous, scarce beed- goes back gain to Hy the. i
den, Norway, Switzerland and otiers. And ing the glowing tinte that meet ier on every When, ln aswer te hie uncle's summono, h
if tiiey were willing to make sacrifices theya ide. It is as though ahe tells herself the Dorian walks Into the libraryu t Hythe ou h
could bave a greas country. Canada had worid's beauty eau avail ber nothing, as, be Thursday afternoon, he la both astonished and
now a population of rix millions; the Uni- thedayo disconcerted ta find his wife there before him. h
ted States had nly three whoen they obtained ae tainhead given the leater not to him, but ttbor Idepudnce ILba goe o lctoe- oIink; ber besnio'sjey le stalued vibl in~shehdgvnLt etrntalabtttiicndependence. It had gone on licare- ,,one of the men-aervante t deliver ta him; sa 'T
ing, however, unti I was what it wu to-day. Crosslng s little brook that is babblIng that he ls still fa utter Ignorance ai her meet- '
But these were ot the only Independent merrily, she enters the land of Hythe; and, ingla the wood with hie uncle. I
countries lin America. They had the Argen- as she turns a corner (ail rock, and covered " o ou here?" hoesays ta her, aller ho has c
tine, Bolivia.and other republIca, with not as with quaint ferne sud tender morses), shie acknowledged Lord Sartoris's presence by the dc
large a population as cure, and these main- eornes face to face with an old man, tall and coldest and haugbtiest of salutations.
tained tiemsoelves. And could we net tten lean, who la standing by a pool, planted by. She anys, eYee"' in a lo lone, without c
maintain curseIves. HO thought so, and he noature in a pioce of granite. raising her eyes. s
considôred that when they sav that these Reis neot altogether unknown to her. At i was neot aware you and Lord Bartoris
amull countries could maitan themselves, church she bas sea him twice, and once in wetO n such intimate terme."
they were late in bringing forward the the vilage, thoughl she bas never been intro-. "We met ny chance inst Monday for the t
question. fie closed by an eloquent appeal duced te him, has never interchauged a single first time," returus she, still without troub- a
to the members of the Club to be true ta word with him ; I l Lori Sartoris. ling herself to turn ber eyes uin is direction. c
their country. H gazes ut ber intently. Perhaps hae toca o iu will eft down " ays Sortoris, ner-12

F BOOKS. knows wha she li, but, if so, h makes no vously pushing a chair to ward him. Dorian tREVIEW 0F B - sign. At lest, unable ta bear the silence any le looking so pale aud hsggard, so unlike
longer, sbe say, naively and very gently,- bimslf, that the old Ie ans heurt dies withmu w

Ta Càruaic WoaL, $4.00 par annum; "eI thought you were in Parie." him. - What evil daysI "bas ho not allen :E
single copies, 35 cie. Sent free by mail on At this extraordinary remark from a woman ou ! t
receipt of prica D. & J. Sadlier, 275 Notre ho has nover spoken to before, Sartarie lifte "4Na, thank you; 1 prefer standing. I O
Dame stret, Montreal. bis brows, and regards ber, If possibly, more must, however, remind yon of your promise W

The April 'number of this excellent curiously. not ta detain me longer than pou can help.n g
monthly treats of a variety of subjects as in- e"Sa I was," he says ; "'but I came home "Nor shall I. £ bave sent for you to-day
teresting as they are ably discussed :-The yesterday." Then, " And you are Dorian'e to let you knowof my determination te sot- a
Liberty and Independence of the Pope; the Wife?" lie upon your wife the suma of twenty thou- a
Rcvd .1 T Hecker. Dr Woolsey on Divorce; fHer browa grow clouded. sand pounds, t be used for ber owne xclu- b
the Bovd A F Hewit. Stellai's Discipline; "Yee," she ays, and no more, and, turning sive besiefit, o be bers absolutely to do with
F 0 L. Dies Iom; Josepih J Marrin. St aide, pulls ta pîecest.e f..orlng grasses titut as may seem estie t er." h
Patrickt sud te Ie of Leria; bte Revd a P grew an her righat haud. " May' I ak vwhaLthas put titis quixotic ides s'

aulgtr A Practical 7ev af tc SchTolsaItuppe Iemamrn ae me lu pour sight, into peur bond ?" seks Dorian, lu s curions n

Pilgrim ai bte Crase ; S Habert Burke. Be- il, at tho Lime ai your merriage, I hoed aloof, Goorgie, vho, ap ta this, huas been so as-
iate LIe Cross ; Richard Storra Willis. 'The lb vas net becauso pou veto thc bride " taunded ut the disclosure ai the eari's scheme P
Star>' ofa Portionless Girl (contluued) Mary " Did yen hold aloof 1" sapa Geergie, witb esate lie unable ta collect ber ides, nov feels D
H Allies. The Roman Primecy lante 2nd wonderng eyee. "blid onr mnarriage dis. s suddeu lighat break in uposa ber. Bbc tises
Century ; bhc BRed A F Hevitt. TIc 1risha piease yoen? I nover knew, Doraian nover told ta ber foot, sud carnes a iittle forward, sud, fon d
Names in Cansar ; C M O'Keefo. The Influ- me." Then, wîith sudden unexpected bitter- te firet Lime aince lie entrance, turua toacon- w
ence ai Faibli on Art ; Ella F Mosby>. Nov nessa "Half mesures are o! no use. Why Iront herbhusband. el
Puications. * did pou notb forbld bte edding ailogether I " Lot me tell yen," aIe sape, silencing Lord ai

'Tle article on Irish Nameos la Caser effets That would bave boen bte visoesuad kindest Bartorie by' a quick motion ai the hand.- " On
a curions study, wicho vo reconmend ta thlng, bath for him sud me." Monday' 1 told peur uncle boy-bey I haeted w
students ai the Coeli nation; wile they wili "I don't :think I qaite faliow pou," sapa being lndebted to yenu fer overyting I msy v'
find la the aLlier pages cf bbc Catholic WYorld Lord Bartorie, lu a Lroubled toue. " Am' I ta requine. And le has thought af this plan, f
subject matter faoreneu thtought on mattots understand you already regret your merriage? ont ai hie great kîndness,' turning lier eyce et
vhich aught le interest Lhem sud upon which De> net tell me that." dark wîith Leurs upan Lard BirtLois-' te> rnn W
moderate educated mon nover shoauld lic ' Wty shlde I not ?" sys Gorgie, de- dot me more independent. I bthunk pou," lo
blged to canfese Ignorance, fiantily. HIs toue bas angered hbr, thaugh she says, golng up te -Barbariesud allpping ti

____________________why, she would bave foud a difficulty' la ex- ler loy cold little bauds into lis, " but lb la li
plaining. "Ton are hie anale," shc sape, tut-fut boa muchs." :Oc

EPs-s'a Ooco'A-CaÂnmTEUr AaD CoiUOaTiIB. with sema warath; 'C Wly should you flot " Sa peu bave been regaling Lord Bartorie
-ù By a torought knovledge ai the nu.. knowv? Wity amn I alvays ta prctend hap- (an aLter stranger toayon) vith a history' of ail 0<

tarai laws vhich govern btheoperabione cf di- pincess that I nover tee] 7" ont private griefs sud vase " says Dorien,.
gestion sud nutrition, and biy a scareful appl-. " Do yau know what peur yards couve>' ?" ciaowly, uter conatemapt lu lis boue aud au an
cation of bte fise properties ai vell seected save Barbarie, mare shocked bheu ho casa ox- ominous light la hIs eye. fr
cocos, Mrt. EPPs bas provlded aur breakfast pre. "TYon wrong ber, Dorian," says bis unc]e,
tables with a delicately' flavored lieverage " 1 blInk I do," sys the girl, hait passîou- gently. "It la not us yen repi-esenat lb it lnu
wicho me>' ave ne many leur>' doctars' atLI>; sud thon site turne uside, sud movea us vas by' the msaot chance I diecoveredt pour m
bils. IL is b>' LIe judicions ue af such ar- though site would leave him. wifo would feel happiar if mate ber own mis- ni
ticles ai diet that a constitution may' be "'Tis la terrible," sys Barbarie, lu a loy tress." '»
gradually built up until strong enough to voice full ofpain. "$And yet I cannot believe "And by what right, may I Inquire, do you e
resât every tendency to disease. Hundreds hae unknd to yon." seek to come batwoeen my wite and me ?"says Iti
of subtle maladies are fioating aaund us ,"tgUnkind? No," with a little scornful Doriau, white witb anger, standing, tall and ou
ready to attack whereyerere i a weak mle ; " I liear no harsh words, my lightest strong, with his arma folded and his eyes lo
point. We. may escape, faany, a fatal shaft wishl a law; yet the verlest beggar that fixed upon hie uncle. "l I it not my part to fo
by keeping ourselves Wll fortified with pure crawl the roadis happier than I am." support and bhep ber? Whose daty le it, if mu
;bloo4 and. a. properly .nouris1edý frame..- " It seme impossible," Bays Batoris, quiet- not mine? I viah to know why son, of all be
Civil &rvice Gazette. ý Made simply wth boil. ]y, looking intently at ber flower-like face and men, have dared to Interfere."
-ing watet or millk. .Bold.only l paots and Javel> wistful eyos-" seeing you it seems Im- "1 lhve nôt come between You; I soeek no n
tins ( lb..andjlb.) labelled-'Js se Psa k - possible to me that ho an do anything but such ungraclous"prt," replies Sartorie, vith an
Ca.,fomepp4blahIhem*te, , Landon, Eng- lave v." -'quiet dignity. "1lam enly'doing now-what I -ai
land:. Ao- qmkers, af:. EPPs's.aaaous "De; not profane ,the 'eords,"- she sàys should hetdone aon-bot msrra norn th
Essaso. ~- -f"j'f upq. -.-.-- quiokly. '.Then she:panes, as though afraid lad-hd'tbins boom difeout. "n

crime. 'a t gud'deyt

-,elo gi'.Iedmono Lï hà b cuea ta aaoié
b i n hic le, dIfforcnt ftom any
thig site bis pevor ¶oýx n hiMi before.', Th
kiud heart, ueasy-goaig Dorlanis jeaon
leaving a sterri, pEs onate, duippointd -na
lI hIs pi '-

" Have I'ill-usedonth goes on, .ehe
Y.r .l-t;6 i. harsh worda- t

n -tor tth rte;you fan a>.y jvay? Eve
since thIe fit 9 br that sav.you mywif
have I ever refused to graht,. your highes
wlah? Speak, -ad lot: ne least truth o
this matter. I am- liad busband, you say-
so Infamous that itis Impossible for you t
receive even the common necessaries of life a
my bands I How have I failed a ny dut
to.ward.you?" -

a In noei of the éntward observances," eh
says, faintIy. "!And yet yen bave brokeùm
heurt?»

There s apause. A Ithen Dorian laugh
aloud-a terrible, sneering, embittered laugh
that etrikes cold on the hearts of the hear
ers.

" Your heart 1" hoesays, witheringly
"Why, supposing for cpurtesy's sake you di
possess such an Inconvenient sud unfashion.
able appenisge, IL would be still absurd touac
case me of having broken it, as it hai neve
been for five minutes in my possession." -

Taking out lis watch, ho examines it lei
urely. Thon, with an utter change of man

ner, addrsieeig Lord Srtoris, he says, witi
cold and studied politeness.-

" If you lave quite done with me, I shal
ho glad, as I have appointment et three."

49I lave quite done," says Lis uncle, wistful
ly, looking earnestly ut the handsome face be
fore him that shows no sigu of feelIng what-
soever. "I thank you mauch for baving e
far obliged me."

"Pray do not mention it. Good mora

" Good-morning," says Sartoris, wearily.
And Branscombe, bowing carelese!y, leaves
the room without another word.

When ho las gone, Georgie, pale and trem.
bling, turns to Bartoris and lay ber bnd Up.
on bis arm.

" Ho bates me. He wili not even look ai
me,' abe says passionately. "Wbat was It he
said, that I had no heart? Ah i what would
I not give to b able t prove bis wrd
true 7"

he burstas luto tears, and sobs long and bit-
terly.

"(Tears are Idie," sayS Bartoris, seadly
'Have yon yet to learn tbat? Take coufort
fron the thcught that ail things have an
end.

CHAPTER XXX.
"Oh that the tbings whIch have beae were no

now
lurmemeorp'a resurrertln I Bai biep ast
BoasInber arme the preseu sudthe fu-

ture."
BILEY,

Or course it le quite impossible to hide from
Clarissa Peyton that overything le going
wrong at Sartoris. Georgie's pale unsmiling
face (so difforent from that of old,) and Dor-
an's evident determination ta absent himself
rom aIl society, tell their own tale.

She bas, of course, hoard of the uncomfort-
ble gossip that tas connected Ruth Auner-
ey's myste-lous disappearance with Dorlan,
but-staunch friend as he ais-has laughed ta
corn ail such insinuations; that Georgie cnu
believe them, puzzles her more than she cares
o confes. For a long time she bas fought
gainst the thought that Dorian' wife can
hink augt bad of Dorian; but lime unde-
cives ber.

To.dayd, Georgie, whoa is now always lever-
sshly reetless, tells bereli she will go up ta
Gowran and see Clarissa. To ber alone shbe
lingF-not outwardly, in any marked fsh-
on, but in ber inmost soul-as to one who at
ier worat extremity wili support and comfort
ber.

The day is warm and full of colo. Rourd
er " flow the wlnde frotm woods and fields

with gladnese laden ;" the air la full of life.
The browning grass ruelles beneath ber feet.
The leaves fall slowly one by one, se though
oath ta leave their early home; Lhe wind,
rue], like ail love, wooes then only t their
ioom.

" The waves, along the forest home," beat
on her face and boad, anc half cool the de-
paillg thoughts that now always lie hidden
deep down ithla her breuet,

Coming to Gowran and seeing Clarssa in
le drawing-room window, she becons to ber,
and Clarissa, rising hastily, opens the hall
door for ber, berseif, and leads her by te band
ato another cozler room, where they may
alk withoutointerruption.

It so happens that Georgie la in one of ber
worst moods; and something Clarissa says

>ery innocently brIngs on a burst of pasion
hat compels Clarissa te understaund (in spi.e
of ail ber efforts to think herself in the
wrong) that the dissensions at Sartoris bavea
reat deal te do with Ruth Annerley.
"h e isImpossible," she says, over and over

gain, walking up and down the room in an
gitated manner. "I coul] almost as soon
elieve orace guilty of this thing 11»
Georgie makes no reply. Inwardly she

as conceived a great distaste to the bnd-
orne -orace, sud considers him a very Ife-

Iontpersou, au quite unfit ta mate v.th lier

"lIn your heart," says Misa Peyton, stop.-
iug beforc hier, 't! don't believe pou think
orisa guilty of titis thing."
"Tes, I do," sys lire. Branscombe, withb

ogged calmune. " I dona't esk you ta sgroee
'ith mo. I oui>' bell pan vînt I mypself hou-
sti>y believo." She bas girven up fighting
ginst her faie b>' bthis timo.
" There is sanie tenrible maieteke saome-

'bote," sape Clariesa, ln a ver>' distreesed
oico, feeling lt viser not ta argue Lhe poInt
uer. '- Time wili surely' clear lb up soon-
r an Inter, but lb ls very severe an Dorien
bile IL lastP. I lare kuown cte dear .foi-
wv ail. my life, sud cannot nov begin toa
hink evil cf hlm. I have alwys fuît more
le a sistor ta bima than any'ting else, sud I
annet believe him guilty of tIs rbing."
"I anm bIs vite, sud I can,"eays Mira. Brsns-

omba, icîly'. -

" If yon bavedt hlm us younought, pan could
ot. This lesLte anc rebuko aIe cannot to-

Rts from.
Georgio laugIe uanpleasantly, snd bleu, aill
a little marnent, sIc varies Lte ponton-

snce b>' burst-ng lito s pasionste sud most
nlookedt fot fiood ef Leurs. .a
"f on't tIlk to me af lave bshe cries, mis-
iably. "Itis useless. Idon't believe ia IL.
is a delusion, a mere mockery, a wora-ont
perstition. You will tell me that Dorian
oved me - and yet ln the very early days be-
re our airiage, when bis so-called love
uet bave been at lts heighi·, be isuled me
eyond all forgiveness." -

"You are maulng yourself wretched about
Othing," spes larissa, Inéeling bsid 'ber,
id gently drawing lier head, doaen on her
aulder. "Do't,, .dprlâïn-4dïni't or>' ike -

ut. Iluaw t feeliai .vill corné lglhtIntte
d .- --lhidee', niillr Dorian were'to coine toa
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e me snd say, 'I have done this batetul thic
?> I shaould not boliove lt."
t "I would he d ta be able
g say that s,,! Aaid Mra. B
y -combe, witW'e.a

o ''ry to 4ý OÂtW&r blif j
Sth, gid not naurieh
astboughtl; ltbear.tbà fro our heurt Sa

ud by when ihis 1eplaineheat, tnd
e how glad yonlwilllie that, ithout Proy,
e, ad ft na hn. ..Da .youhnow Uniss
n a eyg.s sawit i aouid never for au re

lame faitti a Horaae.
-A tènider, thvenIy'asrile creeperound

o %jutiful lipsas-he esys this. Georgoe,
r filg*-t, feels beart-broken Oh thatr bc, 00
e have:faithlIke thîs I
t

f d It le too late, e says, bitterly ; "saud
deserve ai 11bave got. myself have b
o cause o my own undoing. I marj
Dorian for no othe r reasn than ta escapSdrudgery ai teuchiug. Y t lov"--witha
emle-J.Tk -.!here are worse thinga th

e Nuay'a Grammar. I am juetly Punished
YHer iavclv face!. thite with grief. ilbs

trIed, tried, raiD to disbelieve, but n:til
S i aitet s cloud of suspicion from 

breat. It welghsme dawi and crushes ,
- morecxuoiy day by day. I wieh-I wish,

cries poor little Georgie, fromtber Verysoul
. that I had nover boon bora, because I
nover know a happy moment again."

- The teare ran silently downb er cheeke ou
. by one. She puts up ber small hands ta d
r fend berseli and the action la pitiable inth

extreme.
- "ccow happy you were c nly a month a0o
- says Clailsa, stricken with grief at the sigh
h of ber misery.

.CYes, IPhave h d my day, I suppose,' say
lMrs. Branscombe, wearily. " One cn alwsy
remember a ine when

- 'Every norning was !air,
And every season a May;'

Bathoôweon it fades 1"
"Too soon for you," says Clarissa, wv

tours lulier syea. I"You $Peak se though 5Y%
h ad no interest luit lu s aie.

"Yes, I bave," says Georgie, with a fait
smile. "1 have the school-children yet,
You know I go to them every Sun day to

. oblige the dear vicar. He would have beens
* Eorry .if i ad deserted them, becane theg

grew fond of me, and he said, for that reasoa
t I was the best teacher in the parisb, becauase

didn't bore then." Here she laugh qui
merrily, as though grief. [s unknown te ber;
but a minute later, memory returnIng, the jy
fades from ber face, leaving ber eadder than
belore. I1. might be Irisb," she Baya, "eun.
tion isso cLangeable with me. Come dow
with tme now to the yllage, will you? It il
iny day at the school:'

Mrs. Branscombe (with Clarisa) reachig
the school-house justin time to take ber clas
the latter sits down In a disconsolate fashli

t upon a stray bench, and surveys thescene bê
fore ber with wondering eyes.

There site Georgie, a very fragile teache
for so rough a cla; hore sits the vicar wvi
the adulte hefore hlim, deep in the mysteries
of the Thirty-nine Articles.

The hoad teacher ie nearly in toars aver the
Creod, because of the stupidity of ber pupia;
the assistant la raging ever the Ten Com-

* mandments. All le gloomi Clarissa lese-
ther delighted than otherwise, and, having
surveyed everybody. comes back to Georgie.
she being the moat refreshing object on view.

At the top of the clae, facing the big win.
dow, sits John Spriggs (Stat ton) on bis
bande. Ho bas utterly declinedto beetow bis
body in any other fashian, being evidently
imbued with the belef that his bande wers
made for the support of the body-a very cor-
rect idea, all thinge considered.

He s lolling flrom aide ta aide ia a recklesa
wuy, and is eyes are roiling In concert with
him, sud altugether his behavior la highly
suggestive ai lits.

Loervdown, Amelia Jenkins le making a
surreptitioa ct's crudie, wbich is promptly

. put ont af sight, behind ber back, every time
ber tara cmnes ta give au aneser ; but, as abs
summarlly diamises ail questions by declar-
lng ber simple Ignorance of every matter con-
nected vitit Biblicai bistary, te cadiopro-
presses most favorably, and is very soe fit to
eleep In.

Mrs. Branscombe, havIng gone through
the seventh chapter of St. Luka withont any
marked success, falls back upon the everlast-
ing Catechism, and, ewoops down upon
Amelia Jenninge with a mlld request that abe
will tell ber lier duty to ber neighbur.

Amellia, feeling sh hlas no neighbors at
this trying moment, and still less Cattchism,
fixes her big brown eyes on Mre. Brans-
combe,and, letting the beloved cradle fa ito
the ground b3bind her back, prepares a blub.
ber ut a second's notice.

c Go on, says Georgie, encouragingly.
Ues Jenning, being thus entreated, takes

heart, sud commences the difficult iujunction
la excellent hope and spirite. Ail goe
" merry as a marriage bel]," until she comes
ta the words "Love your neighbor s your-
self," when John Spriggs (who is not by ia-
tur a thoroughl bad boy, but whose evi
bour je nov full upon him) soa audibiy, and
withtout any apparent desire ta torment, aud
puddle your own cance."

There la a deadiy pause, and thon Amsl
Jennings giggies ont loud, and bprigge l ui-
lows suit, and, afrer a bit, the entire doa

SprIggs, instead ai beig contrite ut the fla-
grant breachi cf dIscipline, le piliy elsted
witih bIs victory. No ernalleet siga ai aLhame
diefigures hie amuit xublcund countenauca.

Georgie makes a prilsevorthy> effort to ep-
peur shocked, but, as ber pretty cheeka are
pink, and ber eyes greut 'with laughter, tho
praieworthy effort rabther faile through.

At this moment tho doar ai LIe school-
bouse le gentiy pusbed open, sud a r.ee
camer Bppeare ou the threshold ; it is Mr.
Kennedy.

'SGing up unseceu, ho stands behind Geor-
gie'a chair, snd, ba.ving hourd tram the dooo-
Way ali that bas paesed, inetantly boude ovar
sud bande the notarious Sprig·gs shblling.

s' Ah!I you agean ?" says Mrs. Brascomib,
coloring .-warmiy, mereiy from :surprIse.
"You are like BIr Bayle Roche's: bIrd ; yeu-
can lie la two piwa.ps the saine moment. But
it ,is,wrong i tojgive him e.money.when hae i
bad.: IL is out:ai all keeping; suad how shall
I manage the children-If yen camè bore, as--
loue te roward vice sud ,foster rebeillaon ?"

s le iaughing'guyly. no*,,aùd is lookiug
almot ber owni bright little'elf againi .yhe.
lifting ber eyes, l d sees Drianwatoblng ber.
Intantly ber emile fades ;and she returs bhie
gaze fihedlyja though compelled ta doit by
some hiddeu Instinct.

He bas entered silently, ie expectig 0th
find anyone before him but thévicar; yot the
very firet object îhe eyes mneet le ie Ie,
smlinug, radiant with Kenedy beelde ber.
A etrange ang contracte his heart, anhsd sat
rible; amount of i-èproach.passée iom hie eYOR

e rnd ùddies$ritd, andfnil Oi melau
abay~ Siswbdi le ba pkài'dà failuO

oyet o ywhtat w les 11f'ï i'ù'lhôri? I

J ontinuedon Third-ZPage.),
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orian, calmaly, who isa in his -very~ worst duntil ;ahe is close beside him, and until she a large number of French hioliday makers. erted un fthe Aide of law and order. But bateta a!ogtb ohn hnh nterpreter, und thoe right interprtation, that

,co. A First touch of winterI should say." sBayé.; -gently,- The 9 Allied Brothers of the Amity Lodges whileý an abandomment of coercion should sunatlfn asfgthe mon eresa ohv e odil,, intereted wità authority, :clrtainty, and
9 laughs as'he says this ; bathbis laugh lesas c"How d'ye. do, Sir James?" At this his of thé Freemasone," so the newspapers of indispui.t ably form, ln his judgmnent, the basuste ill. adr.tacdonaled poitd ut.ha t, in infallibility. For If the luteirpretation be
aitry "as the .day, and chills theýýhearer. @tort.ta so visible that she laughs, and sagyp, Paris îstated, hadl determined to hold a foe tu of a successful Irish policy, ho proceedB s t thefir paconhela poagedws otichatlnd rntoBbecae obwt eadt

ah:h 'turne asidel from hies wilë and hier with à facint blush,- E ngtand, and t bree special trains had brought show what additional measures of substantive the narrative bore to have .been taken from the the readser, the Word of God.
ompninrndlas hs an uonthevia ls e "What 1 is MY coming8so ifght fthat One the boliday akers through. They had en- legtiltion May -be requisite to t boroughly book of jasler--a collection of odes and To he apnosuaGd getheharge towoa oulder, Who has juset rissn from ; big! clase, fails to hea&rit?" . gaged beds every where ; the Lord Warden conciliates the Irish people. It isreally diffi- lyrice whichi the people sang ln honour e ch malne a htios, and helaithwera ning carried It sucessfully throughi the 'best To which he, recoveririg himself,. makes and all the other boteis were crowded to cult ta see what exception can be taken by of the heroes of the Hiebrew race. W1hat cot.MneoharkVI.bey handombelivon a

atof lasiah. . eady responsoe; excues; but nobody thought anything ofthat, honest liberals to any- of thesse suggestions. happened tous No'r the standing. aill of the (t akxL1) hscmiso a
aa My dear boy,-you?"l says the vicar, quite ",so light a foot for theraelhad been several such fetems, on a He advised thant the Governiment shouldsu tho , accompancied by a promise thatt He would be

eased to see him. : But ln badl time ; the 1W1ll ne'er Wear out, the deverlasting flint ,, somewhat smaller seale it is truc, but still intrôduce a bill to relieve poor tenants sun TUof er ole ut n accurrence fa eu with t hemin athf office of teaching, to the
Eon is over s on ou nlearn nothing. I Then. t" You are coming fromn Gowran ?VI fêtes of a similar kind, before. It was known, from the arrears of rent which accruedMOf TE ensity olentmosre, Onafte e nBd Of time (St. Matt. Xxylii. 19 20). From

on't like to give them taoomuch Scripture nYes,; from Clarissa- though not specially noted at the timie, how- during the receant years of agricultural greathudrand i ha omhereimagerofehe these expressions it is clear that their lawful
aa week day. It has a disheartening effect, s he ls Well y" ever, thant just at that precise date a couple of depression . Well, the necessity of mach sra lunppead hio lm the ynae of the salie uccessors were also included in the commis-

ad-- " ' and I suppose9 happy, l-with a French army corps were carring out a series relief was urged by a prominent Engifsh Jza a edun h e onfun the ori-e sion and promise given to the A postles. It
a I wish they couldthart you,' says Bruns. shrug. il Sho expectsi Horace to-morrow.' of peace manSuvres in the neighborhood o.F Liberailaintbe ]House of Commone ,inst .o. Aiiarhnmea7th be fre ui1 follows, thon, that the authoritative interpre-

ombe, with a slight shrug. There is a certain scorn in her manner, that Amiens. Nobody troubledt about what the before the recess, and the Premier declared aaia eo h lee'- tation of Scripturo made by the lawful sauc-
Ii lt issrsiwell they cannot,"1 says the vicar ; attracts his notice. French did ; they were England's firm allies.- that the matter deserved and should receive uinder erain atos her ofdtigos.,Thud cessors of the Apoetles is theo only truc ones,

ShOugh I doubt, If freen speakinig duoes much "iIo that sufficient to create happiness?" he Its truc there had beeunda litle misunder- immediate attention. Mr. Parnell would h erceid d opelacdt h d b 'i and truly the Word of God; a contradictory
oar; and, really, perpetual grinding doces de. saye, somewhat bitterl, in spite of himself. standing shout the right of France to menace counset also the prompt passage of the HealY le ail, 3cienceandrevelaion had een coin- interprétation must therefore of necessity be

Q droy the genuine love for our grand old "But Of course it is. YUknow Hlorace?" the Egyptians with an armed force ahouldt amendment to the Land Act, introduced to P The lalies in the above are mtne. 1 he gfilme, and la not the Word of God. For, ai
e ible that we should all feeldeep down in our IgNot Well, but well enough,"l says Mrs - they not hasten to confer certain concessions give the Healy clause the construction ln- nom to lay before the reader, for the sake of the Protestant Bishop Walton maya, de The

n l? Branscomabe, with a frown. si I know hima upon various grat French financial cornpan- tended by the framner, and sianctioned by the corn arison, the words of the Inspired narra- Word of God dos not consist ln
-£Feeling has gone out of fashion","saya watt enough to hate him." les, and true, moreocver, that Tripoli, having majority of Mr. Gladstones's appointées en tie romn Jo3ne m., v 12-15. (12.) IgThen more letter, whether written or prlat-

1 Dorian, so distinctly that Georgie ln the dis. $he pauses rather ashamedof herseli for berainoe timie been annexed to Tunls, had bean the Land Commission. And finally, Mr. Josue'apoke to the Lord, tn the day that; ho -ad, but in the truo sense of it."
b lace henrs him, and winces a little. impulsive confidence, and not at all awRa a matter of sime contentiorn between the Parnell recommends a considerable expan- delivered the.Amarrhite ln the sight of the And St. Jerorno had said many ages before:

te Well, it has," says the vicar. cc There that by this hasty speech ahe has made -a governments of London and Paria ; but these sion of the facilities efferedt to tenants children of Israel and he said before thema : " eLut nunbe persuaded that the gospel con-
y sn't be a donbt of it, when one thInks of the friand of Sir James for ]life. were smalÉ matters which diplomacy would by the Land Act to become the pur- Mo oe0Su oadGbomtt on, 0 sisted not in the words but ln the sense. A

y terations they have just made in that fine et Hate him ?" he saya, tfeeling hie could will- certainly smooth over ; nobody gave themn chassera of their forme. Inasmuch as the Movnot u, toward G al fab ,nor thou' wrong explanation turne the Word of God
cd Book. There are innovations from mora. Ingly eambrace hier on the &pot were society more than a passing thought. When, then, principle or lending Public moneys toa otwadtevllyo aon . nto the word of mau, and, what la worse,

gtlnghand nothing gained by them. differently constituted. I Why, what has he on that fine May evening the tourists arrived, tenants for this purpose was distinctly re- And the soun and the muon aqtood sttill till the 11nto the Word of the devil ; for the devil hIs.
,aly, if we got to heaven up to this by the done to you ?I nobody thought anything of thieir visit, nor cognized in 1870 and again ln 1880, there people revenged theamselves on the r one- self could quota the text of Scripture," and

ecigothe Bible as it was, it serves no IL Nothing ; but ho Is not good enough for was It considered at all suspicions ; nor ieems to be no good reason why lut should not rnies. Is not this written in th ookofte lhe did eo when he tempted our Lord in theg
us oatra word here and thera, or a sen- Clarisse," proteste she, energetically. 91But when, later on, by au hour or two, two French be applied on a sufficiently large scale to just? Bo the sun stood still in the midst of desert (St. Matt. VI. 6),

enethat was dear to usfrom childhood. It thon who la good enough? 1 really think," steamers, which might have been loaded with provo of practical utility. If the Ministry heaven, and hasted not to go down the space There must therefore besorn1e living at:-
5 ings no no nearer God, but only unseattles says Mrs. Branscombe, with earnest convic- apples or arme, drew up near the Admiralty would take these steps, which merely involve of one day. (14) There w a ot before, noir toiyo atcmisoe yGdte

eliefs that, perhaps, up to this were sound tion, Idabchelasfar taoosweet to be thrown away peadsn odahr htte ol tecnitn n hruhgigeeuinafter, ;sa o longaday, the 'ord obeying the cide theOneningof the ReelaY dtan de.o

n ough. Tetmsaentt etutd pnaymn"be examined by the Customs officer ln the of its own programme, they would gis a long voc famn n ihigfrsal 1) God has given. Such an authority Muni be
u In anythin2g worthy of trust Te says Dor- Even this awful speech fails to cool Sir morning. It was all so natural. Dover that way, as Mr. Parnell thinks, towards the res- And Josue returned, with al] Israel, into the infallible because divine. lis infailibility la

asbitterly James' admiration for the speaker. She has night slept tranquilly. It had not a large toration of peace and order. camp of Galgal. '"cniudi t vr omsin oa
là" doubet l'm old-fashioned," says the dear declared herself a non admirer of the all-pow- griofrtobe nIeadadardcd In his published letter, Mr. Smith assets Let 1 the reader alsO consider the following Ccatholicsof lnltagesYandmnation.beivtha

9 iarwith adeprecating smile. " Idaraemsaxeinl Horace, and this goes RD far away with garmysystemfhatnoleft mean aany me i teta hems f:h>mria epl@would observations--well known to the fatthtul" scah an inof alilaathorntiexsts in vth On
a age Io good, and works wondoeslanmany him that he cannot bring him self to find fault lines abottown. Bot lit myk newits heue ; ppldtthe aop h tihis arshpounsla.onthe above verses, va-Joane had pur' Buhl athofalic eAptolyeisteadheROman

d ras. e ol peple tic fas, ad ca't ith er n an scre-none but the good andf ideadly French were We have placed them aide by side with Mr. ne h eeya id-a ote eto he Church, and thaï; belongs to the wholes
Sogresn. I suppose 1 should be content toa don't knLow why I express mnyIlikes and near, and they were 'ooly touriste. Only Parnell', and we venture to say that inteliJ- city Of Gabaon, when, turmnDgroUund, he na- body of the Episcopate United With, the
r;eput on one aide." dislikes to you so openly," she says, gravely, a tourists 1 gent Americans will look with more appro dressed this wonderful command to the sun'RmnPniahy lobleeta h
S I hope you will be put en my aide," Baye little later on; di and I don't know, eaither, THE sHIZona. val and respect on the temperate and judi- It las supposed that the moon appeared at the tunfalin rtif.eon fo teehing herrrl

ln ian;- ".t1 should feelpretty safetthen. Do why I distrust Horace. I have only a wu- Tecokhdol atsrc ingtclous attitude of the Irish Leader. esai e. But the meaning may. only tc auedbG odecion fa specialangeortorthe
oknow, 1 have not been in this room for o mandé ireason. It laSBhakespeare slightly al- whonai1n1 scdenteetuitemgtttte Suu and e Pontift hIMself when speaking ex cathedff

SIsny years that I am afraid to counti:them ? tered ; * I hats him so, because I hats him so., haven a u ardn thstor te tunnghTHE INNER MAN. should be nterrupted for a timie-"[The sun, that:is, when, not as a private teacher, but lm
li ien last hore, It was durIng a holiday ltrm; And I hope, with&all My heart, clarissa will savtin hien utring towate r eunch(Te .rauand the moon stood'still in their habitation Ih is ffice of Supreme Pastor and teacher of

nd I remember sitting beside you, and think. nevsr Marry him." ttowil'oigfolteFec Th roat)( H abacuo c. iii, y. 11). Many besides Rei. the whole Catholic Church ho defines an
ehow awfully jolly glad I was to be Well Then she bluoshes again at her openness, and steamers were many men bearing in their William III. Injuradthis vigorous con1- Dr. Macdonald have- calle.d in .question doctrine of faith or morais as truc or n
aof it, when other chldren were doing gives him hber hand, and bide him good-by, arme bandles of rifles.hoThere was a sound stitution by green peas. this Miracle, or have devissed variouscnd nsayocroofaihrnrasa

il aeir lesson '' and presently he goes on his way once mores as of a souffe and a aba or to fred, buai Charles II. died fromn the effects of an means to explain it away, by havIng« je-cofaone bengdoteviileha of iormle at-

ii, ce Comfotble reflection, and therefore, as a ta Gowran. onl drew bhe attention of a vey fut The overdose of eggs and ambergris. course to a perihelion or reflection of lc C hurch, an the viileitiad te ucessre
)à &e, selfish," soasthe vicar, with a laugh. On the balcony there stands Clariis, the tuh id eaildappeare licBut dan alarm Brillat-''avarin chrÔnicles fthat no grandi the Euu by a ctoud, or to a light which Sliee ur. ath Holy tÜmahoo uch of tg
è. «WaLsit selfish ? I suppose so." HEis face solemn Bill close beside her. She le leaning to th een given, andthe ie th teaent inrbgnwtot h laatmluk.wsrvreaeSy h onanatr the natns adhagesis thonly Church which

londe again ; a sort of reckless defiance sha. on the parapet, with lher pretty white hands tcontunea p rty of snditers hbeeaarran Byrobagtord the dopsl fe, slusaind wu% evero d byt f outisatrthoea caimnsinfalliislt alther lychurches are
or owait. Il Yoiutsrot expect, muchx from crossed and hanging loosely over it. As she WVhat could it ailltmean ? Only this, thiat the existence on biscuits, gin and Eoda water. Grius e thec).treuthefMaae them au- vowedly fallible, and therefore liaible te

àe," lhe saye, slowily ; 99 they, don't accredit sees him coming, with a little touch of coque-t- tuit eerpdyesocn hmevs Kn onsceddi idn n landsevesthe StureLf devisingMau hBaveprbab nhero) ti imtbei it nw.

ci ha wtdear felow,"syash vicar, quietly, broad-brimm edat froinher heid, and lt-behind the railway material and the mouth of his presence by a surfait of peaches and e'xplanationF, as this fact ls conPtantiy repre- dacn m Virue andfunciat g u h
there ise something wrong with you, or you ting It fall upon the balcony, lets the uncer- of the tunnel, were throwing up earthwerks aie. sented as a most striking miracle. The pre- tunionandithnti theol GO t andHissolb.
ould not so speak I don't ask you now tain sunlight touch warmly her fair brown anld cutting tronches and quickly converting Sheridan mode is greatest epeechi while tended impossiLbIlity of it, or the inconveni- Uninl titea hing by ts iv nd voi e But h
hat it isa; you shall tell me when and where hair and tender exquisite face, the position they haed taken up into a mili- under dshe influence ocf severai, bottles of once arisirg to the fatiguedl soldiers train the Uri to cinterpretatingadOed and th
ou plasa. I only entreat you to believe. Bill, sniffling, lifta himself, and, seeing Sir toy ntrenchment.D-verter canein hat Madeira wine. long continluance of the i y, wil, .m ake but frvtbyter.prev.Dr.nadoend n Jos
at no one knowing you as I do,could pos- Jamsshakes his shaggy side@, and, with his tea e nweto atack th e srangersinfo it Synesius, a fifth century bishop, sat up small impress.ion upon fose Who c ons der f. 1214, sthatno.mr acdonaok n , ut onl
bly think anything of you but what is kind heavy head still drooping, and his Most hang- anst clear tat te adgtth tnne frinwhole nights drinking strong liquors while twh mR e obotheoble eDnt, andaflnt Occurre4 t tncoma cloon nace urtan on.

d gnsood adra i rue." dkl. ietog exprn eesso aea pt onges ai - their hands and that If they could hold It forb opse yn'stop the whole machine of the world fora sequently that It is quite a mistake to sup-
Br acensmeA;-drahIbeathqiky istofdw the sne tepsto geet i' six hours no one would be able afterward to Napoleon-gorged hirnself at Leipsic with tmadferrdpuitnmoonganPose that the Lord granted the pirayer of
me f alnhe - n say Ceamtios ely Havinbeewn atte anildzmeadmo, and duc fislodge thema. But the attack was not by roast mutton and anions. Te eul f h thotcausi nnderan ement ln the di ffer' oha lhuhJan wo asteHl

larncof tuears, shin e in hi eyesCaisafhai tn iowns a tsc orn isrgad or amsch&ay mensthe easy job' fithad looked. It battle was the turning point In bis career. ont parts. Ainion lay to the south- west of osit-Eccli. Xlvi. 1-- was successor of
bo, up t, omths, hs betaing utto smomentoftfriedlywfaai attetios, eos behnd a esn-was night time and the rnen, hidden behlInd Phagon, ln the presence of Aureliu, de- Gabaon. Josue ordered the tacon to stop as Moses among the prophets ") declares that

e cilre, oms u t hm t hi moen a te lo fuerl ac h uualy ffct, n-earth and railway tracksa, could not lbe seean. voured a wild boar and a pig stuffed with aanesarcoeqncofteu'stadg the Lord did obey the voice of mnan, andi
d and slips her hand through his arm.. la til Clarisais reached. In vain the musketry rattled iq the direction hundred loaves, all of which hie washed still. Godr conesenedgtheoutgraninrc fought withhfim for Israel,
e nolmoiswistanersbro sad t hther ? 'IBeter hamsordinary lak to find nof the tunnel, the defenders of the frontier dlown with an eantire cask of wine- quest.'It lascarcely necessary to say that such au

pandhdr wys nd a rot mlirable bear4huor. etO nerally you re miles away were safely under shelter and in an impreg- When ln Japan, Cyrus W. Field visitedt V.13.-19 The Book of the Jusl."-In Hebrew 1 terPret tion has al ways bean condemneHob
h aches him without caring-or daring--to when I get to G owran. And-fdorgive ma_ nable position. Artilfery mutb, brought the houge of a Japanese merchant, and toaf- Jasher, an ancieant book long mince lost. Ittholeicw;a ChrchofndhristeOn e Hl
Sasnear to him. Blhe is silent, distrailte, and how exceedingly charming you are looking up and rhe tunnel destroyed, that was clear ; ford saime idesa of the elegance of the enter.. was probably of the osaie nature with thaàt of in theoly GChcio th olsto Il hurc

as altogether forgotten the fact of Kennedy's this mornaing ?V the order was given. 13at the artillery was tainmednt, hie relates that the te& was made ln the il Wars -of thle Lord "-(Nam. xxi. 41)---n -Ae pol s red. t has cYatl Cur
a etence (though haestill stands close beside isPoniclea rl o above praise. ineffective, and ft was nowbfound that the his presence ln a golden tea kettle. Hle also containing an account of the most Memorable demnd bte chismaticasaldoh urc ou-a

yr)- asate of things that young gentleman She laug s-a delicious rippling little laugh etric ir e pra us d forlwing OPt he ad yathat the Japanese taEta ina art is ex-ocurrences whichconcerned the people of ldat, ncdin th 3hoe f rce ndRuCi

8 HI Ee your cla,.sa been. tao >uch for you? " A compliment from you 11"she says. il No ailbeeasei and cut ;the tunnel math Vaarwndoe ysesadalasJsphs(.2Isy uh eod er etbElivûaa o y theD s t btah hurch
do other thing s- or people distre ts you ? " W onder I blush . Il A m I r eailly lovely, Jim ' m uTl bcras ere forh wit die atc h to Ln ' late em c o ok ed old neer bed awith out m the rchv e )sayof mt h e c pl .dTswer et Dof En ndwe d ro t he E iscopabliaC n do

assprsetl, n mann tne "e-orony omolyprtt? soud at onad h8 Dvt arso el "atethem in the propersason. He used to say: drawn up by people of character. The quo. Soln

ue m teha'e not uttered one word for quite biscommenly pretty." She lifts hier brows dna ubrdioeerntmnyote It oue ba rous te saRlow o unaus tionsisertcd are in a poetican tcle, s thu dot ad i rte t h e.D.

"You have guessed correctly ; somne people 19 You needn't hate yourself," says Scrope, than the finvaders, and these had the immen Takryrfusehm ecueh ad httere wswitninpoe Se dKnstyng l trvive a one ed aint prt «
distress me--after a timue," says; Mrs. calmly. -I ovely is the word, for you." 8E ihsl!rwobtteds they reminded hima of babies' ears rolled in 1. 18.) It might appear unueces-sary for Josune orYisononvie a o thene treodotna" of

ranscombe, so pointedly that Kennedy takes "l lm rather glad," says Mise Peyton, with a mauy an g 11hsoderw btteds sawdust. to appeal to this work, as the tact in question orI the ly e ftihe Chutrch ofctland.f
a hint, and, saking ands with her saie - sigh of relief. il Il only for- Hlorace 's t at iS N Lo D NTh a e u o a b c re, w owa u t a hkno dta ail. cl Sa the su nttood still the a w t E stabli hed Church Of S otland ,
hat stifli, disappears throuigh the door-way. sake 1" INLODO . die n arisuwo as always regardedas h lst i h at' f eaven, and astednot to laykothe alimery"Church of tEnland

IOh, yesj,"the vicar la saying to Clarissa, ln d" Sir James pitches his cigar aoer the bal. Let it not be supposed lithatn London the dof th arceof bon ivants andedgosmmets of go down the space of one -day. shas1 wthPi i tspros etr01Eagte di
glad tone, thateaven savors of triumph, ilthe cony, and frowns. Atways Horacel1 Can governament, on getting the information c of whmPrince Talleyrva8and gteounderandf It was then almost noon. Josue was bancis l off octrines,"1astemlae Bish
tesons have given up the Methodist chapel she not forget him for even one moment 1" htwa rnpiiga ovrwa spn he chPif neof te goo od vs efustoms al.neverthellessafrald lest the day should not Sanel Wof borfrnespubiclyhelaed telop
d Leae come back to me. They have for- 49 What brought youV asks sh, presently. on the contrary, it acted with praiseworthy served by the duke to the very last was that allow_ thorm t1rno to deetrov their flueeing oergy.-I am, air, Tours faithfully,ven about the brad, though they made a "i What a gracious speech 1'-. W"th a ratber energy. 'Ibe Secreitary of War was at a re- of serving the coffee to his guests with his enemies cOmpletely. If the evening hadi

> aystrugglo for it. Mrs. Iledmond and I short laugh. il To sec you, I fancy. By the ception of the wife of the Foreign Minister own hands, been at hand, hie Would have safid, 1Return, CATrnOLIO HænLANDECE.
-t Our heads together and wondered what we bye, I met lire. Braànscombe on my way here. when the startling news arrived, and his first. Sun, towards Gabaon, as it Would have bean

ould d, and lf we couldn't buy anything She did'r. Iook particularly happy.l? impulse was to rush up to his colleaigue to Mercier, In [his et Tableaux de Partis, rte- on the west of his army. The battle had be- UIE T E
re su as to makej up for the ]oss of the etNo.", Clarissa's eayes grow Rad . i After demand what it all meant. 44 I am wholly at; lates how èrebi on once aie, lnbi preence, guni early in the morning, and the pursuit U IE T T S

ÎI y laves, because she would not consent all, that marriage was a terrible mistake, and a 1oss to know," was the reply, Id except that a hundred dozen oysters. ide drank only had lasted perhaps fouir or five hours-.-t Theo--

1 poison the children "i it seemed such a satisfactory one. Do you this evening the French Ambassador did cer-. milk, white Mercier drank champagne. sipace of one day "l-Hebrow, "i About a whole A bOy Of five months tg astonishing the
'-.And you would 1I" saya Clarissai, reproach- knsow," in a half-frighteued tonce,4.•1 begin to tainly say to me that his government viewed Each recommer ded his drink to the other, day." Many think that aday here compises people al Madison, Oblo, by walking and

i l. Oh wat trrbleadisson" tin tey at eah the ? or potst it g areoEgplor.ei and they had a ferce disputte as to the dfiges'wetyfourhou -,adcniud te ,talking, as well as Most children of nas mang

91Ilrnae1rXn ra utUre un -Pl,.~~~~~~~~ ci B aekon i os n Tuesdy four o'clook. PARNEL L AND SMITH. Tô sum up, the Holy Ghost maya .inithe Th .Y imsW hngospiasa
ci, 1 think he Improves» Daa SCRoPEC- Referring to professor Goldwin Smith's3 On March 31st BIIL Ludlow and Al.Wl-Bi il hta h omrd-o ou The 3ecre tary of the Treasury reports the
Indeed, I think a. son:of hie father, could! m 41Come to me At Once, If Possible. Every.ars-rpsl o hestlmn fteInger were hDnged at Selma, Aa.,for the ci the sun and the moont stood still in, the teaon futmdtesrfneo
fer Improve," sayqthe viçar,with a melan. thing bêee san- a deplorable state: You a proalfrthselmn fte murdier of J. Weisenger, a planter, near midst of heaven, and .hastesi mot to go dlown thse oaofending Juetlast e, waS
']Y sigh. « T a ere i' an unce of brains. have heardo course, that Sawyer bolted last Irish difficulty, the N. Y. Sun says Brown's Station. The men protested their for the space of one day." l Rev. Dr. Rac- $788ya,00.Tedexplan tioswh laccom.-
AUl thtfm L ong spo,- wýhen first I night;but perhpsyou have not heard that •When we turn from Mr. Smith's demande Innocence. • On Wednesiday Henry Ivy, color- donald saya, 49 what happened 1was not te y t 8,0. he aeentio he S cta xhbi

hers, Sam BHfxton (the fláthvayur he has left things In a, ruinous state. I must to Mr. Parnell's suggestions, it would seem ed, acknowledged that hea.cdmmitted the 'standing still of the an or of the moon, -but some o the trne sagmentcite S or an xim-
11) bought awcow from a neighboring far.,osee you:wIth as little'delay as yon can man- that the reputed characters of the Iwo men murder and. Implicated hie brother Porter, an occurrence of a common nature 1 after ameatrvsonfthtrf.
called GeoGrge .Gilbert, andlh named it age.. Coma straight to the library, where hadl bèeen nterchanged. All the harshness who received a life sentence. for his share In violent storm," and that it, was not the sunméit eIf othtaf.

n.i Il tiòhl t t atn extraordinaryname youÙ will find %mealone. and ýîfoblc are on the aide -of' the former the crime.. Sinà Acoff, colored, and both the but 99 the Image of the son appeared to the à. colored meeting was held last eveningli

alsa osaid to hiaronè day Samn Yours caver. Oxford Professor ;all the discretifon and mode- hange men, Ivy and Aooft wreartd. yeOf the -fsraelites a/ter thé moin himself liad Cincinnati, In honor-of the late 'Dr. Garnl

on art did 'you obristen Ébat poor In.- D. B." ration are on:ý the aide of' tbe alleged Incen- The negoesIn -the neighboring plantations gone undertho .horlzonl' in faàt,ý,that.th'e MInisterto Liberiia. A,-letter was rend front

iive beast John?' lJobn ?tsaid h, soma- Sir James, who ls sitting in his sister's diery demagogue, whose respites fromc confine- were furiously excited aind were with difflt Lord dId . not .do s lstrange, work" (l». onkliigenlo i ng Garnetý and regretting
c IndignatlJohn,? Why :wouldn't I room, starts tohis feet on readIng this latter, ment là limited to a week. 'M. «Parnell has prevented from lynching the prisoners. xxviii. 21), nor did He iwork a mira cle on the bRs d That tr conolud owiéids:

hina John, when I1 boughthima from ( nontned)DthIng teONsy about1h16 pertional grievance -; Many of them'i declared that Ivy and hies occasion of Josne's great battl, And the Wev. lRetassurede cÉrepati the

go Gilhert T. I dllde>se'hià»meoind(oulaninud he IndleIn no repining- over the treat-brother swore away the lives of Ludlow and Dr. concludes by sayin'g, - Thus- sòlince and c u1t yhavedthe kindest tà slisnd spéie

il-and, I confes,1Ihovet sean it saince - ment to which ha hae been subjected;:ýhe Welsinger. The prisoners -wore-,giron in revelation had been completely reconoiled I"i of bffiid, os *oe n ng•tý,
16 I1 was afraid -tou.expose my stupidity, so The malier of the Bostion Photographicaddr l himself at once to the grave charge of three white guards. and taken to a Bat he faciled to, produice anyauthoriy or The Herld' Washingîin Bia:iTle
Idyton gue. Do yosee .t T7 'Ho Association are trying to come toa auniform problem presented by the disaffected school house for ae keeping. .Early yester- his déniai' of, and protest -against -the says he has favored the.keeping orftreaties
. to Doria. .D.ygjrule about the number of sittings to give attitude of -the Irish people. Ho does otday morning jorty masked mari, thought to miraclusor supernatn al intervention with the Indiana In good -faith whenever it
îot muchj'.says Durion with a falnt; langh. withl extra charge In.CUBEs where the dis- aven taun -the. Government with- the fulfil- be all whites, bound and- gagged the guards of the-Lord and Greatori except hlis own'ipài can beadone without Injuryt.teIdino

satsfatio dosmot arlae from ayfu ta mnt of his preditinto witthat when the and rôde. off with, the negroes who ln-vainii, l and private ,fallibl;opinion. . Streeter the,Governiment. -•He is opposed to making.
CHAPTEE XXiI. ete phot ope.e y do not seem lx caber oooupled by the original oblefs of pleaded for mercy. The body, of -.Ivy was saya, referigto theeiteP f8.aul,, further trsties with the, Indiana, and saya

-n coiohtra pnaohe' el t.agrele; however,"as as-ome favor the utniott tTià fend League had beeon awept and gar- found last evening anging from a tree and 94 In whichthoee are ceritaiá thligsard7 t- be tÈat the mnany treaties ma•4e are Impossible
ne atasawo a Hm Indulgence, while! others wish totake p enihed throughthe rigorous application of thé body of Aloffhas cotyet been: found bel understooJ, which" the ittnlearned anid iunlof exeontion detrfimental to the Indiana, an&

4 Bocslthe autumn gras, tat has browrn pl y or, every additional Sitting. a · the Coron act, hroldetritoiéhr&, odut eln 0e yce. stable wet, as they do, aleo'th'tothiir érip. hould belmodlilld
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<Ocninud Prm lnS age.)

JÀTHOLIO CUL TUREI
-vitue ner religion; noither la li nost
hfidelity or vice. Again, Culture'1. i
learning,- nor science, uor art. It may t
aS these; lu a certain sense It supposes th
ail; but Culture Its lfe nt ado&riurn
them. -Art sud science sud iearnlng mi
and do, contribute a lead te Culture. Culti
abould lead to God. Culture is not educ
tep, much lu the same way as educaticn
not instruction; and the difference batwe
education and Instruction will enable us
nderstand the difforence batween culture a
educatiot and this laest difference willitlli
test what Culture precisolyl l. Instrtucti
means a putting or pouring lu; aducation,m
adacing or drawing out; a developing i
atruction helpa to education, le more or le
necessary to education, but a man may1
Instructed without being educated. Th
Proces. of Instracting without reully duca
hg Ie so Wol understood ln our achools tb
we havé coined s word, and a very good wo
to express It; we call the procese «crax
ming."~ Instead of belping to educate,1
develope, "cramming" stunts and destroys i
tellectual growtb, which It la the purposec
real education to promote and perfect. Bi
education le tbe act by wich this moral de
v elapmant i attainat. Culture lata eresu

cf the eaucatlng sot, sud culture, like odr
cation, Ia a Latin word; it is applfed In i
primary uense to the cultivation of the earth
If we apply the two words to the same tii
vodahould say, education is tha plonghin
sud plsntieg; culture, the sriing harvost-
the ripe and mellow fruit.

The culture that la the object and atmc
the Catholic Club la not culture ln gencral,
any kind of culture, It le emphs.tlcally Cathi
lic Culture ; and here I bave to tell you whî
Catholic Culture se. It IMay ho wel to sa
liere that I do not use the word Cathollc i
its merely religions sense. I do not exclud
Ite relgleus mosnleg; but I teie the vo:
primally ad prinolpally ln its literary an
philosophical sense, for i speak to literar
and philosophical mind, as Weil as to Chri,
tan Cathole bearte. Culture la Latin an
-atholle ie Greek I Catholic means Un

Th Trinne God i.sCatbolie. But we bav
at present only to do with God'e image-
Man. We are principal]ly coucerned with th
Mind of man, with his mental culture; an
re wish to ose why such culture should b

Osthollc. 1 say it haubld h Cathollo, ho
cause of the subjeci, the objec, and the end a
whish mental culture aime. The subject t
Lbe cultivated la the mind of man; and th
mntd of mn la one ad manifold. Ther
are tho e eWho would cultivate only the bodil
Iwers of muav Physical culture they cal
39. Th>' weuld give us goed vslkers, o
,ner er rowers. T> vould reat man s
J h owere all and only muscle. They culti
rate the body and neglect the mind. Th
Mlvflateusand teacher of physical culturear
niliciently Important sud numeousn te ri
a secht and farnaulato a creeti, sud tholi
creedsla known as i lMucular Christialty.
The only thing we have to say here to thi
kind of culture lu, that it certainlyla l no
Catholla. Ilmay be goa as fer as It goes;
bit lit la Imporfecl sud lecamploto. Man lm
mot al muscle, and to treat him as if ho wer
la not te develope but to destroy what l
noblesti luhis nature. There muet ha phy

cal ex oise for the bealthful devlepm ot
tha e dy; but th ora muet b. mental orercise,
too, for the healthlul development of the soul
We do not object to walting, running an
zowing and general gymnuastis; but we say
thee ehould ho intellectual valking and
munning-mental gymnastics, too. I notice
ti falso system of physical oducation only
tillustrate a still more sorlous error hald by
the leading apeettes ai modern mental cul-
*e. As man Is compesed of mbdeand soun
to exercise the body only ail not to ducate the

an, but to form a kind of moral monster.
But the soul itel. is one and manifold: one
a Its nature and three in ite powers or facul-

. Te cultivae one o theselacultiaseut>
Md negleat theoathor tva ha t e doeopeas
mental monstrosity. Th facultles of the
emul are, memory, intellect and will. As man
la not aIl muscle, so neither Il he only memory
mord imagination. Yet the prefeseera ai
moder" culture wold troat am se if ho
woe. If you analyze that tbing called
t'modern thought" you will find it ls made up
f tacth sund fuoy. Modern theugt la the

.*Sod or lte seeofaimadern culture, sud lact
and fancy have to do only with th e memory
and the imagination. Science and Literature
zoem to jolu bands and raam round the world
in search of food for the cravlag appetites o
the children of ic-called "culture." Science
supplies the facta; Literature cooks those
isote and serves them ap in the dreesaaof
lancy. The scientist searches the heavens
and the .arth with a courage and persever.
ance that is sometimes appalling. Ha bringe
down the stars with his telsacope, breaks
tem to plieces with his spectroscope, takes
them up and examines them with his micro-
scope, and thon banda them over te the man
iof ancy (who may be him eli) to cook them
and serve them up in a sort of celestiat
uoup I Ho does uwith the earth what h does

.rth bave tavpsnder telescopehsu micro.
scope, tac. We rus>' say' ai the scentist
what Shakeapearoesys et the poeo :
"'ahesearchor's oye la a fine frenz>' rollng,

Doth glance freom Heaven teoearth, from
earth te Heavan,

The tneotibng unkovu tnbh poet'" pen
Turne temn ta spes, sud gives to airy'
A local hab itation sud a nanme t"
We havei haro a picturo af tho man cf tact

snd the mani cf fancy', wbo gaLber food forte
maemor>' sud the imaginstion cf the reading
public. Of course vo admit that theo

memory sud the imagination are to be culti-
ratoed, but met thase oui>', If our culture le toa
le Cathatic sud true. Shakespeare says. that
t(hase people who gather sud give ns air>' sud
earthly' nething's ara "cof imnaginatios ail com-

su d n inlteitect .rThe lwantie
catches ah theforma ai things. The intellect
.takes hLd of the substance. Tho liagination
-any "thiags are vhat the>' seern." The in-
liloot, likeoHamio,b "kua t sen e

ta he courals paver ai the seul, the paver
-thbat makes the seul Catholo-the most God.
lIke facuEy' ai man. Modern culture ne-

doct th onelet sars itsu atare î
aurface of things, while It hungerasand longs
to feed ci the substance. This modern
culture is of German growth. Kant pro.
parod tle oil; Ragot sod the eeed; Mr.
Àrold lu wov Bating dan ilUtheshreamrgof
tendency"'.n uooweetnesas and light,"gather.
ing, as he goes, the sunflowers that bloom on
the banka ai thei esthetic, to scatter, them
amang thq cehldron ai culture. But thase.
pror childio are tsrvlo for bread sudLthe>
will not be istlided with sunfloers steeped
lnVtsweetnaes. L>' Theymust have bread, and.
their breae j Trutth. Bread and Truth are
t(ho food cf'lt mInti. Boautyýand geàd îLe

od o tLe%éa rt. But thik neo ye apoaties
of culture, tbat you cav feed the heart while
yeu starve ihe 'md. The beatty yauo-ff¢r
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- IT is evidently the Intention of Mr. Plumb States may understand their Govrnment are
e and otherbs at Ottawa to burke Mr. Costigs's doing something for the protection of their

e Irish resolutions. We trust, however, Mr. atisons abroad, Mr. Frelingbuysen as In-

r Costigan will persevere, if It wore cnly toa sestructed Mr. Lowell to look sharply after the
who are for and against them. This would be case of Dr. Lamson. The Lamson case

Sof groat interest on the ave of a general ele.. comes lu very conveniently fer the Âmerlcan
tion Government at this jauncture. If there wore

TefBep sud cloy the niecesofe no Irish.Amerlcan suspects, Dr. Lamson
CeaTbih a the Docesedfl nght go bang for all the Government would

SCashel have psed reolutions demanding arebut, under presentecircumetances, both
-the Telease of the suspects, the repent of the Governments are glad that he la ln jeophrdy•

f Coerclon Act, and the amendment of Dr Lamson's ce the ordinary cee af poi-
3. the Land Act, and pledging themselves to do -.Lnvcim forthe sa y, whie1.aulmng his vietln for the saka of mena>',vhilie
d all they can to prevent outragea ln co-opera- the imprisonment of the suspects, who are
r tien with tha people's repreaentatives. ise Amorican cItizena, croates au interna-

a Boan of the Orange Youmg Briton lodges tional difficulty. The American people are
r who eceded frem the i grand old cause," are lamoring for protection to their citizens

anxious to get back again, while lothers of abroad, and the American Government offer

them hold out and prefer remaning lin the them Barrabas, though they don't want him.

new organization, which was formed last Negotiations will go on for a time, thon Lam-

year, called the Y. M. P. B. A. We regret to son's sentence wIll ho commuted and

se. dissensions ln sncb an amiable body. Frelinghuysen will say, ee what we have
done for our citizens." This is cunning

Ik i. estimated that sinco the arrivat o policy, but It will decelve only a few. The
Mr. Parnell on this continent over twoyears oal feeling la over Innocent men confined on
aga, thrae millions ai dollars have beau sont suspicion, without trial and not over a cou-
to Ireland from Canada and the United victed prisoner. Lamson's ecarse but a
States for reliet and Land Leagne purposeas, anvesient breekvate:, which will bo avalled

i and money is now going acrosa at the rate ofo f by both Goveruments ta kop out the tide
ifiteen thousand daller. a yek from aIl siter which the British will ralease the
sources to keep the sacred fuame ulie. Americans one by one, or, perhaps, altogether,

V TH ugliet papoeare balf sugi>',halft hus preserving their dignity at the expense

pleased, because Parnell dos neot look like a iaf inthoAmeican cousins. The Repufbliesu
f skeleton after bis lncarceration, and préteucipart>'Iluthe Statesndiiia îLe finst suferers,

that bis treatment was not so bad as ho con- .but Itl i botter for a dollar worshipping

plained of while Immured in one of Her people to lose control of a Government or of

Ma ' Ih bastile. If Parnell were bir dignity than to go te war for an Idea.Majestylearih hsie. I anelwr
ImprIsoned ln Buckingham Palace, havIng
al the royal househaold to watt upon hi, it THE Irish landlords and thoer organe of the
wuld be imprilonment all the same, and a prose find It usoless to deny any longer that

great hardship to a man whose life has been they are boston ln the fight againt the tenant

so active and eo useful. If Mr. Gladstone fermera. . They are beginning to abuse each

were shut up lin the Tower for a few weeks- other, which l always a bad sigu for their

and we sincerely wish heawere-he would find cause. Some of the landlorda are reduced te

what a diffarence there I. between freedom a state of absolute poverty, and are willing to
and captivity. enter Into any kInd of compromise, but the

S zt tenants refusae t entertain their proposals,
Ar tthe late leciaons for Poor Law Guer- and will pay no rent until the suspects are

dians, eld lu Ireland, the Land League car- ressed. Others of them go ontill evlcting,
led ail bafere thamn.Prom îLe etabliat- but with failing courage, while not a ew of

ment of workhouses fifty years ago until ast them have gone over t L the other side.
month the landlords Lad It all their own way', When the Chief Secratary for Ireland'
but the last lections effected a revolution' cknowledges from LIe place lu Pariinekt
The changed state of feeling i aobservable li that the Goernment Lave been bfiled
the North as wall as lin the South. Lord lu Iroland, feu Aiatte people are
Emly (formerly Mr. Monsell, of Tirves), was, stranor .bhnt thoa te ledars
since the death of Lord Clare, Chairman of erthoght, the landlord

the Limerick Board of Guardians, but he l triumpu nexcuedf er thnkig Oide> rld
now replaced by Mr. Abraham, a released triumph lu the sd. Tho>'nov liedtou
Quakere:uspect, while.ln the County Down mistake, and blame Mr. Forster for mislead.

a fine ol Tory autocrt had to m>ke way Ing them. The London Times, the met lu-

als foi a suspect. These resuts, If they do fluential landlord organ, la forced to say ln

net affect tha statea ofthe cousitr, show Loy I.tsissue of March 25th: "The Iriahian is

the -oauntry feels at at eynts. playing bis cards welt and lasmaking1
.... n.-.. a golden harvest. Ho has boston a«

Oua Professeor Goldwin Smith la now ln lagion of landlords, dowagers and
England, and, as usual, le aeribbling away. encumbrances, of ail sorts eout of the
for the bars life. The unhappy man pos- field, driving them Into workhouses. Ho bas4
sesses 'an excellent style of writing, sud, bafied the greatest of legislatures, and out-j
knowing t but- teo well, nover tires of flood- flanked the largest of British armies lni
Ing the public wlth I. But, to many sweet getting what he thinke hie due." Had aill
things pal on.the saene and even the publi this ewonderful advance been made at the
grow tIrpd of Goldwin SmIth. We grev cost of some other country, Englandc
tired of him ln Canada, and so, 'after setting would have been the drft to offer chap-
the St. George'a Society by the cars, he lets, testimonials, and orations to lthe
travelled' back to ld England to sea what brand of patriots who had achieved it.
he could do there. 'is eagle glance has As the sufferais, 'in a 'materfal usene, area
ied itelf on Irelahd, and so he wrItes and chiefly of Englih extrection, va cannot helpt
recommends herot<"nasaures, as if hercaà a little soienese. Yet rseason comels ustoi
miasures arenot enforced ,already. But hie admit that the 'Irish have dared and doue as
are awfully hro.. Thé trial by jury must they nover :dd before." As s maatter
b supedad, reut-mrstrsba cóllected ln su ai of course, *-the'' Iriehman tas not reaped
ruary faslfon, terrilm must te pui down in a golden barvest,, ha has, merely,
It la Goldwlu Smitlhphoays so. Meanwhile kpi hunger rom bis doqir but he cartainly

they, for the most part, who organize ail those
aitizene' committees from which the Irish
are so carefully excluded; I it s the
inner circla o themwhi bissues tickets
for ballasand gives invitations te great
social gatherings. Glance, for Instance over
the nameas of those who attended the .Gover-
nor-General's all last night, and. sec how the.
clans muetered, and. how the name of ven
the smallest Scotch merchant figuredlu ithe
lst. If tis thing goes on' weshallb De l-
olinedto thinkthe, Bv. Mr. Wildes -right
whlien haeysthe-j.Scotchiaru the descendants

AprikT971882
lii cf tite' mcd t ' trlbo ci lareat Pambape.
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find out by evidence, and by post morem ex-
aminstion if nocassary, by what means death
came about. .Inthe case 'of Mallette this ti
was certainly not done. It does not follow
that boeuse a person le poor, obscure or
even a vile criminal, tlit the 'nquest en
his b ody should be a ma niter .'
form; the life of a poor person Is s precloues lu
as that fa saprince In the land, suand

thse who taa It unlawfully a'wy
shoud he puunIshed whethor .a tim was e
one:or.the other. iThe.caae of Mallette may w
bethus blfI.y summarlsed. BE formed- on b

ls bollowàamJfyou hv.ebo edt cf th
subsStance of Truth. Do -nottelli me wit
Ra.t that I a to be satified wlth thO
i beautiful seeming ;" nor witb Hegel that lif
la oui>' "a beautiful dreamlng J,' uer viti
Tyndal sud Huxley, 'that& alle "potency, san
power and protoplasm;" nor with Renu
and Arnold, tnst thd soul:et man muet bu
satlafiod vch bssking ln iaveetneeas and
igb and satiste Us yarning for Truth on

the stream of tendency.. - We will have
culture, but not the culture you give. Our
mind la maide for truth, and our object and
alm shalI be the trutb, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth. The object of our
culture ehall be Catholic. We shall culti.
vate Our memory lu collecting the materials
of thought; but we shall also cultivate our
Intellect l aeoking the source of Truth We
will work at the garden of our soul, and w
are satisfied to win the bread <if knowledge
by the sweat ofi ur brain. We wil work
wlth Our whole mind, with our whole heatu
and with all our strength, bccause the subject
Of Our culture le Catholic. We will work
together, each doing his part bonestly aud
earnestly, and ail co-operating unto good;
lndividual good, socIlety goo, public good,
religions good, ait good-and ail geood le
found only ln God. Sncb, my friends, la the
Cetholic Culture that le the atm and end of
the Catholic Club.

.br eoith swings. au t u nxis làtime to t
h|mualocof. tbe.,spheresa, nIf nothing h
B'happened.

e TuaClub Nationale gave i s fit an
dinnor lait nlght and Il vas Weil attende
Expeoctatlon was on tip toe te learn the re

i sentiment5 of this famous Club, and It w
i not dioapointed. The aspirations of ti

Club Jational, as expreesad by its Presiden
3Mr. Scallon, are for an independent Cen
dian Republio The namesla stnrtlng, b'

rIt IN,: perhapp, as Well the eard ý
Canadians should become accustomed to ti
sound. It le satisfactory to ftud th
there was .ao mealy mouthedcess in t]
speeches; they were plain enongh, and If tl
programme lesadopted by the Liberal par
they will rally the best spirite of Canada t
their standard. The future la ail their ow
and-who knows-perbape the present
they seize It. What more cau happen tha
doiat, but if the defeat la not disastrous
will be a victory. The members prese

1 were iaostly French Canadians but there we
f a sprinkling of English and there will t

more next year. And thus doesÎhe idea
Canadian independence march majestical
onward.

HIsror furnishes no Instance of deep, u
dylng hate to c mpare for a moment wil
that of the Nihijists. If it- does we kno
uathlng about iL. Thore have been cc£
spirators lu all countries, dangeraus ar
numerous, but for coa), yley perseverance ar
relentless bate the Nihiliste stand alon
Tbe Czar may be a brave man and yet b
excused for being in mortal fear of the
They and their diabolical plots are overy
where. No one le sale from their machin
tions, and they kill one Czar and preve
his successor from being crowned, as the Cza
of ail the Russies ought to be, in his ow
way and at his own good pleasure. And ya
the Niblilists are the legitimate offspring of!
grinding despotien, and thair action ta almo
justified by the horrors of SIberla. Ther
la compensation Iu politics as well as i
nature. After plesaure comes pain, after th
debaucherles ao the Regency the pain of ti
terror, and, after a terrible tyranny and un
limited power, the mine of the Nihilistasn
the death of a Czar.

In order that the people of the UnIte
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Si beaten ta ish Governmeît the
d army, their polIce their spies, their info

mers., Nt ontlyhaibut ho has forcod lan,
. lords lu England to lower their rent (assis

ad by American competition) and has klndle

a fIle in Scotland :which yil spread. Bq

it was not se much the cleiernesas of the Irisi

man that achieved those great resulte as t

t, stern necessity of the case and the extra

, etupidity and arrogance of the olIgarLh

t Mr. Gladstone himself bas admitted defea
but said it would b all the greater if Lb
,Land Act had not Lald the Nort

t a loyal." But the North is no long
loyal except to Ireland, us Mr. Glad
stone will sec when a general eleoffo

e
y comes on. The O;nge farmers of the Couni

o Down have cffered M. Hosa>' the nomin
tion in case of a ganeral election and othe
Northern constituencies are preparing to elei

f
n Land League candidates when opportunitat

t offers. Force lasn longer a remedy.

t "'-
e xWrEPOPULATION Or CANADA,
m The first volume of statistics furnlshed b
'f the ceusas rotures of 1881 Las been printe
y and submitted to Parliament, and It wa

about tima. Sons of the Information cor
tined in it has beau published before in tl

h press of tte counIry, but the figures shain
lte religion sudnatienalit>'ofthe Cenadie

- population have not. These latter are vo:

- interestlug, and will bu stil more e

d if tiee returns asked for by Mi

. Tasse, momber for Ottawa, be gran
ed by the Govere ont, which are th
the religion, nationality, &0., af all Govern

.met amplayees b laid berare Parliament
- total population of the Dominion le 4,
- 344,810, of which 1,791,982 are Catholice, o

r as the official ratures set theam down, Roma

Catholits, ortrougiy, three-seventhso eth
wtale, ttcealiter feur-sovonthe haing Mate
diets, 743,050 Presbyterians,'676,174 Churc

ai England Protestants 577,414, BaptIs 29C

e 525, ana so on, the balance boing compose

of Jews, Pagans and those professing no reai
glon, of which tait, thora are about9a,o0 wh

e may haiasaadas traethiukera. O woul

- naturally suppose thetin a fre country lik
Canada, whose population as regard srace i
pretty equal in the elemente composing il
by which we eau that no one element i

i considered inferior by the others, all bein
i CaucasIens, thora would be no religions o

race test required for office. Nor la ther
nominally, but that thera I. lu reality a foi
figures wili show that as a religion Catholiclt
is somewhat prescribed, and, as a race, thi
Irish ara kept away in the back ground t
Bhev wood and draw -water for thi
Scotch, Who are the arlitocracy o
Canada. As we have remarked, Mr. Tasse'
raturnas have ot yet beaen furnished, but i
glance over the "Parliamentary Companion'
will give us a pretty good ides of how matteri
really stand. We pas over the Governor.
General.and staff, al English and Scotch o:
course, and we comle to the Canadian Ministry
of whom there are thirteen, nine Protestant
and four Catholics, so that thora le little pro.
portion hure, nine-thirteenths being con
slderably more than the Protestant sthare o
four-seventhe according to the numbers
Going over the Judges a proportion still les
favorable to the Catholics is to be seu. There
are forty-one chief officers ln Ottawa, or con.
nected officially wIth the Departaents one way
or the other, of whom thirty-three are Protest-
ants and elght Catholics, or less than a fourtht
Instead of three-sevenths. In s ar as we
know the same proportion holds good al]
the way down the teps of the official ladder
until we comae to the second lowest, on which
rest messengers and the lowest which hold
ithe wasahe women, screbbers and such.
There, indeed, the Catholics preponderate.

As regards race, the numabrs of the four
chief clements are : Frencb, 1,298,929 ; Irish,
959,403; English, 881,301; Seotch, 699,863.
Thus the French, according to numbers
stould have four ministers ana the Irish
three, but then that would interfere with
Scotch ascendancy, and the Irish and Freneb
could never th ik ch a thing as that.
they must haecontent with three and two
Cabinet Ministere respectively--namely, Sir
lector Langevin, lion. Ur. Mousseau, Hon.
Mr. Caran, Prend', sud Heu. Messre. Aikens
eorotary' ai State, sud Hen. Jets O'Connor,

Postmaster-Genael, Irish. The Englih ee-
mont hld its owu lu Ganaeda, sud that isa
about ait; •ihe Scotch rule the rost
ail aveu sud hald the positions lu îLe
linuisry, le Parliament, lu the Departments,
vhich, if numbers lied anything te de-ar leot
ns humbly' suggest justice-witih iLs appoint-.
monta, would belong te îhe Krench sud Iish.
It is, cf course, probable that the Scotch sae
ttc suparior p-epic. Il that ho se na oee
eau complain ; or IL me>' be lthaI, as îLe>'
voie chiefly' among the drt eettlers lu Canada
sud the irlash among the lait, lta>' have eh-
tained possession of te insidehtrak. But thon
vwhat ebout theo Frenchi 7 Speaklng lu alli
sertousneas thora lasomtbingfin the olannusht
theory' put ferward b>' some journal.. Look ati
Hudson's Ba>' foi Instance sud boy long itl
vas tapi lu Scettish possession. Tha welth
ai Hudsen's Ba>' le nov in Mantreal sud la
chIi>'l among the Scotch, .who rule the cil>'
just as the>' rule Canada, sud always vith îLe
same kInd>' regards far the Interests of them-

selves first and ltait countrymen next. ILteis

ir 'of the most fa&voured tribe of Ioreal., Terhaps.
r- the Irish are the Cnasaultes,and the Fren h
d. the Egyptlansuand should hbespoléed
t- .a- - -
id TEE 00SIGAN fEA0LUTIONS.
it There l evidently a itch lu the Costigan
'- resolutios. u the day originally set part
e for their discussion Mr. Flum b talked against
i6 time in order to prevent Mr. Cestigan bring-
Y' .ing themforward, knowing that, as thesession
at drew to lis close, and consequently the days

d set seMa for prîvate members' bills,
h the chances of discussing the Irish
r resolutions would beomue more beautifully

lees 1 if they did not disappear altogother.
Promthe position occupled b' Mr. Plumbin

'y the Bouse as a friend of the Ministry il may
a- ha assumed ha did not set as he did without
r their tacit sanction and hence we may Infer
ct that the resolutions are disagraeable to the
y Government, and that they do not want them.

Still it would be very awkward to refuse
them on the eve of a general iection, and se,
at the request of Mr. Costigan, Sir Johnb as

>y promised te set Thursday apart for

cd their discussion. Their defeat 18 fore-

Sashadowed by the Ottawa correspondent
of both the Gazette and the ERerac,

and that may now, thefere, oh taken as
g dead resolutions. We never expected that

in the Government would h very ent uslastic

y , over their introduction, but we did thtk they
o would gIve them fair play and allow the

sonse of the Bouse to be squarely taken on
•- them. We see now that we were mistak n;

at that the Government are secretly opposeto
. them, and that but for the firmnesof ai c.

Costigan they would be heard of no more..
It i thought they will be brought forward
next Thuraday merely as a matter

n Of form, and will then be with-
draw, but until wea see this realized
we shall not believe Mir. Costigan will ho so

h foolish as to place himself ln such a falsea
position to please any Government or party.

dThe Irish peple in Canada will much prefer
- to see the resolutione voted upon or not
o brought forward at al. Their expectations

d have been raised to a hopeful haight by their
introduction ; the telegtaph wires and the

s cibles have flashed Intelligence ail over the
t, world as to the great things the Canadian
s Parliament was about to do for Ireland, and
g now they will leam thAt It has ail ended lu a
r fiasco, or as an emigration advertisement for
e the Syndicate.

W As we pointed out yesterday, the Irish of

y Canada are very badly representedl n the
e Civil Service. They do no!, ln proportion to
o their numbers, thair Intelligence, or their
e wealth, occupy one-third of the positions due
f to thom, and as a Conservative Govermment
* tas beau lu power for the pas thity yeara,
a except with few lntervale-and one culy

worthy of the name-the Clonservative party
s is responsible for such a condition of things,

. .and pre-eminently 8ir John A. Macdonald
f its head and' front. But the Irish

are not sordid enogh to revoit againstbmis
* exclusion, much as they may be angry aI if,'

knowing that Itl isnot altogether the fault of
- a governmuent If tey are not wlal represented

ln Peiament, and, therefore, n thoir fault
exceptlsn a degrea-i Lthey area slighted when

0 honor and emolument are being distributed,
9 as itl i ln proportion to their par-
- liamentary strength they -are considered.

One would suppose, however, that a
sagaclous statesman like Sir John

i would avait himselo of every opportunity
to concillate or compensate them in other.4
respect. The $160,000 grant was Indeed an1

r Instance of is forethonght ln that direction,1
but the remembrance of that place of gene-
rosity will Le swallowed up la disappoint-
ment if the Costigan resolutionas miscarry.
The Irish are pecullarly placed in Canada.
Owing te the misfortunes of their mother-
!and they are not able to enter the lista ere
as against ail comers. Part of thoir force
Is continually spent ln working for
Ireaad. e Bnce IL vould h e a greai
cause for rejolcing t them if Ireland
was so iree and content as to allow thom to
look after their own business ln Canada and
elsaewhWre. e firmly beliave that •lthe t

present state of parties ln England, when
Gladstone's mind la oscillating between co-
Arcion and justice, a declaratin cf opiniont
fran Canada vould dacide hlm lu laver ofi
tte latter. We cau rceshze, theraer, boyw
Important fthase reoluutlons ara, sud bowy
esgerly thte vhole Empira e !atlokng towards

Otawa.
Portunatel>', If va are not lu e pasitian toe

htelp ourselves bore lu Canada, va cas help
our irlondesuad punieh oui centmes throught
aillthe coenstituencies, or nearly' aIl ai titan
and se that we mua>' sececealy' balaie aciing,
va voule! like Mn. Coatigan te insist that
Lis resolulne ma>' ho voted upûn.

TifS MALLETTE LYQ URBT.•-

We tard>' thint lte public will ha satis.-
fled et ltha rasult ai -ltae inqucst on the body'
o! . the' nfortunate young maxi Adelard
Mallelte. The information colleated b>' aur
reporter le et se aurprising a natûire, snd
sltogether se diffaraut sud so ontradictory
ta vhat appeedet .as ttc result ai thes

c
arrIve at ne ' conclusIon ather than ltai Oiec
Inquest vas conducted lu the. most alovel'
manner. The dut>' cf s Coroner's jury la te I

a -the etihom whose beneficn effort
ln our behalf we have sot yet felt,
we would recommend prompt action, know-
ng ihat l tlasnot se much tha amaunt bat
trou1bles onur muhecribeis as the zuannr ai
ending i, a i&olty eily overcom»e If If1l
nderstood that mone can te safly, trans-
mitted t ths oi ale, eIther ln P.0. orders,
ills, 'Oi fractioulai curency enclsed by
ltter.

The male population ef Canada numbers
,88854, an! the fa è 35 Tere
mea 1,380,084 mnldpai u 6,3
idow ànd yldbwen.-The.unmem'ed aum-

eb a 7.84t398 "

of a party seau standng.i*near the corner of
!Montalm sud M gnonne'~strets ah ton
o'clock on Thureani>ght leet andaccording
to the evldence adducod, ran away Irom the
rowd e he was uwtl, who were quarrel.

bing and using bad language. When he
turned Mignonne sotreet .ha fell near a
tree, agalnsi , àwhich :ho. may bave
ruan, though this l- not clear.
Whou found there by Messrs. Lafrancois
and Facette he was insensIble; he as taken
home, a doctor and a prlest were sont fer, but
the young man died beore elther,spiritual or
medical aid could be rendred. Itias not
made quite plain wether he was dead when
the gentlemen arrived, though Dr. Pelletier
thInks h e as alive. The parties who, with
Mallette, forned the crowd uing bad lan.
guage were arrested and examined as wit-
nesses. They swore tLey ail had bean
drinking from Itree 'clock until tan, that
Mallette had drunk too much and had died
from the effects. The evidencO was accepted
in the mot obeerful manner by the Coroner
and the jury, and the men.-al of bad char-
acter-wore discharged I

Now, If this was not a lovenly way-to use
mild language-of accounting for the death
of a fellow creature we know ot what l
the true meaning of the expressIon. In good
sooth it was no luquest at all, as Coroner
Jones should know ater au experience of
over forty yeers. But now look at the other
side of the question, bearing ln mind
tbat sone of the wituesses examlned had
beau arrcsted on suspicion, and are
known to the police as thoroughly bad char.
acters. Dr. Pelletier, who vilsited Mallette,
states over bis signature that when examined
ha was sot asked if deceased bad coma ta bis
deasth by intoxication, and that ha believes
the man was perfectly sober. This is cor-
roborated by the clergyman, the Beverend Mr.
Charpenez, wbile the parents of the deceased
said ho had not beau drInking for eight days.
The testimony of Olivier Bruneau, one of
those arreeted, Is worth quoting in this
connection. It il ithe third person:-
He (Bruneau) testified ta meeting the de-
oeesed near the Bansecours market at three
aclock Thurda>' afternoon. Thcrevoe
live of eta togetherin lMignonne street
about nine o'alock. They ad purchased
eight bottles of liquor at different groceree.
Ttc deceased said ha was going home and
asked for a good drink before he went; Le
then put the bottle ta his lips and teck a
long drink and started off at a rapid pace.
The rest o lthe vitnessea' evidence was coro-
borative of that of Jobin.

Now, according ta an impartial witnesu
the quarrelling was going on ; but of thi
Bruneau saysenothing. What ha does say-
among other things-is that Mallette took a
long drink from a bottle of whiekey and then.
started ta run for home. Now, as the time
batween this episode and the arrival of the
priest and the doctor could sot Lave beau
more than half an heur, sud as when Dr.
Pelletier arrived the body vasetill wai,
If, Indeed, it did sot breathe, Mallette muet
have bea actually reeking with the amell
of whiskey. And yet both clergyman and
doctor aseort they found no auch emell. Th
doctor e young, te had nover befer attended
a Coronera Inquest, much los given ovidence,
and ha dtd sot tell the whole truth, simply,
as he says, because hae was otu asked. Par-
haps Mr. Jones was uin bste to get ta his
home. When in cases suche as this, there is
a doubt it i the rule to hold apott monte or-
amination, indeed itlethe law. Why asitnot
beau held? Are the lives of Her Majety's sub-
jects of such small consequence, theu,
that au enqury as to the taking away of them
can a conducted in such a manner? Was
the evidence of a number of lanfere arrested
on suspicion of murder more value than that
of impartial and respectable persans in the
opinion cf Coroner Joues, sud, If se, vby 8se?
The suspecte!npartiessad notbingo aa
quarrel-of course not-but the others did.
Why was sot Facette called to give his testi-
mony ? le It likely, ater the parties had been
drinking together li such a friendly way,
that one of them siould run suddenly away ?

It l ln the Interests aof r. Jones, cf the
publi aud aijustice, that a rea Investiga-
tien Letaled Immediately ieto thesad affair.

nea ald othe attenfîonc o all îevsnthemiti
to a ehameful traveet>' et juBtioe.

Wa L ave malled lato c f oui suscrîbers as
a lu arears direct,ar ta our agonis vwhere thora
ire a good mn> subscribers lû ana locality',
thaelsatement ai their lndebtedess te IL.
Tanm WîTnEss. We roquest thon to forward te
tis.office tho amont ef auch indobtedness,
as, besides requtring il lu the ardinry'
wa>' ai business, va bave te prepara-
for an extra expendlture te defend
l theeavy suit which le panding against us lu
tha lav courts, sud vIll coma au ai the June
:erm ef Qneen's Bosch. -As a have re-
rnarhed more titan once the amount cf le--
debtednea issalltthe ladividual, but lu
La aggregate i. et ver>' great importance te.

in ai daai. Soe i aur agente have bae
ictive lu our betalf cf bate, fer vwhith e-
oral>' thank thern, s also thoe
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TIYlAND SDBDRB N
Osr Wlde, thooStle of estbeticiemI,

wiil lecture in Mlontri on l&th 15th of May.

-Therawer ?67 Intermentiti a .the Catholli

ceÎnOt& .last.woek, qnd.-13, ln the Protes-
tant. .bn

.. jfr;HeirtM6tt. bai beau appolnted
.perintedenr cfthe Meebanica' Intitute,

ln the place of Mr. • M. Secoums Who has re-
signed.

...-A. Creviera son of Dr. Crevier, was
accidentally shotln the laft leg .wbile out

guuing on the Letourneux arim on Sunday
afternloon.

-The first four sailing vesels arrived up
l the haour this morning. They were
from Boochérville, and are bsing loaded with
feur for Newfcundland.

-The Hochelaga Council at a recent meet.
ing decided to grant two more lquor licenses,
thae sccessful applicants being Mesurs..George
tADer and Damase Roy.

.Mr. J. Q. Monk, the popular lst Vice-

posident cf the St. George Snowshoe Club1

left for Winnlpeg last night and got a rousing
Bend off from a large number of friands.

.Captain James McKINnnon, of No. 6 Com-

pany, Sixtb Fnsilierr, died at bis residence on

%onntain street. - The deceased was an

efficient officer uand head of the firm of Mo.
KinnDn & Sliorey, paper bag manufacturera.

-The tutxpaOrs of Longueuil commenced
..ting on Frday evening on the question

hether a bonus f $10,000 sbhould be granted
tethir. a. a. lvs for the opening of a foua-
dry witbi thé munleipality. The voting
das cwcinded on Saturday evening, when it
was deoided by a majority of 50 votes te grant
the bonus.;

-The firi of Burns & Gormley are doing
a large business with the distant Winnipeg-
ers. To-day they .sbipped the following
gonds ohae used lu the Queen's Rotel of

ths.t city -14 ft. ranges, 12ilb. copper
carving stand, 60 gallon ceppor bolier, boliers,
copper khtties, pans, &. Tc the Grand Centrail
Rot'i,,witiiipag » Nine lt. range, boliers,
c. They aie :urniabed the lternationa

t. the1 sanie place with a 7 ft. range,
broeilor, etc. This la the third shipment they

have ruade joWinipog this wiuter, and have
Stli a large number of orders te fil!.

THIE L&TE P. L. BRADIEY.

Many will regret to learn of the death of
Mr. Frederick Lambert Bradley, who had
been for a number of years:connected with
the press of this city, being for the major part
et the time on the staff of the Gaeutt. Mr.
Bradley, whose bealth for somem ime previous
te bis death had beau anything but good, was
taken seariusly ill on Wednesday evening
last and conveyed to the General Hospital,
whereit was found'ho was suffering from an
attack ef pneumonia. Though evidently ln
a state requiring great care and attention, là
was scarcely anticipated that bis illness would
remitt fatally, until Bunday evening, whsn ho
grew rapidly worse, and flnally breathed hie
la t about midnight. The deceased was
possessed of more than ordinary talent; as a
writer ho was clever and polished, and his
ability as an accompliibed journalist was
widely recognised. To bis gaulai, syropatbetic
nature, and his many excellent qualities,
which made hlim a general favorite, bis bre-
thren of the press can abundautly testify, and
by them the familiaz name of "Fred Bradley"
wll ever be held ln kindly remembrance.

RESOLUTIONS OF . CONDOLENCE.

sT. IiDGET's T. Â. a B. socIUTY.
We, the officers and members of the above

Society, baving heard with deep regret of the
death of our esteemed and bloed brother
members, Moise Delcourt and William
Burke, beg to tender the following resolu.
tions of condolence te the familles of de.
ceased :-

Wuzauas,--It bas pleased Almighty God
by His divine will to remove froin our midst,
by the unsparing band of death, our esteemed
and beloved brother members, who for aev.
aral years were members of our Society.
Therofore, be It

Re:lved,-Tbat, while expressing our en.
tire submission to the will of Divine Provi-
dence, we cannot refrain from testifving out
deer serrow ln the death of snob worthy main-
bers of our Society.

Resolced,-That, in the death of our
brothers, this society bas lost two useful and
bonored members.

Resot;ed,-That we now tender te their
lamiJes, ln this their heur of bereavement,
our hcartfelt sympathies.

Roled,-Tbatthesae resolutionehe pab-
lished lu Tax Posv, and a copy cf the sa
ha forwarded to the familles of deceased.

M. 0'Dcr<NnLm.
Cor. Secretary,

Montroal, Apil 17. 1882.

TRE RELIGIOUS ORD-ES.

A LECTURE nY RECORDES DI MONTIONT.
Ât the monthly meeting cf L'Union Catho-

ligue, on Tnosday nigbt, Bts Houer Recorder
Do Montigny dellvered an able lecture on the
subject cf " ReligIons Or dors." The learned
lecturer especially devoted himself te dispol-
ilng certain prejadices vhich were commonly
eutertalned by people who thoughtlessly
favored oinions itheut careful examina.-
tien h fre pjdic asthat religions
eror. Tvefrst rejud tee anxious toebho

rich Te thi th ans*er was that whatover
weslth they might acqaire wan notfthe mem-

bers, but er th snupport cf re-
ligio sd the gcd cf society;.
it W ] nan irdh b.th exorcise cf the
mos I nyaue sl-rfifice; thus the habit
sud clotMns cf. -serÀm only cost $25, sud
would last for 15. years. Contrast this
OOcny wlth the cost cf clothing cf any
ordinry lady- of. the mniddle classes sud it
conld Lot ta mach under" $100 per annum,.
Ne raeahiabl porson- could find fànlt vith
the system, which doing Injustice te ne onea
merely þ,rvaied upon its .supporters to prac-
tice virtue .inr a horrdo degree, If the re-
lons érdfer''thus becaSêo Hoch they sbould

ho regarded not with reproh, but wlth Bp-
preval a6£d théir Nietracto would show their
uood -e-iftbey imitated.their exampla la
place aicudemning thir cefduct. The second
PreJud was that the education given by rali-
<loue e a *a not lu barmony with modern
ideaa. TTo. this the.a.... anwer .was
that snh education was in harmony with
troth and not-opposed to asythlng .that was
good ln the ter modem nideas. This educa-
tion tau'glit- on the -question. of liberty, self-
goverament and the like, d eotrines ln con-
sonnes with human dignity, and as favorable
to freedamta s the boauted Ideas of the nine-
teanth century without theol 'vègérleuuncer-
tainy and even changing aspects. The third
and foerth 'ôbjàtous neae athatVreligIous
Orders euccuraged, onthe, one hand, Idleness.
among the joor, byover-abunidanceof charity,
and extravagance among the- rich by inculI.
cating Ideas of luxuwi- ti4e childrin', *hot&
they were educa ï :1 such ,wsa a,
which the lecttr 4d , itas bt the faul'
Of the religônr ordais, but of the Individuals
affected thereby and of thoir parente. The

1acturer ga6 e extended arguments on these convinced that the whole truthi had not nbe
pointe, sud treated the subject .thoroughly told at:-the Inquest. After a little searchhe
and at the conclusion was the recipient of a found the following interesting értificateW
vote of 'tianks "moved by Rtev. Father writter by he band of the doctor foi burial
Hamon. 'purpos e:-

"Je Mus igné certifie qu' Adelard Mallette, e
CHOKED TO DEATH. agé de uIn£ fans, etait mort lorsque j'ai été It

appelé. A 1 meilleur de ma connaissance a

- roir NAN MUDERJ) IN TUE aucune Odet de boisson enivrante s'exhalait '
EAST&ND. de sa 1i4tri is.il.

"Montreal, 14 avril, 192. 1
Adelard Malette isethe name Of s young "1De. J. Fm tr.nlrsz."

man, agd 21, who was choked .to death by The foilowing le a translatlon of the docu-
some murderous and beatween the heurs of ment:-.
9 and 1Q o'clock lest night lin the East End of ".l the underiagned, certifly that Adelard
this city. Adelard resided: with .bis parents Mallette, aged 20 yeare, was dead when I Was
ait No. 47 Wolfe street, sud was a YoungM an called ln. To the best of my knowledge no
of the ordinary etamp, During the past few emell of intoxicating liquor escaped from his
weeks he.had been ont of employmnt, owing breath.
te the temporary closing -down of the factory Montreal, 14th April, 1882,
where had beau workiog. Yesterday after-

noonsa b wa rreria togu ot beÉLd Dr. J. Pelletier.
moon as ho vas çieparieg te g' eut te ad- Our readers cau now contrast this medical1
dressed his mother, and said : "The certificate with the verdict rendered by the
shop la golng te open again te- jury. Our reporter bas also obtained lurther
merrow, se gel my>' working .clotaes proof that the excessive use of liquor was not
sud limon ready, as I ama gong te work, sud I the cause of Mallette's deat!, and we give it l
want to look cleau." After speaking those for the pernsai of the public, as vell as for the
words he left the bouse, never to return alive. consideration of the Coroner and jury. Thef
The next seen of him tby hie parents was bhis Reverend Father B. Charpenes, attached te
mangiad and lifleEs body brougtt up stairs St. Peter's Ohurch, also corroborates Our state-
on the aoulders of three individuals. The ment in the ollowng certificate e
mother looked at the face of her Adelard, but "lAyant ete appela dans le cas ci-desu Je
there was no aigu of recognition ; the yes suis de la marne opinion que le docteur, c'est
were closed; his body was fast growing cold d i' deuoisson. 0
nentht the warrm blood which flowed froim bis adre qu'un'> avait pas d'odeur de boisson.
wounds. The services of a doctor were a Montra Avril 1. C PNZ, Prare99 Mntral Aril14, 18 82."
once sought for, and in a few minutes Dr. The following la a translation:&
Pelletier appeared on the scene. O placing iHaving beau calld ln the aboya case, À

his ear ovar the region of the heart h found sa I an of ie suae opinion cf lthe Doctr,
that the beating was almost Imperceptible, haI ia te s> that tmera vas no mll o f liquor
and la a few moments it had coased its life- frein Clie decease l'a breath
giving functions. The Doctor then examined . CuHAPENE;z, Priest. a
the deceased te see if he hiad taken any Wy vas not the reverend gentleman
liquor, but there were no indications called t igive evidence 7 i ema mentlime
cf any spirits baving beau pataken cf. The Welea tihe public te eay which of the
doctor then declared that Malette's death was opinione , elther of the jury or of the doctor
due to asphyxy, which from all appearances and priai t, ehould be accepted.
was evidently caused by a horrible and fatal On- reerkIr has collected evidence which
grip on the throat of the decessed. Oui gs to pro ( tht the deceasedhad intbee I

reporter viewed the body thie morning, and drunk up te o'clock that day, and further,b
found the face partially covered with blood that ho tat not been drunk for at least eight
which issned from the nostrils, there was a days previeus te the murder. This fact doasA
large wound on the forehead, rlght cheek and net coinelcide very weli with the verdict thati

a smali One on the laft. On th aneck there death was due to tha excessive use of in-
were the marks ai thrse tuge lingtermails. toxicating liquor.l
which bad bean buried l theflaeb, sud The prisoners, who swore that Mal;eite wasp
which bespoke of a desperate grip vwich drunk, are known to the police and tothe l

would have choked the stoutest. The neck reasidents of the East end to be notorious
was somewhat discolored, and behind the raffians and loafers. Another witness whom
ears thé datkest bine prevalled. the Coroner falled te cal[ was Mr. Facette,f

The collar and bosom of the shirt hiad dia- who resides on Montcalm street at the varyf

appeired. Thers was on the whole ample spot where Mallette was picked up ln ap
vidence cf the lita of the poor victim bav- dying condition. If tbis man ad

ing been ataken away by a fearful choking. Il beau secured au a witness, the following lm-
connection with Ithe affair five individuals portant evidence could have been produced:;'
hav bean arrested onsuspicion of murder. Mr. Facette was going up Montcalm streetl
Their names are Olivier Bruneau, George about nine é'clock on that evening with a Mr.f
Jobia, Emile Lariviere, Edmonde Latreniere Lefrancois ; when within 30 or 40 yards ofn
and Alphonse Vallera. The police lay that the corner of Mignonne street, he perceived a

they belong to a dangerous gng. it appears gang of men in a state of excitement. Pre-
that the five of them were noticed by Con- sently ho heard one of them cry out, "Ne
stable Altemis Ou MOuntosii Steot, Bel' /rappe pai.frapps pas," or, "Don't strike, don'tb
Mignonne, carrying an a wkward load. The strike." After this there was a kind of shortn
constable approached and enquired wbat was tussale when one of the crowd rushed forwardW
the nature of t load. They answered, down the Btreet and fellat athe foot of a tree,
cOih, it lu only a young fellow who ls drunk apparentay havlng collided vlth t During
and we are fetchIng him bome." This an- tbis time, which was very shrt, Mr. Facette
swer only served te atoue hie suspicions, sud kept advancing with bis friend. He
ho quietly followed them outil they reached just came Up te Malette as the latter fell.n
No. 47 Wolfe street, where they deposited He shouted t the gang at the corner but
Adelard Malette. The contable entered twenty yards distant, "Heres one of your
with them, and remained until the arrival of compaions lylng on the sidalk," but ha
the doctor, who proncunced Adelard te be received no answer, and hoe shouted again,'t
dead. The parties who bad cariled.the vie- when the crowd came down. As they did
tim te his home were all recognised by the Mr. Facette heard one of them ashout te the.
policeman. They mmediately departed with- other, "sitop quiet ; don't toucm hm; it wll
out any remarks. The policeman, how- be batter for you, ri. Facette would Sai

aver, set toe work vith Bergeant Bouch- positivaly that ha snelled liquor frotm the
ard to effect their arrest during the crowd, but would not sy that he did frem
night. This morning our reporter juter- MalfaIte, vhom ho lifted from the ground.

viewed the prisoners at No. 2 Station, whre Why waas not this man called te give evi-
they are locked up. One of them, Who acted donce? Il is simply absurd the way tis in-
as spokesman, related that Malette was dead vestigation bas been carried on; it is an eut.
drunk when ha got into their company last rage on juetice, but murder wil!l outven
evening, while the doctor states tat there , ifiti a reporter who haes t se mthat blood
was not a sign of liquor on him.. The Coro- does net romain unavonged. The greatest
ner was notified this morning, and proceeded dissatisfaction prevailsl n regard to the ver-
to summon a jury for the purposae of holding dict lu overy direction, but especially in police
an inquest. The body was viewed by them circles, and it l not the firet time that our
at il o'clock, wben they proceeded te No. 2 Coroner'a inquests have f ailed t give satisfac-
Station to te evidence lIn the moatter. tion. We consider that we bave done our duty>

It as beau insinuated by a morning con- ln the matter, and we now give the case te
tamporar' that we gave a ensational se- the public to render a verdict on it-
cont, or, lin other wordi, a misleading state-
ment f rthe facts, lu connection with Adelard THE LATE ARCEBISHOP HANNAN.
Mallette's death, which took place on the HALnx, April 17.-The public were no
uight of the 13th tIst. We deny the impu less pained than surprised on hearing this
tations and cau vouch for the entire truth of morning of the very serious illness cf His

whatever appeared lin the said account, en- Grece the Archbishop of Halifax, and when
titled "Choked t Death." The facte, as re- about 11 o'clock it was announeed thai lthe
lated thereln, were personally ascertained by respected Prelate hd breathed bis last, con-
our reporter; and we nov, in the interests of sternation and srrow were everywheret
publie order and salety, relterate the charge visible, all classes and creede uniting in ex-
agalint the five individuals u iwhose company pressions of sincere regret for the lois which
Mallette waa at the time of bs death, and the Church and country had unstained by bis t
who were acquitted by the Coroner and the sudden bereavement. His eminent position1
jury of the suspIcion of foul play or murder lnthe Catholie Churoh, bis long residence and
on their own teBtimony. We moreover active career of usefulness nuthais city bad
charge the O rener with having carried on made the deceased Prelate's mame a house-
the investigation in a very unsatisfactory hold Word throughout the city and surround-
manner, and the jury with having rendered Ing country. Michael Hannan Was borri in
a verdiot Inconsistent with the ral state of Kilmallock, Limerick, Ireland, on the 21st
affaire. Ws make these charges-on the fol- July, 1821, and was, therefore, within three
towing grounds :--Iu the first place, lima doc- menthe cf being 61 years et ege. In 1840
tci whmo van called lu le attend Mallette, te came te Nova Scella, sud vas appointed
did not lt!limte whsole truth. lu thme second teacher lu St. Mary's Cellege, wich had inotI
place, lima Coroner failed to summen lime prevloously' beau estsblished b>' Dean O'Brien.
necessary' vitneses, sud in the tirid plae Five yeas late veas ordained ltthe priest-
lima vardict vas based upon lima sole evidenica hood. Sînco 1852 ha bas beau senior priest
efth Ibanditiduals who vote arrested ou sus- ln tb archmdocesoet ofMalîtax, sud bas
pielon cf having murdered lime victimu. labore among his peeple with quiet tutlrexé mrninng eut reporter called on Dr. noua , ere marked suceses. Ho flled

sebtler aI bis rosidance ou Dercheeter varionat posliionsin lime churoh, among ,ptmers
etreet le receive the tastimony' vbich lime thoese <1f Administrator, Vicar-Ganeral" sud
Coroner fatled toell'cit aI lhe inquest. Archmbis hep. On the deathm cf Archbishop

R..-Doctor, vwhat de yen think cf lhe Connolly' lu 1876, Dr. Hannan vas unani-
verdIct broughtî lu b>' the jury amont Mattette's nous>' recormmanded le lime Pope fer sp-
deat, which lu as follows :-" ThaItim tesaid peintment te lime eeoa etMilfax. The ep-
Adelard Mallette came te bis death from lime polatmuent vas made about lima middle cf
excessive use cf intoxicating liquore ?" Match, 1877, sud ou lime 201h cf Ms>' folldwing

Dr.-I thlnk iltovry strange. Bis Grsae vas consecrated. Tme consecration
R,-Wbh en ouexamined lthe deceased lime caeen>' vus peterred lu St. Mata' Calma-

nightl cf bis desat, did yôù find limat ho had dral t>' the Meut Ber. Dr. Coure>', Biehop oh-
been taking lntoxloatlng liquore? Àrdagh sud Papal Delegate, lunlima presouoeof

D.-No, I baliste limaI Malett vas not ever 2000 peopte. Archbihop Bannana Ira-
drt, sud I eau go se fer as te is>' lthaI net, inediaaly sel te work te bulld npsand extend
evesaesmeil cf liquor could ta perceited lima Catholic Chmurchm lu the Province. Nowv
b>' n5e - mission fieldu vers occupied sud congrega-

'R..-Thon, whmy did yeu mot give Ibis evi- liens organlsed. -Ho aise devcod hmiseif
douce at tha'lnquesti loe iawork cf oompleting lima cate-

Dr.-Well, beeause lima Coroner or no.one dral begun b>' Archtishop Connolly' sud ai-
askeI 'me lime question, sud I did nos 'think il ranging lime financial affars et time diocese.
vas .any cf myx business to answer vimat I was. He founded Ib theSciety'oft.St. Vinoent de
net asked. .aul thirty years ago, and has exercisad close

R.-I asela -tetyualso.failed to give any personal supervision over it from that time
evidance in regard to the marks on the throat to the present. He establisbed Oateahistical
of the deeased. -What do you think of Societes, and was patron of and took deap In-
them? Do youn t ib fie>' ro an -Indication terest in varions total abstinence socleties
of.foul plaa - end other organisations connected witimthe

Dr.-When I firt examined the body on Oburch. About 18 months ago ho went-to
the nlîit c the affair 1did so almost.in the Rome and spentîthe winter there. On his're-
dark,an-dIicould not dliinguish very well,. tura home ho vas pressntodvlimth an.aýddres
and théréfore did not remark aillthe'wundsa snd received an enthtisiastlc ovation. The
on his body, but next morning 1 called and Archbiehop .bai .boen - faling li health
saw these marks on the -throat, whibcb -wuld lor some time. pst,' but bas' 'en
Indlcate a severe choking. 'j able .to attend' to bs .duties. O Thuridayi

R.-Why-did yonnots>oaftli4oin es? avening ha attended s service held b> the
Dr..-Blcause I was not asked. The Coro- Redemptoriat Fathiers 'ln'4 At.fosepb,..'nd

nler simply anked e what I siw when I flçat caught more cold. Thhonex day, Frida', a
lèakianed l>he b6dy, sudIdÏd' not ¶lithe was confdned- to bis lièd;' ehledicaiald 'was

lylima'turtheor discover'I made I hei summoned, buta .poeprless to relreve the 
morning. general prostration wth a complication ofi

Our reporter loft the Doctor pretty well diseases that set In. On Saturay nigbthe

wse[prepared for death. He lingered until
about talf-past tep o'clock this morning
when: death.. relieved his sufferings. kils
Grace had takmn great Intret ln the services
held ln thé Cathold Ciurches durfug the past

fewweeks, by the ledemptorilst Fathers, and
It l. a aingulari> striking colncidence thalt
almost the saine moment that their miesiuon
were brougitm to- a'close by solemn Requiem
Hligh Mass ta St. Mary's, alse closed the mis-
sion on earth of that worthy and good prelate,
the Archbisbop of Halifax.

THE IRISH IN AMERICA.
BY T. M. HEALY, M.P.

(Prom the Newcastle Chroniele.)
5RA AMRICANs OF IRISH DEsOUNT.

Mr. Bright, ln his lant Birmingham address
gave it to ebeupposed tat the Land Leagueras
of Amorica sus man vimo kucu uothing cf ts
prenante starecf affaire or cf the existng laws
of Ireland, but are simply the descendants of
emigrants w bhave had banded down l
them by tradition the sufferlnge of their
fathers-ueerings which the Chancelor f
the Duchy says bave long since beau abolisbed
by boneficent legislation. Te right hon.
gentleman gives more credit g leolmeprsistncy
of racliltradition ou s fcîalgnoeil temI1
:bjn k te case deserves. As a matter of fact,
on>' a moderate number of the men wh
help us in America have been born there.
The bulk of thase are original Irishmen.
Some of them, ilsla true, may bave ami-
grated so far back s 40 or 50 years ago,
but the mainspring and initial force of the
organisation Is derived from the recollections
of comparatively recent anivals who are wall
acquainted with what ll going on in the Ire-
land of to-day. Cor people at home stouid
realiza that the greater numer of the sons of
Irishmen became Amerlcans and little else
than Americans, and therefore that avery
man who letaves their shores ie a direct loso
to the country and t themuselves. It (s a
mistake te suppose thaI this loas la certain to
bo tepsld t>' a syrupathollo gain aievimwere.
For vy shouhi 'Lbe young lrimeneborn l
America not become Americans 7?What do
iay know about rnlan rTbeytxear vague-

ly fa ceunIr>' vbra porbimeitheir falmeus
have beau very wrtchad, ud they knov
positively that they thamselves inhabit a
land where every mn may become grest. To
which of thase powers miall their alleglance
ba gîven ? To a:tonuadiais Republir, with
Rît> or ixy millione of peoplepejoying at

the arts of modern elviliustlon, and the
pride of succesutal combat, or a down-
cat little land, whera everything, by con-
trast, Is miserable, and ever' one depressed;
wbr limeepeop'e ara nnstatued ouil theweriamiu cfhme patle irve through the de-
feats ad bumiliations c lie presen; trimer
revot Is nover saucemasful,sare thore le he
public Ille, where lma policeman and lme
drugoon. raigu supreme, sud vhoeapeoplo fi>'
ber shoes as if the wa ves who wased thema
but beat againet one vast pesthouse? Il
needs no gimet from the grave to tell us-
which mistreas the mass of men would prefer
te own and serre.' And therefore it le-I
may be wrong--that I baletve Il l upon the
emigrant Irishmen aone that the Land
Langue chiey eans for succor ln Amerles.
The cildren of theso mon, ln many cases, do
not actually possess the means to learn how
to sympathize with their father's country. If
the father le poor or ignorant ha will not
have brought with him. from home the books
snd histories 'whieh would keep alite athe
traditions of the children of Gael.
Suitable Irish work are net easy
to procure, or ilt may b the breadwinner
does not know exactly what books to
obtain for the purpose. The children hear
the name of Ireland outside as a thing that
le mocked and spat upon, and ait school what
place fuda the hitory of their country bosde
the cycle-ineensed story of German eld or the
tac> records of the native-born American ?
The German bas his language to ustaI'n
Toutenle feelings. His be, bowing down
befor ihe bousehiold god fre the Morning.
land, repeat Ich Dien tilt the saveur of Deut-
schland become a sweet odeur before them,
te smack strongly. through their future lives,
Americanborn though they ta. The native
Yankee boy e ethe proudest creature that
walks. He is born te breathe au Imperial
ether, charged with the proudeet possibilities
-a heroic and an lnnite future. And what
chance laithere for little Paudheen to pre-
serve his national Isolation amidst an
environment such as this? Therefore
I would say to Irishmen at home--
Look not for much more than for a sen-
timental sympathy from the masses of the
children of your race abroad. They cannot
urderstand your needs, they are not taught
your historythey bor of little aise than your
shame. It is proverbial everywhere that
those whe become rIch and great are not to
heedfal of their poor relations, and the
Western Republic le very great and very rich,
and Ireland very emall and very poor. Scores
and thousands of Americun-born Irishmen
tbere are, it le tine, whose ealty to Ireland
le greater aven than that of hor own chil-
dren; but we bave tu reckon with mon ln
masses, and the mass of mankind la naither
very unselfisb mor very self-sacrificing. What
le important hou us is le sherish rie more than
sans expeetatiens, sud il would taetaiBslthan
sens le hope limaI alla teIhe descendant' cf
oui fiaaing amigrante have become enviroed
t>' sveryltng limaI la stranige sud foreigu toe
lime old tend, -lima> would reasin as fruuebhly
as bafore the passions sud recollections cf the

TEE LAND LEAGOU cA1ME DAMAGED ET OUTUAGB' .
Il lu true limaI .t lima present day s mucm

mupoerobulas cf enigrants ara fading limart
vsay Iothe West lbhan those poor tellovs vwhora
lime famine fayor spsad long ago; sud lime
mev arrivats, vithm their baller edadation sud
thmeir approcistion cf every-dlay lits ln Ire-
land, at once bacomselime propagandistesuad
lime suetainars cf tha oid faith amongèt lheirt
ceantrymea lu lhe States. Thme baller Intel-
ligenco sud bigmer education o! lime more
necent emnigrantls give s mers sold founde-
ticn for ItolbléIbtht their descendante wiii
continus te cheriqb lime'bouda wich sntwine
thm le lime old ceuntry' suad if Ibis te se,
so long as limera go 100810f 'thoeusands e mnn
frm freand eacim year, se long will thora be
aId and comafori fer tha tend Leagueainu
Amerlos. It1is oui>' just, morecter, le proclaîra
thaimany ofu>e oui boul and nmstbrilliantl
verkers sud belpera thmera bave noter amen
Ireland. Sema cf ltha gentleman vhm I
:bavo aliaded te b>' naine left limaeeontry toee
young to remember personally anything
about italthough to-day they may e reckoned
amonget Its mot powerful friends.-: The
kneaneut need falt regardlng the movement
ln Americas ainformation-information i In-
formation i Informationi A lecturer could
keep going almost forevertbrough the thon.
sande of cities: inthe States. Hie words
would always te 'eagerly listeaned to, fr by
the:ilme beiad completed the tour (and that
would taks him some yearà) th first placé
hé lid visited -would:be re.dy 'for fresh n.
:Ilghteamentupol 'lthe- nvèwituatlon which
,bad'arlienà Thonkoletonic sconts ônveyed
by cable are found to be merely rritating to
those who tai o an interest ln .Ireland, and
therelore tiers ea constant demand for trust-

Mr. jr aeaked If a dena l smilar to0
that'indicated, had.beau gîvenb tthe proprio-
tor and responsible editorof the Nath British

eJailyEjàil, which, in double-leader typa
headed the outrage: Attempt toasesasinate
thé Queen by an Irishman-the wçuld-be as-
sassin.sane sand aober" (langhter.)

Sir Wx. Hàncon'r -ad no information on
the subject. . *

THE SUSPECTS.

LozD'>N, April .- T repotpsoft'i ta-
lase iof a large nuàber of snspecte th th d
lat fortbnight l s'ensationa and éxaggkérated;
buta more hopeful feeling ot the overn-
mente e shown by the fact thaI beratious are
jar in exces of Iresh arrests.

fast lot. . er sisters. are -the notorious Lady
.Aylesford (who could. not gat a-divorce, on
account of collusion focmthat end -with -ber
husbaud). Lady ïiCharles. -Ker, -and Lady
Daugan, vife of thealdest-son of BEari-Cowley-
Who aIso l a Wellesley. -.

james Brackmann came- very'-suddanly to
tiià conclusion imthat ewanted-au-wif-He-lu a
Colorado mina own- but was stayng.atthe
Plantera' Hl',enLoi, vbon -h» fll. Into.
this frame ' mad. Btartlung out fromb is
room, the first .woman ihe.saw was a
èbsbaernaîd. 'Ha joppad .lih question leo
ber instartll ßhe assbluntly-dèóllidd'-' bt,
on learning. that ha wa erich 'and rid éuèiist,
ohanged ber answer to yes. The wedding
vas held next day.

worthy IntellIgence.. Moreover, the cable-
grams contain little eise than.reppris pf.Qut-
ragesý ud these same reports were the great-
est stumbling-block which we bad te encoun-
ter. ; The people Ireland do not realize how
the minds of strange, whether English or
American, are prejudiced by the constant
stream of "horrors- vilth whicb the papers
plythe public Bar. Talking -to aneditor in
Texas en this subject, I askedhim lifheknew
how many agrarian murders wore reported te
Parliament in 1880 te justify the present1
Coercion Act. He reckoned -about three or
four hundred. "Well," said -l t "just- elght ;1
and half of tbese aecording t aour countwere
not agrarian at all.. -And-do -you know -how
many murderas were committed -with half the
population lu your own State-in that time?"
Ee did not, and I had -loked up • the statis-
tics belore coming,- with ulterior- objects.
"Nearly 300," said 1, (ont of which thro
were 88 convictions. ·How le that 7

But, cf course, your botter posted English-
man would not allow himself to b. floored by
any such argument. -BHe wold say that
Texas was an exceptionally lawless regieons
aud that there were, besides murders, Inl ire-
land, the horrible houghings, .and maimingp,1
and burningi, which appetisingly curdile. his
blood every morning at breakfast. To whom
I would similarly. say .that Texas la. by no
means lawles, . and .that thore are. more
fiendish cruelties committed upon "duab
animale" ln .England.in one month.(as may
be found from the. anti-cruelty .societis l1at
of convictions) than thora ara reports of the
samte In Ireland lna. year. But It .is.useles
urging these thinga. . .One's remarks and
arguments are published to-day and forgot-
ton the next, and yon go away for avar, while
day alter day, abiding with.the. people , who
hoard you, come the diurnal mess of .calumny
whlch the landlorde,.through . their .press
agencies, send oven . .Therefore It. is . that4
these reports of outrages.are. aven more mis-1
chievous ; te us ,ln, Amerlca, .bwhonce vWs
derive :se mucl. . .our. . strangth, andi
where we have so much need of '&am
clean bi of health" than aven
l unglnd. Unglih opinion Ws have coma
te care very little about, au. being hopelessly
against us. England'a worst is a Coercion
Act or some such brutal expedient, which
profiteth hor nothing. Coacrcon must lapse
sometime or other; and meauwhile it is cer-
tain to strengthen and intensify patriotl feel.-
lng lu Ireland. But American goodwili we
have mueh sound reason to nrive te cherish,
and therefore it a deplorable that thare
should h any foundation for these miserable
reports of outragea. The peasants' provoca-
tion to retalitel l great, but crime can do no
possible good, and alienates thousand of
friendly hearts. As, however, outragea
have ben denounced from every Land Leaguo
platform, it i not surprieing that now when
public meetings are forbiddon la Ireland they
should increase and multiply, as they ap-
peared to have done since the Coercion regime
commenced-a regime under which avery
man who eould control disorder lu aether ex-
Iled or placed safely under iock and key.
Nevertholesa the fact romains that many
Americans who know notbing of the provoca-
tion the Irish peoplo recoive, and whose Cou-
stitution lu to cnoble to enable thom aven te
concelve the bare Idea of the tyrannicel posai-
bilities of coerclon, are day by day rendered
les sympathetic by the unsifted exaggerations
of crimes wich they detest.

The Executive of the L-rnd Litagua la Ire-
land, not understandaig aitoge itr the facts
as to the systematic cable ilisprteiutatins,
bas not bee ablo toe do sufli: aet i to tem the
tide of calum.,-, but muans wilt probably bta
take hencefo.ward te remedy this. Ameri-
eau journaliste, Ion, are beginning te take a
mauch keener interest In British and Irish
affaire, and there are many more special cor-
respondents sent over at present than was the
cale a short time ago. Whn they firt arrive
In lreland, as ls natural, perhaps, from original
prejudice, they are invariably tgcaptured" by
the landlord party; but if they go through
the country and visit the homes of the
people, their first impressions are qulckly
disslpated. The most outspoken Ameri-
can journalist to-day In faveur of the Land
Leagne le D. B. Locke (Patroleum. V.
Nasby), of the Tolado Blade, one of the chief
papers In Ohio. If his writlnga ware not so
touching and beautiful, I bould say that he
had become "furiously" Irlsh. Yet on his
arrival lu Dublin he was se rabldly bitter
againat us that it would b difficult te talk
calmly with him. James Redpath, who was
sent by the New York Tribune during the
dîstress of '79, originally held similar viewa.
Ie soon changed them, however, after spend-
ing sme timea in the country, and it ws ha
on a subsequent visit, wbo met Mr. Locke,
and "converted him almost u one day bygettlng hlm te pay a ningle vimit te te borna

ofthe G ltea tenantiy. Mr. dpolm became,

lhke Mr. Locke, se intensely Land League Inbis vlewe as aitervards te Invite tae atten-
tiensf Sir Wi lliam farceut. Bo it tgnle-

men have since delivered lectures through
the States In the interat of the League.

TRYING TO MAKE McLEAN AN 1RISH-
MAN.

We clip the following from the Pallamen-
tary' Preceedings l imte British House oet
Gommons --

THE ATTUMPT ON THE QUEUX.

Mu. HEAL-I tog te ask the Becretary of
State for ltha Homo Department vhether te
lu avare that the porion vho recently f red aI
tha Qneeu bas beau persistently described lnu
the Sctsman and the Glasgow Haut as an
Irlushman, sud le called Patrick McLean, sud
If hoecau state what le the correct namne sud
nationalIty of lthe accused?

BSr Wm. HÂAOotRaT stated lthat whenueo
firaI informed the bouse of the iscts of the
outrage attempted upon lthe Queen ho was
very caretal te staIe lthe uame sud place cf
birth cf Ibe priscuer fer the purpese cf pro-
ventiug any' misapprehansion (Irish cheers).
Haecould give no ether informatIon than te
gave thon on the subject, vîz., that as fer as
ta knov, .Rcderlck M'Ceaa vas born lu Lon-
don,3 and ha had ne reason le supposa that he-
van of Irish extractiou (Irlsb oheer-) .In.ra-
forence toc th. statement that thme Scotars
pesstently described tho.man as au Irishman,
ho van inforued that that paper having .
lndicated the firet de>' that the pri-
semer vas cf Irishm parents took cars te con-
tradiot the atatement afiter, sud put lhmata-
ter rdgbt (hear, heast.) Ha had reelved neo
information as te the othar newspaper'.

ROUND THE WORLD.
It Il eald Sifr Hugh Alim bs tMl beht Le

monde for $35,000.
General Rosencrans spoke at the IWashIng.

ton Land Leagne Convention.
The upper crust of Toronto seek wives

and huebands l Rochester and Buffalo.
"I will neve- release tiose AmerIcan

suspects," said John Bol), and he forthwith
relesed them-

The Kingston News saya Mr. Whita's
speech at lhe Opera House was the bast overboard lunlime cil>'.

John F. Slater, of Norwich, Cenn., bas
donated $1,000,000 towards negro education.
Mr. 8iater lu a cotton prince.

The pring jobbing trade in the North-
West Il 50 par cent greater than this time
last year. The increase id attributed te In-
creased population.

Although Samuel D. Evans, of Haverhill,
Mass, was 70 years old and bad buried two
wires, ha put himself Into such sentimeental
relations with Nora Hurd, aged 40, thatb eha
bas obtained a verdict of $1,000 in a breach
of promise suit.

Pools were sold aet Frankfort, Kyt, on h
failure or success of John Rocketty lu resit
ing the efforts of Barues, the evangeliat, te
couvert hlim. The limit e! time wai tn
days, and before its expiration Rocketty was
among the penitents.

The Emperor of Russia bas authorized the
President of the sociaety of Rassiau dramatie
authors, . Ostrotsky, te build a private Rus-
sien tbeatre at Mescow. This is the firat
time that a theatre as éver bee left te prl-
vate enterprise l aussia.

The London Ti mes ays "ithe mase of Los-
douera know but dimly, and care but little,
how they are governed. Tihey are familIar
with the tax collector, and tolerate bis de-
mand ;" all of whiclh attesta their family re-
semblance to their New York cousins.

The London Daily Ncws says that the four
Morewood brotheru, who nearly killed their
eldest brother after diniug with him, are lu
this country. The death of Jesse Jameas
makies a vacancya ithe ruffian business
which seems opportune wi t hir arrivai.

Some of the stuff on sale in St. Luis as
butter is shown by an officiai investigation ta
te made chitily of lard. The oil l pressedont, and lime reaclder le coletiene, odoulear,

sud leteles. T is a hubstanc o la c lisd

i neutral," and te it la added a little real but-
ter to gve il a flavor.

A young clergyman cf iohmond, Va., ac-
ceptedi an invitation t marry a former sweat-
beart o hîis ownae a more succssful wooer.
The ordeai proved to sversfer hlm, andte
faltered and swooned luithe midst of tbe
ceremony, which therefore bad te b. de!erred
saveral ours.

A man named George Hilliard, a native
Tralee, county Kerry, Ireland, died a few days
ago at his residence on Maria etreet, Ottawa,
et the aga of 110 years. His father, John
Milliard, at the time Of bis death, was 115
years oid, and filled the position of magistrate
In Ireland.

A new civil service magainl, the cntri-
butors tao Crown servants cnlY, 1s on foot
In London. Edmund Yates o the Wcrld, the
editor of Fun, the late editor of Judy, W. S.
Gilbert, D. G. Rosetti, Anthony Trollop,
Clament Scott, and Austin Dobson bave all
beau lu ithe civIl service.

Barnes, the Kentucky evangelast, accepted
a purse of $800 for his bighly successful
revival work in the village of Paris. This
act la ieing used against him, on the ground
that ho professes utter disinterestodness. Ho
replies that the money will be devoted l the
education of hie daughter.. .

Thefirst step toard "Russlan g "Russia

bas been talken by.altering the prosenrunIform
of the army t the. ancient.cotlure, wh
consist o! a seepskin .cap. a loose cet
without buttons, and baggy trousers.gathered
Into high boos.. Promotion, teo, lu now de-

nled te all officers of German descent.
The miners around Newcastle-on-Tyne, of

whom Boyd was one, determined, after the
manner of the Roman citizens, who came cut
to meat their Consulsa after the deeatet a
Cann;e, t giv Boyd an ovation aller his
contet with Hanlan oven If defeated, for his
pluck. The mning employers led rmade
the race day a holiday, on which no work was
te bie asked.

One of the once wealthicat landiords In
Connaught, who was well known in the
hunting fields thera beforu the Land League
roso lIto power, la ano driver of ons Of the
London omnibuses plyingbetween the Bank
and Kiliburn. H was boycotted-out of bis
belongings. fHe bas. taken very kindly te
the knifa board, and looks fat and flourisbing
over bis $12.50 a week. .

Mary Maddox, a beauty, visited the Senate
chamber of the Kentucky Legislature a few
days ago. Senator 8tanton's. eyes fell upon
her for thie flert lime. ." ln.i .time than it
takes t copy them," says the Louisville
Caurier-Tournal correspondent, " he dashed off
the following lines:

" Wlth Jane like lips sud anuu huIt,
With unsot chmeek, sud brow moat tair,
Wti mye like sarshaI aunl liaskies

A vematn vi IAngauel tacs. . . .
The .sena c eabr snsm tW grace;
Amoment hie st ftutd oui elgti . "in passdviimn wm-I'as ulgm.

To lime enorrmn-manss cf artillery' 'slready
lu her possession -German>' -fi -constantly
adding more- bine 1871- Prasia aluna ban
added 2,00 guas to ber stock. 'Many' cf thm
are cf lima heaviesl calibre. - -Thme destination
cf s largo portion cf lime new-gn lu the tort-
rosies on the Russian frnter. In each of
thmese etronghmolds therearagreat parke of fleld
sud siege guns ready for Imamediate schleu lu
case of var .

.A paper laid befoîs tire' Biotoloia Boiety'
o! ParIs telle nus, frein a seientio point et
view, vimat 111es te .ddhd-dru."> Il
seems lthat Ibis conditos existe weu lime
vital flid presents liha proportlion of i et
alcobol le 105 cf blood. Il le aI Ibis stage
limaI moet drunkards: cesa drinklng, or vs
would tata, mers deathse freom alceholism ;

-toi vwhen thea lubriate ontinuet drink
natil each 100 parts of blood eonns i part
of alceohol, deathm luvarlibl ensues.

Tho tairto em duken ef Walhington vas
ver>' quily> masrried last monthi et lime bouse
cf bis brother-fin-lav, Col. On WIHiam,
1f;!. The future ducmes-ms -of- ca tory
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DENISELOEENCE MlcCARB

(orme Cri anr4n;882 .)'

"MaeCaurathe pride ofthy hous bas gne t
But ifs fae cannot fade and lis a ne os

notdleD.7 Mc
Lait Bard of" The Nation" tby lyren tosaii,

One Moment. the seng of thY requte#W taamm
Techant aut not tl gtory sud fané.,

That long round thy memiryeshall faithfui
eding.

Thy pllng, thy loving. thy -ing,7
proving,

Thy hopas 'and thy prayers l. :..nd
thy blrth.

Th ypoetry nworing, thy sentimenti glowin
Forithei oe o thy Pride, fairest Iole c tl

earth 1•

TheI "Bel-Faunder" Bard of the clan of Ma
Caurs,

Te-day In li chili house, Mntsli'y, soepo
And Brin, te fair. ln ber garmuitte af serre'

('er 'leemond"' her dear one disconsola
weeps.

The Buyv's solemn singing.' St. Mary's" bel
ring tug,

Thro ,tiValeof Shanganagh" loud,lond
te wvil;

And "Una" isldreamlng, sad musicastreamin
Thro' loue "Ceim-an-ilch" on the Wester

gale.

The "Towers of Guebre "tall, stately and gra
ILaak sombtre to-day, la aesuoansd glootu;

Titi "Ysar's comtnt Bridal"l luneths Ian'
mince the Bard of, St. Brendon"sleeps cold i

the tomb.
What fairy.like throngîngs,-what brigi

Il'SnrnmorLenmgl 4s. o ri'ian9a
Are over. are hus eonce so brilliant an

fair!
Tine eye, once se beaming, with 1ear-dropCi

gleamlug, ts"I
"Thoi fawn or the valley, aweet Sate |:

Kenmare!"

"Invocatilon" and "Warning,"IsCke the " Ilora
o Con."

Are huched since the Bard of the lyre 's n
mare,

Thst sang alCl the praise and the power o
"Macjohn,"

When the days et the heroes were vanished
sud e'er;

But long tho' the Island, ln valley and higb
land,

From theI "Pass the Grey Min" ta "Scat
tory's" bawn

Bis songe shal heynumber-tho' deep ln hiL
slumber,1

McCarthy await aon Eternity's dawn.

eep Bard of oEld'Erin, the noble. the .rue,
'Neath t e shamrocks ofe rin MacCanra may

rest-
.AnS iright an t»y grive fail tic sefleel ef dew,

Whlie Chy' apirit Caesallnthebore O the
Blest. - .

And Erin recalling-while tear.drops are
fallîng-

The sonlhatnowlies 'nath her glorious sod,-
Te her fond bosom pressing this lately l

blesing-
Tis gI that"givenand aken byGod!"

Green Park, Aylmer, 11th April, 182.

TE POPULATION OF TEE DOMINION.

TRE COtIÇT rBY RLIGIONS AND N&TIONALITIES-
EOUS INTERESTING FIGURBS.

The firet volume of the census statistics of
1881, bas just been submitted te Parliament
by the Minister of Agriculture. The volume
la ln French and English, and covers over 400
pages. We take from it the !ollowing state-
ments in regard te the population of the
Dominion by religions and nationallties,
which wll, no doubt, form the subject of au
lteresting study. The population of the
Dominion by religions la as follows r-
Roman Catholics.................1,791,982
Presbyterians-----------676,155
Adventiste----------------------7,211
Baptist----------------------225,23G
Frie WillBaptiste---------------50,05 5
Mennonites ...........-.......... 21,234
Brethren......................8,831
Chrch of England574,818
Congregationalists......-.. .. ..-.. 28,900
Disciples...... .................. 20,193
Epiecpal ......E...o......5e9rmed- 2596
Jews-....2........................v-2,393
Lutherans............ ............ 46,350
Methodiste of ail Classes.........742,981
Pagans........ .................. 4,478
Protestants ...................... 6,519
Quakers ..........-........-....... 6,553
Unitarians ....................... 2,126
Universaliste........-............. 4,517
NO Religion.... ....-.... ...... .... 2,634
Other Douaminations. ..... ... "14,269
Net Given......-..-............. 86,79

Total population.............4,324,810
The population of the Province of Quebec

nay be given as followas:
Boman Oatholics.................1,170,718
Church of England.--------------68,797
Presbyteriene (all classes)---------50,277
Methodisti (all classes)-----------39,221
Baptiste (ail classeB)-------------3853
'Universalists--------------------2,021
Protestants...... ......... -.... 2,432
Lutheran-........ ..... ....- 1>003
Jew-- ------------------------ 989
Congregationalists........ .... 5,244
Adventist.... ................ ,.-4,210
Ail Others..-..................... 5,252

Total population.......*...-..1,359,027
Thereligions of the people of Montrea,

are as follows:
Roman Catholics......-......-.....103,579
Church of England.......... ...... 14330
Methodist Church of Canada....... 4,943
'Episcopal Methudiste.... .... ...... 291
enlier Methodists....-....-.-.-.-.-.-... 93
Preshyterian Charah ef Canada......9,540

lhurchi ef Scoatlandl--...-.-...-......1,227
O0her Preebyteriane......-.....-....830
Baptiste......-............-...... 1,402
Brethrn......-......-.......-......194
Congregationalists-......-...-......1,311

Lutherans......-............-...... 320
Protestants....-......-......-...... 676
Unitartans-----------. 410
Episcepal Referer.--..-..-...-..-388
Ail athers....-......-...-......-.... 276

Total pepulattan............140,747

Tii preponderance of Catholia population
lu soes ef Cie cauatry districts cf Quobe le
somewbat, remarkable. [ n M'let, tfor In-
stance, Chers are cul>' two P.rotestants ont of
a total population:o! 14,915 ; in Mottagy'
the. Protestants number foui .ln 15,264 ; lnu
Samoraska three lu a Cotai populationi of!
22,177, sud lu Bellecbasse four lu:18,084. In'
Mntmorenoy, Chrlmvoix Verchors snd
ather counties Chu proportione are abaut the
eame. In <Quieet Cityte Cathola naum-
bar 56,255 lu a total population e!' 62,448.
Tie Protestant sud Catholie population oet
Montreal b>' wards le as follows:z- '

Proteet- CaCha.-
Warde. , -auts. lias.

Bt. Antoine............16,739 ,17610
Bt. Ann'is..................5,812 14,633
Bt. Lawience...........8,754. 7,575
West................·.... 393 449
Centre-.................. 75 652
Eat.....-...-..-.. . 186 2,770
St. Louis-------------3,407 15,058
Et. James'--------------1,574 23,822
Bt. Mar e....... ........ 1,735 21,000
*The population of the tevéral Provinces '6f
the Dominion, classifiedin luthe 'mame way, I
as folow--
Provine. " Protestmnts. Catholics.

Ontario..........1,602,389 320,839
Q 188,309 1,170,718 j

1-i

Y Nova tia. ..... 32 3,0 85 - 1M:J
runwchk...... 212,142 109,091

Prince Edward Island . 1,776 1
Manitoba>.... ; ' ".. 53,708 '"' 26

1Y, British' olumbis.. 39,416 1,4
n The TerrtorIes. .. 52'62 '03 4 4d344

Tiietotal opustion a! Che Dom nionM
nationiibtea is:kvin «s foli«W" 

ng, 139&
il f ..i............ ... ... '4,383

Dltcy iv ..•.•••.•30,412
ri- Engllh ............. .... 881,3.01
et French.................... 1,298,929.

German-....-............... 254,319
Icelanders ...................... 1,009.

he Indians.......................108.547
Irish. 957,4Q3

- Italiens--......... ----......... 1,849
Jewish......................... 667

r. Russians....................... 1,227
teScandinavans....-............... 4,214i
ls scotch........................- 699,863

Spanisuh and Portugse............1,172
la. Swise........................ .' 4.88
g Welsh .......................... 9,947

rn All others...................... 43,586
According te nativity the population of the

SDominIon stands thus :-
d Natives of England...............169,504
n Ireland ......................... 185,526

Scotland......................... 115,062
t Ontario .....-....-......... 1,467,988
d Que-ec-.. ..................... 1,327,809

Prince Edward Island.....-........101,047
1 NoveBaSotia.................... 420,088
f Néw Brunswick-....-..............288,265

British Columbia......-...-.... 32,275
Manitoba....-................. 19,5901

'y Territories.........-....-......... 58,430
o Otner British possessions......-....10,343

France ............ .............. 4,389
Germany ........................ 25,328
Italy.... .......... ,-...... -..... 777
Russia ......-....-................. 6,376
Spain........................... -215

. Sweden and Norway........-...... 2,076
'United Stateq.................... 77,753

SOther cauntries...................14,169

FOR AGUE, ANEMIA, INTEBMI'LENT
FEVER, CONSUMPTION, GENEBAL

DEBILITY, &a., &0.
B ATENtnA, Mmecci Co., Misoen, May, 1879.

Fa.LLows MDIA. MANcUrAarUnCo.
GzNrs,-We have uled your Fellowa' Com-

poundSyrup of Hypophosphites vIth gratify-t
ing results in our pra.:tice, and cheerfull]y re-
commend it to Physiciane, and others, as a1
rellable and agreesble -preparation in Ague,1
Intermittent Fever, firet and second stages of1
Pulmdonary Coensmption or Anemia or Gen-c
iral Debility. We would recommendl it aso
the best thing we know o

Sigried, J. E. CIr.AWAY, M.D.
85 2 ws JoRsL. GaRns, M.D.

CANADIAN Ei MIGRATION.
WismaNroN, April 13.-The Chief of

Bureau etates that be- has no reason to doubta
the correctess of is returne giving 125,000a
as the number of persons who immigratedl
froe Canada to thlis country last fiscal year.
year. Canadians asserted the returne for the
previous year were incorrect, but their asser-
tions ere net subtantiatedn. i

THE MEDICAL ACT. t
Quanc, April 13.-The a specal committeea

to take Into consideration the proposed ,s

amendments ta the Medical Act saC tis-
morning, Hon. Mr. Lynch in the chair. t
Tien votee aise prisent Dr. Howard, Prost- h
dent of the Cellege of Physiesa; Drs. Le- 
mieux uand Trudel, Vice-Presidents; Dr. t
Belleau, Sscretary; Dr. Larue, Rgistrer; Dr. l
Lachapelle, Treanrer; alsc, Dre. Binsgaton
gingras, Larocque and Parke, of the medicale
board. The prisent medical tariff was re.a-
pealed and the provincial medcal ho .dwill
bave the right ta makes a new one. The
amendmente to the Medical Act proposEd by c
àr. Mercier wre adopted. ' Thep pblic
health and inspectoras of anatomy bill were
alsa discussed, and will be reported with C
light amendments. l

Ti

EXPORT OF BEEFFIELD GOODS TO M
TIEU.S. C

LONDON, April 13.-The exports frou hef- s'
field te the United States for the quarter end- e
Ing March 31 increased £53,000, as compared i
with the correspondlng quarter last year. TheN i
Improvement le abieflyi lsteel and steel c
rails. j

l
THE MURDERER LAMSON. f

The health of Dr. Lamson la good. He o
hse written an account of his travele at about i
the time of his visit to Wimbledon and just c
before the desth of young John. Many state- a
mente therein prove ta be untrue. Four a
servante employed by the Doctor at Bourne- th
moutti depose to eccentric acte on the part of c
the prisoner and to the bellef that he le in- t)
sans. do

~Bde
FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION. a

CoLoGNs, Aprîl 12.-The boller ci the t]
steamer "Austrisa exploded at Magdebeurg 1<
this morning, Four persons were killed and m
the vessel destroyed. "n

ne
THE PERSEUTED ISRAELITES. c

BT. PETsasURn o. April 14.--Anti-Jîwish p
riote occurred at Balta on the 111h lit. The
troope suppressed Chu disturhanceîsIar sema a~
haute but they' vire rnewedl durtng -i the
utght. OrSon was re-etablished au t. 12th
o>' reinforcements cf troope. The public
praseautor lins arrived et Balta. At Lotit- a
ilioe ou Che 121h instant Che lieuses o! Jewi ,
vore attackedl. Thei ringleaders a! thi irsnil- t'
suCs have bren arrestid. tl

h

WIT ANU HUMOlI. d

Titi streugth of Cie fIrmerle oftentimaes ~
cncentrated lu hie Lutter.e

An aid lady vante Ce knowvwhat ies'teant V
b>' "tiean irme.", Oni. watch keepa it. . dl

Cardinal Newmiûa says Chat s gentÉleman le Si
ane vie navet .infilats paIn; then no dîntist a
cen te e gentleman. c

.Prianting fer Cie bUnnd vas asil>' saceom-
plied ai soon s Cie pninters culd taise the

reto. .
m

A patent bas been taken ont lu Boston fan n
cleaning fieh, b>' giving them snuff, 'wieu n
te>' esimee Choit salos off..p

A-bûrglar got inta Chu heusa cf e ceunîtry gi
editors tie other nighit. AfCt e terriblo b:
stragglé the editCor aucceeded lu' robbing Ci
him. " ' .N

A queer temperance pledge was once cir-
culiCed i Ensila. It bound the signerato
abstain froim brandy, ti brandy should Le
better 'and tolerably cheap

Why Clàthat whenever yon are Iooking for
anytilng you a lways f i 1< lute lait place
you look ? The reason fIsa because - you al
ways stop looking when yoen fod it

A country editor' whoas beaen e)eced së
measurer of bark, calle upon everybody own'
ing ddgs to bring theur to hilseoafiend have
their barks measured. ' "

IBoy sansibly.your .little boy talks," saild
one lady to another. . Yei; he las not baine
ont among' oompany yet," was the :naive
repily,

(From Gasgow Rerald, Apr 1.)-
Anong the persons hoa e i recognitio

have béèn'k'en by r. Bren .procrat
fectii l'n conn'ectlon w i .'charge sglàî
Mr' J.'Nic'Flem'iar snevieral of tie C
'Bank directrs- wô were tried atEliiMurn
lu 187 Ti t' int l ait .prbability'
called as witnesse at thé eàrthcoming trial
Fieming.

-,nâwaturday thea was discovered by a c
tir 'namedl Dickii, vhle diggiug,for-sand
the estate of . Hallyburton, uear Conpar-A
gus, a alcqtor m-tone coffin embedded In t
sand. The cist wais made of1-slabs of stoi
from 21 fet te 3 fet iquare.' The reaieL
found ta the ciet appeared ta b thoe aof
full-sizedi man. There was.avother disco
ered ln the sanie place oun Tuesday. It
now believed tobe an ancient barying graun

A meeting of the Annual or Executi
Committe aofI the Convention of Boyal ai

-Parliamentary' Berghs of Scotland was hie
in the Council Chambers, Edinburgh,(
Tuesday-Lord Provost ifr T. J. Boyd pr
siding-to adjust the proaramme of busine
te coma before the generai meeting of tl
Convention niext wook.' No fewer than '
motions of a general character are embract
ln the prqgramme. One of the motion
which is to be proposed by the Provost
Paisley, le in faveur of the dhsestab.lishmuei
of the Church of Scotiaud. The other t'
tions generally affect the social and munic
-pal government of the burghs-some havir
reference to the amendment of te Lindes
Act.

A detachment of the lit Battalion Roy
Highlanders (late 42nd Bighlanders), cor
sisting of 96 non-commissioned officers au
men, arrived at Maryhill Barracks from Edi
burgh on Tuesday atterucon. The band an
pipers of the lit Battalion Highiand Ligi
Infantry (late 71st) were waiting the arriv
of the mon at Maryhill Railway Station nu
played them into the barracks, which ai
about a mile from ithe station. There wa
also a verv '--a crowd of civilIans, wh
gave i the. ' rrivals a thorongh goe
welcome mae train entered th
railway at-ti 'a. et half-put three
The detachmei c was under the charg
of Captain 0. . Eden, te having gone throug
to Edinburgh to bring the men to Maryhill
This bringe the number of the men of th
late Black Watch at Maryhll up to 216
The firet arrival was on the 30th Januar
laist, and oonsisted of 120 . A large numbe
of the men who arrived on Tusaday aie rE
cruit, and have been sent on -to get th
hiefit ai Cie superlor dil-ground at Mary
MIL :

The Eart of Caithness as replied througl
is factor, to the petition of his tenantry fori

reduction of rent. HiE Lordship does noi
admit all the statements ln the petition-uac
as that the prices for farm stock and produci
are at prisent ow. Eleven of the tenants, i
ia added, who signed the petition pay a reni
of from £2 to £3, and there are a larger num
ber under £5, and the Eart contends tha
neither foreigu competition nor the as.
aumed low prices can materially efeci
the menus derived from the land b>
'hese tenants. The Earl further says Chat hieJ
aware there are somei of the p.titioners wh
are la such good circumstances that h would
not consider himself called upon t grani
hem a reduction. , Rio Lordehip 1seprepared,
however, te give attention to special ass
hat may b brought under his notIce. From
hose who think themselves over-rented b
s r>eady to accept a renunciation of their
eases, allowing the i the full benefit of way-
golng tenants, and he will further coansder
ny cams mad efor permanent improve-
ments. executed during the currency of the
resent lases with the view of grantIng full
ompensation.

The Portree correspondent of the Inverness
Courier gives an account of a rueent gather-
ng ln the Duavegan country, Skye, on
Thursdayaweek .- ". l Mr. Macdonald, Tormore,
met the tenants of the Glendale estate at
olhost on Thursday. Nearly 400 were pre.
ent, and we understand the gathering was su
xtremely noisy and turbulent one, and ended
n so e townships dcilining to pay rent.
No arrangement, so fer as we could learn, was
ome te." Another correspondent of the sae
ournal explains the circumetinces--"Of
ate,"' huesays, "e great many of the younger
ishermen of the Skye coast, particularly those
i the Uig and Dungevan country, havebeen
n the habit of going to the fishing on the
omst of Ireland. In Ireland they learned
l about the doings of the Land League,
nd were told how asuccessfnlly resfatance to
he demands of landlords for rent had been
arried on under the direction of the officers e
he Land League. These young fishermen aise
oubtias e rned machabout the kind a! Clk
opnvalent in lelandthat no rent resolutians
re justifiable, and that disconcontent with
heir position ehOuldbefollowed:bydemande
ir tont reductions under threats of no pay.-

uent at all.' They had alse sein, it e saild,
meetings of the Irish tenantry, and had wit-
essed gatherings et whIch nothing was se
onspicuus as the well-known ' no rent'
lacarda. On Chair return ta Skye, <hait ex-
eriences lu Irelaud vite everyvhors related,
nd lu more than one township recently>t Chu
te tint' poila>' Les hein discussed ."
Durlng Ch. lest few weeke large numbers

f agriculturistesuad ethers bave bien leav-
ng varieus portionsa a! Great Britain fer Cie
erriter>' nov.being se rapidiy' openedl up by'
be Canadian Pacifia Raivway'. The exodus,
oever, nov that Cie epring le approaching,
ill1 assme almost dali>y more ..Important
imertsions. A speci party cf cepitalists,
inters sud othersilhi liai beenorgantsed
y Mr. Dyke, the agent a! Cie Cànadlsn Gov-
rnumr.t at Liverpooi 1ilt the Morse>' anu
Wednesday' b>' Cie steamer Ciramsan. Tlheir
estination is te Meose Mountain.district,
ome 160 milues wet et Winnipeg. They a e
Il possemedi a! capital, lu acte instances 'te ai
onslirable'amount, sud lie total approzi-
tately' etlmated at hulf a million dollars. 1t
.'stàted Chat noc ship whichi lis evr left Chu
esay foit Ameria Las taken out se muahi
roney with a part' cf emigrats. Thie
umber af people vie teck tickets for Win-
lpeg t>' this ship is upvardè'of 300, a large
roportion cf whoem vire 'fret-clame pai»n.
ers. Arrangements have beau muade te Cake
ry pecial train from the port:of debarke-
an direct through theu lands in the anadilan
orth.West, for which Mr. Dyke le organ-
ing prties to leave fortnightly, and th us
void i é dilliculties and annoyance which
tend the emigrateon of 'individuals. ln
iddition te the above the Rey. Mr. Bridger,
f Liverpol, took out a. number of young
ýaplo, and will accompany them se far s
Vinuipeg. As an indication of the clas eof
un gclngtu, th followlng testimonial,
ned by air. Gladstone, refenrlng t oui cf

a emigrante, may b iaterestiug :-t Mr.
'bn'Newton belongs to one of the best•
sown and esteemed famillesI ath district
fHevardîn, sud imef bana ehigi char-,
ter, and lesan intelligent and thorough
,rkman. I am sry to hear ho la leaving
r but cordially wih him sccess in hi new
m."

AT r TEE d WABEINGTOKa LAND>LEAGUE
ONNNTCIO I.

ns -- .

or LàDrss AND GENTLExMEN OF rE CoNVE-
ht o»:- In-accordance with, the provisions
ty 'of thé conittûtioù, and ln. obedience to the
gh vote of thae lait gieneral convention, we. are
be assembled in the Capital ofthe at.epublic.
of -oui country-to take such action as we may

ta cheer sud aid the herolo people of lreld
ar- ln their etrtiggle foi the 'control of the land
on they till.and the right,to govern themaelves,

n emphize our couftry. By our electiui
he and by the. swords .i our soldiers .that
ne flashed on ..every field to make it free aiid
ns hold iL together, we are. citizens ofthis
a Bepublic, owing allegiance to no other.rnle,

sud entitled to the protection of our fiâg tire
sand everywbere. As Americans we have the

*d. right to travel the planet, to go wherever
businesa, duty, pleasure or caprice may lead

[v us; and, committing no crime, we ave a
ind right tothe instant, sharp and effective inter-
ld vention of our Government between nesand
on capricious tyranny exerted upon any pretence
e- at any place. More we do not caim. No
ss true American claims lise. If crime such as
he the civilization of the age recognizes he any-
59 where committed, let is be puisbed swiftly
ed and surelv. We aball b. the last to mur-
nE mur. But the time has come when iL
of inust ceaie to b. a crime in any ioland
nt or under any system to be "reasonably
O- suspected" of being an Irish-American. We
i- are bre to take counsel of one another
ng frankly, openly and soberly ; to choose new
ay officerslu ithe place of those who have borne

their part ; to review the past and correct its
,a mietakes ; to consider our relations with ex-
n- iating bodies ; to make such changes as ex-
d portence suzgestsin lthe structure of an or-
n ganization ; to Increase its efficiency and
d extend ite scope ; but, first and last, we are
ht lire to protect the Land League on ite
ala chosen lnes, and to pledge ourselvsa anew
d and lorever to stand by Ireland and lier
re trusted leaders. England seas It Land putei
s them in jail. More eloquent tribute to the1
o wtsdom of the choice could not beb
ad given. Ireland ias chosen ber policyi

of action ; ber voice loudly proclalmed iL
. till stifled by force. But that voice
Shas ,found a mighty echo hare, where the
h greater Ireland le; and to those leaders and.1
, that policy our fealty is due till Ireland
e changes both. As fast and as far as the peo-

ple of Ireland go, we go; no fauter, no fat-i
ther. Those who brave evictions, persecu-

r tion, ruin, those who stand In the shadow of
e- the prison or caffold, are the judges of the
e means, the time and the work. We are fol-

lowers, not leaders; we are now and for ail
- time, the willink, herty auxillaries of the

Irish peoplel ievery stop they take, ln every
h effort they put forth, to rld themselves of
a land lord robbery and English oppression. If
t I jadge the Irish people right, they seok no
h vengeance, but justice only. In the days of
e their power and warlike front they
t never sought to force their rule upon any
t nation uor their worahip upon any people.
- They ask now merely to bu allowed to live
t andil ttand prosper lu their own way l lthe
- lînd that God gave thoir fathere. By fraud,
t force, famine, torturelaw, by ailtthe mens
y and instruments known to min and devils.
i England bas striven for agis to kill the na-
i tional spirit and exterminate the race. She

stole the land and tried to starve the minde
t of the people. But mind and spirit and race
, are Irish still, and the land shallh beIrish alse.

To those familier with the tragla past the
present af Ireland li full of hope. The re-

a cord of the past two years ls a record of brave
leadership, marvellous patience, herolo forti-
tude, steady progress. The sued is sown and
hthe hs;rvest time will come. Six bundred oi

the test and truest are ln prison, proud
to be there for the good t -their kind ;
but the English Parliament lesheld
captive by a handful of true men. The ever-
present Irishquestion thrusts al etr bua-
nesi asile. It tas, corne taisc ettied. Evia-
tions take place; but landlordism i estarving
and turrying to îie doom. The country is
darkened with jails, magistrater, police and
saldiery. The writ does net run. The edict
of the League le the law of the land. Agit-
ation bas arison. From i8 knees it whines
sud begs no more. IL demande, detes, etrikee.
Litus with frai hearts, uit hgenuine sofre-
preesion, lay amide for the timre caenihed
plane boever des personal convictions

rhowvvr deep, anysuiiugnd evsrything that
may clash with the work that Ireland has
set hersel! to do or the way ahi las elected
to do It; but, casting aside ail small things,
especially let us stand together on the
padtlorm Michael Davtt tbuilt-a platform
bread, encuglifor ail the frieudseoai«Irelanil
to stand upon-and wlth all hearts and wille

fsud energles unit.ebehind United Ireland.
Fro'emDsvitt, Cie evicteil penantia son, ta
Parnell, the Jriab landlord, seemas agreat gap;
but noe exista. Ail Ireland fille it. To- B
gether tboy, save Irelsui f rom famine, rausedB
lier from ber sleep, and puahe der fartheru
the road to progress and self-government
than she travelled, or a generation bitore.
Together they went to prIson for the areB
cause, ides, but not beloe they nationalized
their countrymen and prepared them for the
day af their delierancs. .wnld not havi
tic world believo nor England Ifancy Chat, J
ebould ChIe moevement fall, the end lias ceo.
Far from it. .The beginning woaldl came.
We det the earti's surface largely to-day.

WThere vas e prelude ta the fit perform-
ance af "Remueo and Juliet " at the Lyceum, J
Lenden, not mentioned .ln the programme.
Asa preef ai the luteriet taken lu the par-
fermauc, three porions sat an camp steols at
thei pit door as early a-tin minutes bifore 9
lu the morning sud patiently' awaitedl the
oeig e! the doors. Te ait np aIl nighit ln j

ordor ta hi in timo for breakfast-is nothlng
ta this. For nearly' tvelve houri Chese:
tree levers cf the legitimate drama remauiel.
au their portable beachbes and,t mustained: by' B
the nsubtantli stimulant cf auticipation,
bore with meok rîsolve tha nipping blats cf B
March. ~ z.

|A lIn eînforcing murnamea on Mussuimana
ihai juat been promulgated in:Algiers. B

IN MEMORIAM
O? MISS POLLIE MULLI, DIED 28TE EMAH, 1882.

There are many tear dimmd ees to:day,
Meny lcvtng huante are sed;

Fora lovei young seu aasasS a>way
ID the robes of yirtue clai.

No achingheart o tearfuleyces,
Canbriug tht sul s g U

From herI aval>' he eyond the skies,Bia oibis valeorain.

Si, she young,so goodand kind
Lke a bloasseom of rich perfume.

Plucked from ts stem by death's rude band,
And borne to the silen t tomb.

Thirteen summers this flower as docked,
The garden of lire e grand;

Now, sweetly blooins with the few elect,
In ber Heavenly Father'a land.

Weep nt fond paents, th' grief may fling,
ulir gleaumy xMantleeiryau;

Withretgnatnbe hrt hesting;.
She la ouny gone blore yeu.

lias. P. H. Lxzîc.
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Dt2RANCE AND» ENGLAND'- · f ô i - -- :-- -'·*

It la now recognised by the leadfng medical
men that Dr. M. Bouvielle'a Spirometer la the
moît.wonderfuliinvention ot the age for the

'cure of Catarrhi'Aëthnsà, Bi'onchltie, aùd ail
'long diseases. Àftér'hving bèé'"ïiied' In
he;leadicg hopitais, it wai proved that.75

percent, of thesa diseaies, bny ma' called
incurable, can bea red by' thé' Spiromter,
an instrument Whli- conveys medicinal
properties direct e thé' parts affcted. This
discovery le proving a blessling'to mankind
ïntd'àacredit'to his name. Manypersons'in
'the city of Montreal, and allOver the D'omin-
ion, have beau cured of the above diseas.
Below are few of aithe many hundredi'-.

Mr C. HILL Montreal, catarrh nd brochltlis.
Mr. DaBouCssLvnr,î, olf the Indian :De.

partment, Ottawa, catarrh of! many years;
now cured.

Mr. GEO. AGs, Ottawa, catarrh and lnng
diseases; cured.

Mrs. SMITr, London, wife of Mudical De-
tective, cured of catarru.

Gzo. MAoun, Toronto, 482 Adelaide
street West; daughter cured ef asthma.

ROnar GAULT, of -Gault Bros., Montrent,
can tell you ail about the Spirometer fer
bronchitis.

GO. WILLIS, Exeter, Ont., catarrh and
bronchiti.

Joe DUN, 8 Bobert street, Toronto, brou-
chitis.

J. D. ASernome, 186 Yonge street, Toron-
to, catarrh and catarrbal deafnesi.

TaoAs Tzarza, 12 Melinda street, Toron-
to, asthma; cured.

Mr. Bsn.. A. DBAxE, St. Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years euffering ftom
bronchitis and asthma, is now cured.
Mr. HuTrsa, a student of McGi]l Collage,

who suffered trom chest dierase, la noW cured.
Alse the no lise surprising cure of Mrs.
BzNoir, 1l4 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who suffered frem ssthma
and bronchitis for over eight years, and who
le now perfectly cured.

Thousandas more could be given, but the
aboveI. l sufficient to convince the public of
the meriti of the Spiromter. Call or write,
inclosing etamp, ta M. Souvielle, ex-Aide-
Burgeon of the French Army, 13 Phillip's I
Square, Montreal.

Physicians and sufferers can t>' t fris.
lijgFull particulara sent fre snd lustru-

menta expressed to any address.

"Tihe'are
Cruly noble In-
strume uts.
Evry' groatenlIii prefure
them. .
reno.

BUMfMEB~ HEAT.-=Thisis-thli~iiä for
Boe1ilOaplafnte. £Greuu'appgeand-cueum.
bers préduaithem" ansd PrtpQDavltaIN.
Killer cures them., To the 'trôdledstomach
n- comgà îî.ik6îa ud jÍ åiMipei'e, he
tili ," 'and' the wind le assnaged, 'sud the

troubléà'eàesée 'ery druggist I ithe land
keeps' theePâu-Kller, andmo father sehoula
be without it n ihis family 85-2-vs

T.HE GREAT CURE

- YaL LE

SOLD BT AULX MICINE DEALE B

..Weber's aCihe FINEST
PIANO I aven
laid =7 f ng-
erson. -Bive
Eng.

'T HE TWO LEADING PIANOS OF AMERIOA!
WEBER AND STEINWAY CONTRAST ED.

."lu speaking ofthese two Pianos, we do net Ignore the alaims or other
makers. The Chiekerings. Knabes. Decker & Son, Dicker Bros., Vose &
Son, al1 good commercial Pianos, in the sense ln which voe spea of coin-
meroal piotures as distinct from those that are acknowledged works of
art. They are generally well and honestly made,and.bsing manufactured
and sold at a moderato price, give satisfaction to the ordinary purchaser.
But the musician, the artist or the connoieseur, who would obtain from -
the Piano the grandet results of which this noble Instrument le capable,
musteseekrChias reaultsfrom oÉther of thevtwo great names that head thia
article.

"The Weber and Steinway Pianos are universally aclnowledged to
be the ieading Pianos of America. They are net. nor have they ever been,
strictly speaking. rivale. lu a mechanical sanse there is posltively little
dif'ereoce botveen thein,sud Cte coist la abautthe este. Bath atera
have aablsved hi-uamast lblmte etperreaLien su farnassdurablity and
good workmauhip are onncerned, but ln respect of tone there can be ne
comparison between them. The Steinway Planos doubtless possese &-'oat
power and nonrty, perhaps e qual n this respect to Weber. but hori the
couparison endse They cannt approach the Weber for purity, richness
and volubillty-tbree qualiflcations which combined give that distinct
and perfect articulaton, hch only one hearsIn vocal e gins cf Ithe
highest ordir and calibre. Hoce ail the principal atista e! te preseut
day, whether vocaliats or lnslramentalists, prefer the .Weber Pianos for
their public performances sud private ue. They are sympathatic, and
capabe ocf givlng lthe varIons lights sud eshades of expression ini me rotar-
able anemanr as te make them Inoumparably superior te auy thr piano0p F f Cha cgu.naSpectator

NEW YORK PIANO COMPAN,
.6 &. 228 ST. JA3ME STREET, AGENTS,

FIRST CO0MI
Boys' BElackButi... ... BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Black Sutte........BEATVAIS'

Boys' Black Salis.............BEAUVAIS'
Boys' Black Suite.............BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Black Suit.............BEAUVAIB'

Boys' Black Suite.............BE AUVAI t'

Boys' White Shirts........ ... BEAUVAIS,

Boya' White Suirts...........BEAUVAIS'

Boys' White Shirts...........BEAUVAIS'
Boys' White'.Shirts...........BEAUVAIS6

Boys' White Collars..........BEAUVAIS'
Boys' White Collars..........BEAUVAIS

Bya' White Ties ........... BEAUVAIS'

oys' White Ties. ....... BEAUVAIS'

Boye' White Gloves..........BEAUVAIS'
Boys' White Gloves.,,....... BEAUVAIS'

Boys' White Handkechiels..BEAUVAIS'

Boys' White Handkerchiefe.. BEAUVAIS'

oys' White Cufs............BEAUVAISI

oyi' White Cure....... EA VAIS'

oya' White Stockinge.......BEAUVAIS'
oye' Whlte Stotingi......:BEAUVAIS

oys, Rats ...,.:...............BEAUVAIS'

oy' Hata...................BEAUVAIS'

oy' Hata....................BEAUVAIS

oys' Ratea....................BEAUVAIS'

WUNION SIIITSlI
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Boys' Tweed Suits, $1.75....BEAUVAIS'

.Boys' Tweed Suits, $2.00...,.BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Tweed Suits. $2.25,....BEAUVAIS'

Boyb' Tweed Suite. $2.50.....BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Tweed Balla. $2.75..-.BEAUVAIS'

Boy' Tweed Suite, $3.00.....BEAUVAIS'

Bdys' Tweed Suite, 38.25....BEAUVAIB'

l oya' Tweed Suite, $3.50.....REAUVAIS'

Boyt' Tweed Suits, $3.75.....BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Tweed Suits. 34.C0....BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Tweed Suits, 34.25.....BEAU VAIS'

Boys' Tweed But, 34.50... BEAUVAIS'

.Boys' Tweed Sults, 4.75.. ..BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Tweed Suite, 35.00.....BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Pants, 800...............BEAUVAIS'
Boya' lPants, 80e...............BEAUVAIS'

Boys' ant, $1.15........B..BEAUVAIS'

Boys' lanti, $1.. ......... BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Pant 31.5..........BEAUVAIS'

Boys' Pants, 1.85............BEAUVAIS'

Bo0 yd Sp'ring Overcoats, $2.75, 8.00, $8.5
, At' ................... BEAUVAIS'

Beys' SpràIg Overcoats. $3.50, $3.75, $4.'
A .A.......................BEAUVAIS'

'Boys' Sprlng Overcoats,$4.25, $4.50, 34.75

At ..........................BEAUVAS'

Childrena Hate...............BEAUVAIS' I5s & IS. ST. .nlEr BurT
ChUdren's Hala...............BEAUVAISS ] 1s6 * 1 T. .OgEP' ETEET

I.-A.BIE.AýU VAI8.,e
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Âpnl2Â WONDEBFUL BE TBASL&- rAt .IiUE FUD. of N fi. SIMIMNTS,edical.... L . ....... 3cço-(i

Ar- - APEr. -riondaiànd myself Iere.reçoMended to try

TzuRE)rr20.-LeoI., Pope, ,Oenfessor 1 and A landiord i n tho neigbborhood of Mac. Eathôp Lyman's Emulslon of.Qod Liver the Irish National Land Langue bas recuived
Dootorof th huicb<Pi C ùîs. room, eiCok, n 6nÔf bis tenants ,who t07d '011 and Hvpoppospbttas aiof rneand Soda, the following:-0

.21...-Ltelm, Blhop, .Confs. Bp considerable rreara of rent, one dày li preferenoe to CompoundByrnp a- aypo- EIaS NÂATIONAL LA2ND EÂAUE, : FIVE DO LLHARS B P Ead Doctor of the Ch h. week, when thefollowing colloquy' occureii: phosphites. We prefer your Emutelon, and PAna, 23rd larcb, 1882.
M eeprny,'-l1y, 1872. PopesLandîord Well, Mickwhei are you gcbltg think it botter for the systemuthan the syrup," DEA xaS-I hbave duliy received your es. FFOUOcAN BUF A WOLE rPe nrsarontsiE anvrm

EtAY, 2t2:--SS. Soter and Calas, P t pay me my rent VI Tenant-" Weil, ta be &o. .temed note af 2nd t, wh accomayin r tewric o themaimrteeme noteof 2 d Ins., wiii cctlpulurnîAwrv'liposii on, but lvol t e U otiie msand Martyrs. Abp. Eccleston, Balti. sure your bonor, when the suspects are let 00remttnce-vale £204 18 7 ($î,0oofrom ai BND. -M, ostion.undsi wb2spersfeord dia
more, dIed, 1851; Bishaop Conwell,Phila- ont." After a slight pause the tenant made Al AKEBICAN VIEW OF' BOUTBAGES." the Irlsh National Land Leaguetof Montreal. - . tetritho mm n A
dlphis,ded, 1842 Con, Bp. d era theIgn of the cross, repeating in Irish the Herewlth, I -have the pleansure to enclose Whrch Bod are rsed drecure bth se K. CKrcu00r wit tesonen aAress

hi e, 18 wo namen anar augus avick augu a We ear mach about crimes and outrages recept for sae, sd to convey YOU the ed drawingsPEOrondwa
EuNDÂ, 23.-Second Sunday after Eater. ird nave. Anen"-which It isperbaps un- in Ireland, but the specific charges supported bearty thauks di the Executive for your con- Three TiesnAnuauy,

Epist. 1 Pet: il. 21-25; Gosp. John L necessary ta say, when translated uta Eng- by proof havq not up ta thepresent day tinued and generous support. The move-
11.16. lishbrmeans, May they not be ontfo r. the ¯ShOwn any .widespread or. extraordinary in- ment In Ireland la holding its ground doter.-Until cach and every bond ts drawn with a

MOa.N , 24.-St. Fidelis of Sigmrie nert seven years 1'-Lnon Tr-uth. . croase ai crime. It mus not ho forgotten hminedlt larger or smaller premnium. Ever -bond
11YI. Cons1., ens, Maythe ntB o at fr he haweanrwoite o. osr1rd:sry miodY. drsw a Frire, sa tisera arae IILAJKS. Thte

Martyr. Cous. Bishop Borgese, De i f this Glaelai a tthat th.ioutrage mill, which was ru n Boeuc.. I remain, my dear @ir, larger Prizes drawn at these drawings are Over S00stammerers have beenby1870. '... If Ut.leosiff, the translain ceasfnly by unscrupulous politiciens. lu. thia er eyaihul digteps te emTsi
TuasanY, 25.-St. MarkthefItshouldbewritten, s1ours very aitflly ru Prereoni of 150,0n ree re tner e o

WIDNBDÂY Ulttis"fnnim n avcaga e . ntr l e odEnglshIinvention; and l PInin t'1 000riFlori lS.- durlng tiepauSitbre rs., Tetimue ol,é.
Msiivtglhl. ia festai trs.a cat a8 lan, couuty l u MPATatniEsEuaw, u osfi0,00i Ont. TxavTiioNxAL-Â have stammoredfoWIDsEiDAY, 20.-SS Uletus ana Marcellins, II aahr agus gaa nom l the.declamation on the "borrora in: Ire- Taiurer 1 " " 2Yar0, tuEmornthe havoIttenderted for

Popes 'nd Marty's. Cons. Âbp. Wood, Amen"-whch it is perap unnecensry ta land" there isa suspicIous aSound like the fa- Secretary, Irish National Land League, blont- 1 " " 100,000 intftute ann wa c ore. I air sperreoily sa
Philadelphia, 1857. say, when translated in oéanything except millar hum of the old machine. Certanly - reaid "d" 15,000 i' ted. JOSRPE ANDERseS, Theologiciý sC-

English, means, u In the ae of the Father s there are murders and miscreantu In Ireland, _, anada. 1 !2,0 00_"dent. Queen's University. Kngston, Ont. 2
DON'T BE ALARMED and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. but itis prfecty plainthattheEnglshGav-. 1 " " 10,000 " HEALTU FOR AIL IDON'TBE AARME perfct3yplrismlum thai agtaitOfi-10,000 "

at Brightls Diseuse, Diabteos, or any disease Amen."-N. Y. Sun. ernment and the English press are doing their 3 Premiums of 5000fl 15,000 "
cf the hidusysz, lver or uriasy organe, san Rap m level be't ta makes tie mnttaofttse crime there. Medicat. 1lé,>: <4( lOQOt0i 12,000 "6

Bittera w ,liersuy os nCicren Holloway' Pills.--With the darkeuing Wheu the Q aeen expressed hersbhorrence.of .dC .. 54 si00 "27,000 11.0 LLOW AY'S PILLs
nd IL ste oy tbing that wil. e days udcohanggi atemprature the dIges- outrages ln Ireland committed against dumbA bads not drawing eue or the abova Thisa ircat flousehold fediine. Eaz

mpa , trd ' sud defenceless besats, the Secretary cf the prizes must draw a Premiun of not less than Amogst th Leadin Nessa.
and the mllindt despondent unless the cause af Dublin Society for the Prevention of Cruelty ries e: Li.

THE 1MONETARY CO tFERENCE. th irregulaitybe expelled fron the blood ta Animais wrote ta the Catholie Archblabop 140 Florins. Th Famone Pille Purtfy the BLOOD, sud
PaRs, April 12-It;is understood that a and body by an alterative like thsse Pills. of Cah2l, modestly requesting him t appeal ThsFaemxt drawouslalls pice on ae Motvoweruily, yet eothugly, on tse

note bas been addressod te the Powers ex- They go directly to the source of the evil, to the Irish people tu stop torturlng cattle. T
pressing the hope tha the Monetary Confer- thrust out ail impurities fron the circulation, The Arehbishop replied 15th of APIL, 1ss2. Liver, stonaci ,'Kidneys & Bowela,
nce will re-asemble during the preeent reduce distempered organs to thoir natural cgFir( tisat n o one can deplore such llout- nAnd averr Bond boughtofue on or before Giving tone, energy and vigor to thee gra

year. • state, and correct ail defective and contamin- rages more bitteriy than I do.r te l5th o April la entited to the wisle prom. MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are ceafi-ated secretions. Sach easY mens of institu- Becondly, that i believe them, however, um thai may be drawn tison on that dte. ldently recommended as a never-fallngremed
BULL-FIG HTING 1N SPAIl. ting health,strongth and ceerflness shautd ecou-to bfgroosly and welfullyeexaggerated, both as Outo o rers sent lu Begistered Latter a

ÂARID, April 12.--Dring bull fights hro b s o o f a regarda number sud character." , these Bonds, for the next Drawins. ever cause, has become Impaired or weakened.
the celubrated bull-lighter Car.acia had bis are weak, whose minds are much harassud, or Cruelty to anImals is the crime of cowards. For orders, circulars, or any other Informa- They are wonderfully efficaclous In ail alimenta
nose smanhed. The popular Epada Angel whose brains are. overworked. Holloway'si nla Ireland it la doubtIers confined to that tion address: incidentaltoFmaolesor ail ages,and,asaGEN-
Pantor Was gorad by bubil and taortally esaentlally a blood-tempering medicine, portion otthe peaasantry degraded by the very INTERNATIONAL B A N K I N O C 0 ERALVAMILY MEDIUE, ar unsurpaaed.

.... wber~~eby its influence, reaaiing tisa remoteat INEyATONLa AMm 1 wGClaoici tise LaEDCIEud =nýpa
wuuded. heireb fthse frameeffect e nuaiversa d.sta LchtheLnd LEague was formed No.150 Broadway,New York City. tTL A Y OITm ENT

teoirho.ESrAnLI5crsD 1;IN 194. .kfLJflfl>J VLOJ.SL.LJEJ

ANOTHER IMPEUIAL MEETING ON THE Now, as a matter ci fact, dAuring the past N.B.-In writing, pioeas state that oaou saw
TAPIS. NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE CONVEN- two or thrae yenrs very few landlords have this in the Taun WrNEss. itsIguerchingand HeaIng Propertios are

PnAc, A pril 12.-l Ji stated tihat the TION. been murdered, very few proces servers bave i cmThed bveGovernmentaBonudare notLtoatnownwterourhodt the World.
Bussian grand Dake Vladimir bas informed beena injured, verir fw spies have been laid do not contllat wlis uy f tie atws of te FOR THE CURE 0F

the Emperor tat tae Czar ardently desires WirÀsmnaOro, April 13.-At the National low, and very few informera have been shot. United Stat.
an Interview with him, but circumnstances do Lnnd League Convention thisa evening, Father It must be admitted tlt threatening valen- Bad legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
dot permit an early meeting. Walsh, Treasurer of the Legue, reported re- tinas are too frequently-sent to unhappy Irish DU I IJUI I fT Sores and Uloers i

ceipts and remittances since ]st convention. landlords; and the bad example of the sendersA FIiItIJIL ELIdIII-ARTICL It le an infallible remedy,.If effetualy -
TTE TURFh. Te total recelpts since formation of Lague ha unfortunately followed by the Chief Secre- .- OF-bdtis N e su d, si eta ub.

ApritE T$80,600;reitted to Egan, President tary, who from Dublin Castle Issues bisKU-O sud een CheASTHM alai os
Loxinow, Arl12.-At tise Nûwmariket were $1 0toa adLauadMs hetnn oie otepol.HOUSEHIOLD USE Cures SORE THROÂT, BronelWi js, Oou,4îa,

Craven rnautiag ta day tlise race for tise New-nftishe Irisis Ntional .Lond Longue, sud Miss tlisrateuiug notices ta tise people.'B odadveASK&.FiGni
mrae Hnauticgto day won for Spitle - Pa l,$169000; balance on hand aflter 1»'. The <overthrow of the British Constitution - . . IoldsTaIîndeven P AST :A. Fo GraRnn-

marketilandica was won by i" Spdnntim de tuen" etr f expensecf t; e Lpague, $7,000. Tieand the suspension of ils protective power la tu au(0SF. ms s, Abeseri
P. Lorillard'a si"Nereid ."2nd ; syn'P repnat was fre quentI interrnptLeab>'ep-7gi tise great crme in Ireland. la thLis country COOK S F RIEN D -- - ----
3rd, pie_______ use. Throe cheoara wore gîven wiseu a the provisions cf aur wrllleu Constitution BA I GuOD R.i navet boan knon, taLi.

lageucontbuio tram Mach s wnamust romain la force as long as tise ropubli BathBPiNGlPOWDERPla sud Olutrnaut ara soldi ctes

WEATHER WISDOM. announced. livs. te lnguage f te Sprme eura/gl, Scfictr, LumbagLondon boxes and ct, at . lid.. 2
Under the title oft Old Probabilitic aune Mr. Dulaney (New York) said the state- Court: - ackache, Saress Of the chest, Iran i.o t2r ad ebyalhedIc n

of the most useful and valuable cfii>ers of the ment did not Include ail the receipts from The Constitution la law for rulers and Eou, 3Qu Son e alet, - gredientsusedror the purpoe of raiin deand___
United States Sovornmeut te mont widely New York. e knew New Yorkcontributed people, equally in war and lu peace, and .aut Qisy r oortenina, calculated to do the best work N. d-Advice gratte. at t.he above addreUnited Sttes Govermont la o6t: wid*hoNewnYou.. esleadislad te dou tised btrutaWerossi.l-Adri. eagratis.weat tiseere aboya.aandr4,ao
known. But qute as well known Js Prof. J. over $20,000, A similar remark was made by cavers with the shieid of ils protection all ngS and pains, Burns unr! aLlea possible cot. dlaryle

H. Tice, the meteorologiat of the Misissippi Fianagan (Cala.), who claimed that bis State classes of mou, ait ail tines and under aIl cir- Scalds, anerai Bodif It cantaines nelther alnu, lime, nor other
Valiey, whose contributions to his favorite contributed over $:8,000. cunstances. No doctrine involving more Pains, deleterious substance, latto prepared as to mix

study have given him an almost national rc- The chairman announced that the Sacre- pernîicous consequences was everinvented by Toouh, Ear and Headache, Frosd readily with ilour and rain ts virtues for a Professional Cards.
putation. Ou a receit lecture tbrough the tary's report would show ail tiese receipts. the wit t mai tisa tihat any of its provi- / long pri.
Northwest, the Protessor iad a narrow eocape The Treasurer ouly accounted for sums re- sione caun b suspended during any of the Feet and Ears, and ai other RETALE EVE W ERE. R. J. L LEPROHON.
from the serions cosquences of a sudden ceived by hlim. great emergoucle a odthe Govemont. Suas Pains ear A .CheS.n None genuine without the trade mark Onacansequensilety oaaresad N Peaato n at emis r Jriil01 aFC ADRBNEC
and very dangeron illnesoi, the particulars of Secretary FlatJy (Boston) rend a full State- ,, as a oefe, sure, -simple an cheap Exteriual p nOkage. 50
which ho thus refers te: "The day alter con- ment of the number of ranch leagues in despotist.o Remedy. A trial entalla but the romparatively ST. ANTOINE STREET

In these memorable words theras sound trialng outlay of 0 cents, c.nd every o anc nffgrng5
Iowa, on the 21st of Dacember lait, I was Stataud tie mtodcf romittaucepurs .intrtiofit.Arian tesmen, wich aic. a cPhrIoUo tS!
seized with a budden attack of neralgia in Massachusetts beaded the list with a total British rulers might well read ii prost.-- inuns ln men i.anguam. __R . K A N N ON,
the chest, giving rae axcruciating pain and contribution of $82,000 ; 19ew York next, N. 1. Sun. ,SOLD BY ALI, EUGGISTS AND EEALEHS ... C.P
almost preventing breathing. My puise, with a contribution of $60,000 ; total se IN MEDICINE. w Dte.oilren,sitbNwYrand .CJ
usually 80, felt to 35 ; intense nausea cf the knowledged as havlng been sent te Ireland MR. SULLIVAN. A. VOGELEIt&Ct., I
stomach succeeded and a cold, clammy sweat direct sud fron the Treasurer was $273,000 i Not heard of Mr. SullivanPt exclaimed a BarmAre.n&d....-L. TO THE
covered y entire body. The attendingpiy- from 940 branch lEangues ln good standing. member of the Cincinnati Ladies' Literary Bels,&c.
sician could do nothing to relieve me. After The secretary said ithere rere ots aums to Association s CINot hardcie Bosto rlai- TaRU E W 1TmPC Ea w 3 ,
sufferIng for three heurs I thought-as I had the credit of the League which had not been eyed boy of geniu e?" rdThe pork-packer'sfair,'a n -lu

been using St. Jacobs 011 for good effect fr recoived. Hebelieved the totalrecelptssince syod bo na gou lus ?" Thed atpthe aiti . b. Will eeieve a alu Hogot BUCKEYE rELL DNrYr
bul ignorant, daugliler bluaheri at tiseimpilad --- ____________,uitItti Iii ire Cpir ig crt[it i-rheumatic pains-I would ty it. I satur- the Buflalo Convention were nearly $300,000. A -kditimidiked -f What did hecool,, Fire Alarin,,iarss,etc. tlll.lrl9ated a place of fiannel large enough to cover lMlr. Dulaney said the New York branches rr ? Waddh rt "sotdhrP Cie o-rcur'tDame A ma a nc ),1. 0HOMnc. S DMMn |WRtNE.ctlgesn r

My chest, with the Oil, and applied it. The had rested under a stigma because they sent companiton, with Increasing surprise ? "isit E ela Ann i cCann. ofptor Ct. and District - t fi D. { END L VANDUZEN & TIFT, cinnaj, O.
relief was almost Instantaneous. ln one the largeat portion of their money direct teoh g surprif Montreal, wiseaof Michael Leonard, formerlyii)AnDELnKENlpossible thist yuhv oyrbadoclTe atrloo,I w istriMctaof Bednford,fanalyti i. Ei)L.
houri iwas entirely frea froum pain, and would Ireland. They only exerilsed their righta, il on the F>osu'?ave n hog merchant'e or Moeao, tare alsrter dfoduUnorThe oIrlsvery useful tofarmer and MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
bave taken the train to illi a appointient as they understood them, under the constitu- creat-tialen child entered ber palatlial home ized t ester en justice. Plainltif, and the suid centaine a grout dual oi practical Ineormption. F"varnbiy L-aown taetaie publaelue
that nlght ila a nolghboning tow hnd ni>'tion ot tise Buffala Ganventiosa. Ho dit- PsMichael Leanarai, erendlant. CantaitEsau lIdexr n-b iasgves tise symptoinsi, .- as.Cîiretilarletuo -uAlari

Moat ih isadd e.borAng Iw iras, m Iok edan>'intention a Coneftin. Hean d-that afternoon ase wiped the moisture from An action for separao n de biens bas been cause, and the treatrnent of oaic. A table andoe;r lé;aiéCIand rutl'e.
friends not disnuided me.. As it wao, I took claimed any Intention of relecting upon tiaheu- institutd herein.s rgiving ai the rincipal irage usd for the horse, MENEELY & CO., WEST TRO, N. Y-
the night train for my home, l St. Louis, sud tranaretreasurer. beroaes I pale b a u dana, nud vhing Montrea . tthAtpri,82.nise ora ta close,'wffect,and antidote &, S O
bave not been troubled since."-St. Louis Both reports were unanimously accepted. fparefusedto sene toYrrp" 3 5 j. J. cURR n. .bepohsoue . A tab ieret an engraivng o!30

Joh BoieO'BiII ad isereortatIsaifpais nlasad te seud me ta Yuirrup."- -tise hotse's cteetis at diffoeeteu agces, uitta mie for
Pot.Dispatch. John Boyle O'eilly read the report of ib Brooklyn Eagle. per dayat home. Samplesworth tellingthe a o te horsa. A valuable colle. LINTON . MENEELY

committeU on resolutionswhich afterU thet $free. AddreseS.LNSO &CO., tenorreceptisand muchother va uabîe, 4rBELL 00.,
THE P E. I LEGIBLATURE preamble,is as follows:--Besolved--That the WPrtland Maine. 15- malien. suocasson o

ET. JanNX..3, April P1 Convention of the Irish National Land S. Chadwick, af Arcadia, Wayne Ca., writesa . ... ,.ELIU . ._____________&_K M

TTJeP.E.onlaN.uB.Lelslt iras prori.uedon League of the United States send te the 'I bave ad savera attacks of Astma for :IUELI EU R AI inera MENBELY& KIMBEBL Y.
Sathe.yElant. Durn lise Session25 bis rereotruggliug tenant farmers ln Ireland an ex. several years. I commenced taking Dr.l WAER BFouie n ders, Troy, N.T.
passaS. Ta Leut-Govrn rt speech ias ns pirei I !ngpofound nympatis faons millions Thomas' Eclectri Oil. The finat dose relieved NATURE'S TCEMEDY Manufaebtsrera o! a superior uallty o! Balla
faTlls L- et their race l Amoripia, irsar priudonfsMel on 0 hor. I continued taking ni Fu OtnIF R S A L E ! For Btigis Dîseana, Dînistes, Dropsy. lutlean- Special attention givan ta CiltOS BEI.
Mr. Presidenh andc! Ena.Gv-aulrec,5ofte tsi atsn u ig dsruet iapî-teaspoonftldosas fora tam deysansd hava not anation ortise Kicincys, Caiculin cr Stin lthe i!-strated Catalegue saut (rue.

esie a . lee etheir faithful enduring adherence t the prin-tBladder.Dilictilty ln passing Urine, Inlamna- 78-2
Legisloatv fonthnRoase ot seebly a ciples laid down by their brave leaders nowi hd au attack of t since, now nearly one BOUND COPIES OF- 'Ion or the Bladder,&c., &c.

I canuot roleva ouf ronh our attendance lu ta prison, and the earnest assurance that we year. ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER
tIa canteraivAsaesbyr ui atteane ion .OUt Ps..and by tisosI .cntinua..moral.d. For Indigeation,Conatipation, Bilous and Liver Undertakera.
rthe abilt antzealAby wIhtilng nun- usial suppot uth lise>'nt uedo d AUiI ) Cornplaints, Piles. Gout. ltheumatim, &C.

sralty short session yen have ean enable tnfinancial-support until they have ucceededIRIS CRIMINAL.OM OPATIY.-A full assortment of Medi-C ASKTSAND COFFINS.
brIug our encronys dues t a close. Te Son abolishing their antiquated destructive landuis and Boks. AlN,

sin bas beeaufrutfal Of measaresO! consider- system. lesolved,-That we heartily endorse , PICE, - ..- - ONE DOLLAl. II EY's SPECIFICS and Wich Hzel

able public importance. It ll much te be te- tise dasira cf lise Irishs people for national aow THEY ARE rANUPAcTtURED IN TnE RaCcoRD)Eaa's - --. onaiY loe The Casket and CO-On businesI former}yicWn.
grette lu ithe Inter- st o! uorality that Cte bl thwayouofiteTIrehCpeokCOJT,MONTREA-ANNtTANCnOF10Wue-dueredby G. W. Drewha en bonglit out
submitted respecting seduetton a-led te become existence, and as Irelatnd, tirat by force and TB coRT oTAsA RE MA D U--iomes 3, 4, r, and , u'eatly bo1tun u Clatî, - CountryOrders proinitly tilled. th undersigned. A largo assortment lsasow On

aeaigain by corruption, iras robbed of ber birth- TEcaaTach.TApE J. A. iATE, D)ruggst, r tati andtn wilI belIold at noderalterices. Those

Mr. rSeaker and c ternen of the HZtouse o/ rigist, weapledge ourselvestodo al that is con- FCLL ocl]Mss-sREcoRDERs.PIpN- 18 t 4001 Noire Darne rre t-tregi ritn Ce tlke iint L ie tr adva.nta
Asscmbtv aistant with Anerican citizeanship to place ber A CIiING 504E. Robes and Plates alwaysu on hand. HeaIne

Ithankyoufortheverylilberalisupplieswich once more among the nations. Beslved-- tJohn Sullivan tailor, Ireland, aged 50, eJ • flANAnA, PROVINCE OF QUOE aqon Itand.
yaenhave voteS uor tie use olthepublic ysrvi Tha w advise the fermers of lreland te con- drunt and assaulting bis mother," was the DCourt. ilti iari eeM oi meîine eriDAE
sud assure yau liat it u 1btatis al n or Tisator.Dre 

at eio WCtIa IodtDN-E.STN

Government to dispense them Withs due tinus steadily and patiently ln the passive re- second item on the list of the Recorder's 22|5 St. Marftni Street, Montreal. Deschampp, of the C ty and Distriet o' Mont-
economy. eitancw ich as alreadyprovedso effective a court this morning. bl due time the pri- _ 8 %vitoty a s t d ul au r t pear ye WOrksaisi City'andtiDstirIct,dti ny autatle oi lppear- Dyé 'Works.

M Ur.zPresident and on.Gentlpeaeefthe eapon. We exhort thema to stand unflinch- sonar appeared and the only witness nsjudaIal poen,___liti, v8._thesaid
egiative taunai-mr. pts ear andtlPANI igy isy tise policy lait tem b>' tise leaders alnt hm, hi mothar, iras called RAND TRUNÇ RAIWAY• No leo on trader, o! le sami place,

ln ito eeudîng ise ,esao Ie C oex. now lu prison, sud keep fresS in mamry-> tise ito tise box. Biefara te case. 1usd -- Detyenath Aavîo or einatian aits topo ri E WVEA LTH 0F NATIONS
pi-osa tisa hope ltat under thse dIvine blesstit 'oi-do cf Chai-les Stearat Patneli, adidressedi comnmenced, houeer, a consrtable steppedi WI.ANITO BA. EyPanifaant h adDrnat icnt lur til Ilvidusiaconomy o! tis
your larswmilconduce ta lise prosperity andtio bthem belote bis imprisonmnt-"Lot ano up sud saiid thie prisoner'sl name waj8 no ----- PRlFlJNTAINE & MaJOR p dpe haehrresl see o !Pan tral,
happiness o tise people or Chis ProvInce. unan leavo his post, continue lyoar organza- Ballivan, but Sutherland. Thea sorgeant in Special PassengcrT'trains tir Manito ba, Northi- hnra Mrhlttt nejs foi- Plalti Cutalts, Itaabtleiad oalCos, &ut, &ac.,

Lion junt ns befote, sud.iave casera rend>' to chag of tise lst immuediately madea tisa West Terr-ltories, laikota, Mmn neanta, &-c., will enra. Marslts 2.' Oua-and, Tari syed aina COave DYe. ORS,
ACase cf T wenty-Five Yetcrs' take tise pace o thse mbô ma be arrestedi. necessary atteration and thea case proceadedi. Matr , anttu on3 Aprtm., callig a9,tt udpa RCHA ERC N C LO I caaned. rDe tVsIOA Y elS

Standing. B>' this polie>' of passive.endurance Lise Irish Tise Court asked tise mothser whmat ase hari ta stations. li]~lA EtC N C L N urauALDYE ORK
PrmleVenrbeAttasoso SconrD D., people mwill couinmand fth respect of tiesay> againet her son, bat ahe retasedi ta give Fir-st class aiccommoxdation ill be pîrovîied' ROYN UPN 70ADY WRT.

orm !h Denirable a . Q.. .orld and' preve theseslves wortby cf fr-ee- any testimony' agaiust hlm, pleading tisat he sud exprienced Agoes iîl accompany' tisa -- INCMPN 0 C JAX N L.TJENEEN
of Dnha, P Q. . -dam. ResldThat thbis conventien lu- mig be ald to go Ibis lime. Tisa Traînam attengemecoms t'o paisensers ant (LM £ JOtHNhe 1L..PrretEN.

s Theran e hugoI has epseries n>'enrhisl stract its éfficers ta conter attse earliesb op- prisaner misasnanswerng several question, Titane Traîne ara fer lthe accommodatlien cf ¯ ¯o aiaia e aelaSu etr
setesn, caufa hel ssesssa geraiue portunity' mILh choir caunctit ef 7, cisosen nI betrayedian unmistakably Scotchaactcet,even thosenot deslringtoaccmpany 'lirlivenltoclt am rn ie o ae u enMrl okn

tentisaent cantirutg feea sicee gatbeu ti Cicaga Convention, as to Lise feasibility brado tisas that cf hie motier, wheShiras or isousehold goaa, liat mua uwish to have thte Minnesota, ou tîne contracta or for canst. Mrl i-n

aeeittedgn thoubwha an s inveteratn cf unlting under eu e bn aIe LUn d Lane bsrad oeough. Oun reporter referredma Fberel o! Express Cime.olca Ticket Agents. F ai- m l ntE nd L'' ivd at Wholesa!

Dyspeptic of rretisa twenty-five years Rlesolved-That me express tise gratItude ef nationalty' ta bept down a Irish,n eaSEPH HIC ager, RtTRE . SHOP iEasoNDrntireetnla Its atnIne
standing, I have beau sa monder- tise Irlis-American people te tise ladies of wich ha certain!>' mat no. On Institug GnrlMngr t aineo ewudrsetnl alteatn no

infl beefitedin he treeshot weksIreland iris, like tise irwomens et Limarics," further enquries it mas ascertaiued tisaI tisa JAS. STEPHtENSON, O oJH WEMN h ulct u ag n aidsoko

duing wisI I hsarce> rud e PnsUIA cf the plc isfteir buabandasud brothens, man mas weoll known ta beoa Scotch Protestant General Passenger Agent.CurMrryC.Mnso, A LE ON ET,
LieDP i-at'I cap rscace ewad mel are sud, nssumlng thse riask of snrest sud lm- resid[ng at lie cerneraof St. tii-ain sud Vitre Montreal, Marais 3int, 1882. 34 5 WhCwllr ra pa-i-nyt on aasta.,ADTms
thouier alt Lispe whhae nonI arie prsnmont, uebly' uphsld the flag ai tise atreete. He mas discharged ou accoant oaf W16DmCi TAuBLETmphetsai,,ppld:e.u

atnseattehag. Ia wdeyL and League. Besalvedi-That menare proudi hie moather's leulnecy, and bis name nov goes 16 EK 1 adya oe aiy tyc nsbat of dABeTS, and7 price

knowe, sud ca but recommnd ta caChers tisaI of tise Chrnistian forboarae of! thse Irish pao- ito Lise *Court statistics ns su Irishman, madeE cost)out t. free1Add e T anenMaBlots any ITo urTi.fo
whiicis bas dans so muchs fer me.' bld by>' eune thoir dreadfaul exapetations, sud swelming tise list of polItycrimînals of that 2 ugurte. cci nufies. 15-ra enuclosing osud aLaysTON I hand.
ail druaggîsts. misile exhocrting avery man lu Irelandi fa cou- nationality', whticis pubilisised yeanr with Terma easy. The trae supplied. A_ wnr

LIne te aste bis Influence lu preventlng aven great guito by sanie of oui- contemfpoaries. . 'sooussu L-nPaqoe garanteedi.

frieund te a bereaved motiser, siter thse funerai, tisa Brillish Government wuts tise respoaxai- (hurt, eut reportor ment up te Recorder De ucoqamuros unYTET

" but your paoor boy wil ba .happier lu tise bhlit>' o ail crimos.aund autrages of an extra- matîgny sud cslied bis attention to tise R a 91ELÙffY BTEER
brgh ord owhchh hs oe. od nnturo ocurn since tise imiprison- glrn nsae .p aomd ' u psu .xaai

«I don' t know about thati," retune tl e ment o! he chosen leaders Of anindOmitable Oh, sid His flor," 1 Lave nozacea sr gmwa
Incarner, i't tiera aln't na buris' nets te mis aud exaoperated peeple. fBeolved,-That jrls;cso hskn ftig rqety

whl ed.o akterameuse oa ny': it 1neari>' alvapa fogtta a& tise prgnhanorral- pa up ' 4?ITl5 onJama

Tiseind Sar onsiazed u aateu tienti. ZÙwhd ilakd tise juat maof tiseoaigloan d utionality,but numeoun cases ocUise
Ia haveflinoticed:AUsimS

Tb las, ailorgùlzd a amteu tha..- o 9inoglo90 o urom pen9

Tel mads hadrn idyn atutheatri. lademand;of .the proper authoritie, not as same nature occur often, and, although I havo W A TT-E , e. ssrprde om*FUI a ROIIOS

utisa drawingroom tise resîBde aice o ue a favor hatt as a rIghth, eImmediate trial or spoken f it,,no mnore care seems to be taken q e a o 34] & 3 Co isslouer Street,
Of tbènirnbers'af tise troupe. Tise>'bsd se-unconditianai release of Anerican citizens lu the making up Of the statistics. You noai s a-t uucîmousxwasu o-osr

cure n ear, pnied a table cver about s- confined without accusation lu forign jails. obould calithe attention of the public to the sa MONTREAL, PQ.

ueai sd iret paîading ILaroundvtie spart- Considerable discussion followed. The re- maLter." TTsT T £nl\Ié r a un a . Conalgnments sollited for the sale of

ment on Its hind legs, when suddenly the Port dad u.Ibboton, tieClerk a! biseCourt,ak ns j JJo4uZno qzomoila Ps oro,.ei dp Park, Lards, atrgs,
r door opened and the -lady of the bouse made -- next spoken ta, but ho seemed ta ie no par- , naao.nnsvamlPru aNutant uopa00 •B Apptter, Strdes brotrtes,

ber appearance. -Addressizng her remarks to 0. R. ail, irayville, Ill., says: 'I bave ticular interest ln the matter. IL was a mis-. autaza canvfsw ond osqORReSNDENCE V Ie Oc.

her sou slisdmunded to knoi what ail this sold 'at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. Thomas' take which otured very often. Cour sa ds Pestfti51ial l gA st CORFPC0NDENaC.IvITED.140
Eolectric014, guaranteeing every bottle. I A well-known.lawyer sitting in Court saO.n

't 1t:meast ieother, that -. *e!elidaÀMng munI sy e'ovr sold i medicine lanMy lige that he had noiced mnaty Instances miere FOIR MIoA'a.os ta ux'o seznp.
Haiiit,' and tis tla gb6st2':. i that gave such uniVersal satifaction. lunmy tise mistake was willifully loftuncorrected. o a-_èer oar _ wntown._ Terk and 5

.5W,'.lIl make ,itsplrited foâr a' she owni case, with a badly ~icerated throat, after "The'French-Canadian sergeant," he said, - of ndz

reoied1 "If yen don tun thé áiiniaIut aI à isiinù liencllingt forseveral days to nô ";ave nuch a prejdde Ital iwenv r n Leave your ordersat yeur ooxselleraCgjsL 1  c.ira putn remw.OtRa n n e - 5.il&
repe md uada1dif yen dOit tuai t_____iàiniiZ- out at à e__IcIWà,p cil

once" effect, the.colectrio 011o cured itthoroughlyn l English-speaklig prasouer isihaled intothe Il ...- onepun pasy i r T.1-T ie Canada Advertstang .8 suc
Moner, imaeki twenty-four houas, and lin theatened croup in police station in a sat! ofdrunkenn:e, they i- utnin4OnldOH1Oolif oaA Ngeo.e ng S,. W Toronto,

" but If tiat goat don'tkëd aliéed'cif u&nus my children this winter, It never failed to re- mmediately concIldO'tiht isa Irisl sud JUN0D LY .. pv.gaeào r c ;afp-uus50u n tir, Esixager,. autho ed o trecive

Dickinson'e iHamIt' call ue a champ." aleve aîmostîImmediately. put him down as suchb. ..... S..S.SOL..-
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†~WINTER.POETBL

a POETIAL .PDUCTIoN wHIcST . EEDITOB

1Ohar wvTota Ah oabs ald

sad Jhbtrilnglasheweepiing bher crimaon

.,"Cnomope ourself," said the managing
oiter, eneotragingly, . slfpplng hie pipe be-

hidhie essar and dropping Lis pen dvowns rat
bale; take'plenty of time and a chair. How
can evabe. of service ta you?" .

l.t's a^bout the winter," bse answered tim.
idly, , flashingb er glorious eyes at him for
an instant, sand dropping them inthe rosy sea
ofblushes that again surged up toward Ler
brou'

on't leitthat alarm you," murmured the
edWor, soothingly.- " They ail are at this
asson of the year, six verses, of course ?"

tgYés, jut six," she repliad gaining courage
from bis emile.

" CertaInly. at's the average. The first
begins, 'cHow sombre la the winter timel' and
you make It rhyme wlth 'eleighbella chime,'
of course. I understand it. Don't be
frightened. Therae no danger."

"iYon are very good," smlled the beautiful
mouth.

îNot at al. Let me see ; the second versa
commences, 1'Then tender flakes drift slowly
down,' and for the rhyme you take, '9The earth
so bare and brown.' A beautifal idea 1

" 1 think so," returned the fair girl, show-
ing her dimples. "I was going to put some-
thing about ('frown or town," but I like the
sentiment ofei brown' test. Don't yon?"

i By ail means," agreed the editor. "And
lt's more lashionable tis winter. We used
to get Bsoe ctowns' and now and then a
i frown,' but they are all out of date now.
The third versa describes 4<The merry, laugh-
ing, rosy boy,' with thair sleds, and works in
with ther Nea'er forgotten tireside joye,' I
think.

"It does," she replied, referring to Ler
manuscript, uand it speaks of a Bright eyed,
blusbing, smiling girls,' which naturally gave
rise to '«Dimpled obeeks and sunny curli." I
think that ides l quite lofty," and her radi-
ant face tock a tint of sweet anxiety as as
looked for an Indorsement of her opinion.

.Couldn't get along without it," asserted
the editor. "That il the keynate. Now, our
fourth stauza opens-Ai Is the city editor
there ?

" Yes, air," responded the functionary.
Heow does the fourth verse of winter open

ibisaeasaon'
«I think It la 'The trees bond low with

fruit of siow,' « isn't it?" suggested the city
editor.

" No, no. That's poetry. I smean the r
gular laglallypop! How does No. 4 com-
mence?7"

«Oh, I know wbat you mean. 'The grace
ful skaters amoothly glide.'"

" Thai'. It 7 said the managing editor,
" and that makes room' for 'The merry
chIldren softly alide.' That's it

u The firat lino is right; but I dont think
the second i," she argued, with au enchant-
ing ehade of doubt in her face.

" Oh i yes, it le," insisted the city editor.
" You look at the poem sud see."

"i Upon my word, you are right " she ad-
mitted, glancing at tbat verse. " I thought
it was something aise."

Of course," smiled the managing editor.
" Then the fifth stauza charges us ' To not

forget the etarving poor, that beg their way
from door to door,' doesn's it?"

" No, sir " she exclaimed, with a flash of
triumph In her eyea. "That's Lte sixth V'

"She's right about that" said the city-
editor, gravely.

" I guess that's so," concaded the managing
editor. "You ses 've beau sick for a day or
two and l've rather lost the run of the verses,
The fifth les: " At night around the blazing
-ire, vs watched the sparks leap higher and
higher.' AM I right now ?"

« Yes, air I oh, yes, sir 1" beamed the de-
lighted girl. 'g Woulff you-would you like
to publish the poem ?' se asked, growing
muere beautiful as ler timidity returned.

' lCertainly," answered the managing editor,
se he bowed ber gracefully to the door.

c What1 shall I do vith I ?t ssked the city
editor as Lis chief handed It to him.

c Ob, make a running, long hrand accouti
of it and stick it among the death notices.
You'd btter look alter your local form, for I
ses they've got a cock-fight mixed up with
Priday evening prayer meting."p

And tha msnaglng editar dippad hie pipa
in the ink preparatory to the evolution of
an article upon "The prevalling disposi-
tion of crItics to crust gaulus. "-Brooklyn
Bagie.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A successful debater-Thehornet always
carries hie point.

Disraeli used to say : "iWhen a man reach-
as his anecdotage, it is time fer him to with-
draw froin society."

.Estbetic Wife (sobbing)-" Dearest, I'll
sse that your grave ia kept gretnu-but not
oe ef those horrid bright greens. A mice
olive grey green, with an old bronzed tomb-
stone, will look too awfully lovoly for any-
thing."

A clergymen sserting lu thea most positive
manner that soclety vas rapidlp gaining inu
mnoral!ty, was asked ta stat« the grounds ofi
hie ballef, vLan La said, "1i have paeonal
knowledge ai thrree barroed umbrellas being
returned ta their owners."

Satd a romantie poung man to a matter-of-
tact Loatmanu-" Wbat s sutblme sightis e
snch a vast espanse off watar !" Ta wicht
îLe matter.ef-fact toatmnan repled-"Well, I
dnno. But I think a little expense ofi

brand imrnd water would atrike me s dea]
sublmr1

An eloquent orater pur pasas ta granp sray af lighti from the great art ai day, epa l
jute threade ai gold, sud vith them ta weave
a shroud lu which ta vrap tae whirlwlnd
wich dis upentheaosom of thieskies." we
fear the rmachinery wiii break bafore the
fabric le through iLe loomu.

Sentiment put an lces: "BHoy besutiful tIr
dame cf heavan tis avening," sid Angelîca
as she lesaed heavily an LIa arm. " The
stars seem ta lok down upon ne-" "0Oh
yes," sald practical John, .r it'e Impossible fori
them te look up ta us, yen knov. They
cavn't." Snddan eheek te an evening's fil
cf meat delightful sentimantality.

The other evenlng, at a concert, an old gen
tieman was much annoyed by the constant
cougbing of a lady Who sat ln the seat bahind
him. His patience giving out at last, hi
turned round sud said severely, "That'savery
bad cold o tyours, madam," to whieh the lady
demurely replied, 'I know it, sir, and l'an
very sorry Ior i, but It'a the best I've got.'
The old gentleman was salenced.

A satrical poet, Who lived nearly two cen
turies back, and had an evident spite agains
womankind, wrote an epgram on th h1y-lea
of an almano. His Unes ran thus:--

Women are books nd maen the readers te,
lun'r!Lema ft-tlmes ther great errataosas;

ere sometimes we a blot. there we espy
A leaf miplaced, at least a line awry.
If tbey ane-bocks, I va htrat my 'vilewere
An alnasnaUc-to change ber aven'yaar."1
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OBITUARY.
Dante Gabt -isI Ressai, arit, t. sud ppeat., l

daad. - .-

JohnFrnaud,-o publiser of the Lo an
kMenerum, te desd. ' ~-

.LGToN ,Apt.4.G eral IH.
Seymour Lansing le dead.

Hart. Jackson, th. vell-known draiatie
vriter sud manager, le dead -

: Mr. Jules Etienne Josepi Qulclierai, the
French archeologist, le dead, at.the. early a
of 3 easie1

. vLBvELAND, April 14.-Mrs. Boynton, only
sister of,: Mrs. Garfield, the late President's
mther,'dIed to-day.

Dr. Charles Braman, an eInent ofatara
and medical author, and a fermer strdent et
New Orleans, t dead.'

Michael Shanley, widely known as a rail-
way contracter,' died In Newark, N.J., on
April 17tb, aged 59 years..

QuEBse, April 14.-Mr. C. T. Roy, ex-M. P.
for Kamouraska, died at his. residence at St.
Ann, yesterday afternoon.

Mis. Nicholos Smith (Ida Grealey),eldest
daughter of Horace Greeley, ··died o A pril
11th of dyphtheria, ait Chappauqus, N.Y.

The Rev. L. E. Poulin, of the dioccse of
St. Hyacinthe, died on the 11th inst. The
deceased was a member of the Society of One
Mass.

Word Las reached Toronto of the sudden
death of Mr. Marcus: Rossin, the original
owner of the Rossin liouse in that city. His
death took place ln a rallway tr&-' t-ile ea
roste for Mayence.

The death of Mr. W. Premier le reported
froim Boston. He was wll-known through-
out the country as being identified with the
great railroad petroleum and coal enterprIse.
He began business at 17, and at 19 years of
age had amassed a fortune.

Gilbert Moore, ex-Presidant of the Port
Dover & Lake Huron R.R., and one of the
wealthiest and most influential cltilens of the
contyp, died on April 13th, et lis reaidence
lu Norwich Ont. He bas eld many offices
lin the gift of the peple, and his death causes
unwonted gloom. le was hn hie 65th year.

CARDINA L McCABE.
Roms, April 17.-Cardinal McCabe, of Ire-

land, yesterday, ln presence of a large assem-
blage, took possession of his titular church
of Santa Sabina.

DR. LAMSON FURTHER RESPITED.
Leso, April 17.-Sir W. V. Harcourt,

Home Becretary, Luhgraated a further repit
to Dr. Lamson untîl the 28th of Aprhl
Harcourt saya "No further respite wlli b
granted, and no evdance thus tar ubmltted
to the Sscrtary af Sae durer from Englaad
an tire United States sfords sny justification
for advising interference with -the sentence
of th i.

AN OLD' PENSIONER FATALLY SHOT
IN LONDON, ONT.

LoNDoN, Ont., April 16.-An unprovoked
murder took place ln London West shortly
before twelve e'clock last night, the victia
being au old pensioner named Patrick De,
largey, and the murderer a young brooin
maker named George Code. Code and his
mother lived in the house with Delargey snd
Lis wife, and the men bad been drinking
during the evening. Mrs. Code retired, and
shortly afterwards the men began quarrelling.
They, however, appeared to decide on going
to bed, but when ai testairs Code drew a
revolver and fired, the shot striking Delargey
in the pit of the stomach, inflicting a wound
frotm which a diedof internai bemmnorbage in
about twenty minutes. Code then started
off, but Mis. Delargey attempted to stop
him at the gate. He repulsed her with an
oath, declaring that he would shoot her
likevise. HEa started off but the police were
soon on his track, and at half-past two. ha
was arrested. The revolver was stillin his
possession, but the chambers were removed
from the barrai. He at first denied the
shooting, but afterwards admitted it, and said
that ha did it in self-defence. Au Inqueet
will be eld. Code Las beas for some tine
living inChicago.

THE "iJEANNETTE."
SAN FRAxcisco, April 16.-Dr. Ledyard,

who met Lient Danenhower at Irkutsk, Iearn-
ed soma details of the los of the c"Jeannette
froam which he as communicated to a friand
hare. From the first fall when they
vers caugiri by tIca Iu tryiag te reacir
ierald Island, they never took a course,
but were held as ln the jaw o ef death.
Every timber quivered, the vassal turned
this way and that,s and was thrown about
like a cork. Every hour they were ln suspense,
never knowing wben the Ice would close upon
them. Throughout this strain the crew were
well and trying to be cheerful, working very
Lard for the angine, and barely able to keep
the water out. They had to pump a year
and a half. June litb, 1881, the criais came.,
The ship showed greater straining than be-
fore, the deck quivered, and it was evident
she could hot hold out mach longer. The
men prepared the boats and made a
camp beside the vessel. Shed rose and
turneS un tan cradia iii! the perde toucheS
theI Ice, thn the rigging gave way, anS the
asIs lay prostrate. At fout o'elock lu thea

moerning the tee parted, sud ail vaut devra.
A cry aI saa celleS ail te escape freom tire
crevice lu tire ice. Il opened just throught
tire captain's lent, then baen the retrat.
Twanty-nine Sape tbey struggîed souibward ;
300 miles ef broten ice vere tiras passad
aven. Fout miles a day vas thougt good
fortune. Aller oe sanies ai tourteau davsa
theby vais 27 miles turthernnort than aI ft.,

*Wilie vorking ever the ice, Sragging itree
tests, they dlscovered BannaIt Island, la ex-.
plore vhich they speut thrree vese ai their

*precioe sua mr days, and expende muetof

those vho surviveS attributs ranch of their
suffering sud lire dath af lira ceammander

iuth 10 men. After three meuths ai Ibis
*priions sud exhauting work, ie caes te

caurse for lira mout of tirs Lana river.

EvutiDEz ta CONsTAiITLY AerUMULATiNG un
favror af tire popular remedp fer throat sud

i lung disorders rhreumatiem, nenraîla, siff-
nss,. soreness, khdney 'troubles, piiee, seras,
scalda, brms' and tire maladies sud injuries
te bjh-tborses. and. caille are liabla.

Of r. Thoas'Eolctro OlDr. Beau-.

.ever treè yeare and i bave naver sold s me-
- SloWne*bleh Las gien mrue general salis-
b faction, .

G..A. Dixon, Prankviile, Ont, states that
e ha's tgcured of Chionic Bronchitis that
y troubled him 17 yares, by Ecectrie 01.",
y Jaseph Russan, of Perey, troubled with
n lameness for years; wites : "I found it the

bat 'aficela I ever tried. It bas been a great
blessing tome."

P. M. MarkelU, of West Jeddore, N.5., who
t had a horse se lame be could bardly walk,'
, state-that citwo or three applications com-

pletely onred him.'
But wby multiply proofs ln bealf of a

remedy so wldelyrecognized as efficacloas ?
Sold by mesicine dealers everywhere.

Prepared by Noasuao & Lyuan, Toronto
Oht.

Finance aaidäComnerce.

TanuWITm as Ornes.
TessDAY, April 18, 1882.

Sterling exchange waa very dUll at 109 for
bankers' 60-day bills-;,109fcounter,.and 110*'
demand. . Currancy drafts on Ne,w York were
drawn at j premium. ,

Local stocks were veryunsettled ai the
maorning board. Bank of Montreal declined 1
to 2104 bid, and City Passenger, to 145 bid.
Ontaria advanced to 67J bid; Merchants j
to 133ï- bld; Commerce j to 145 bid ; Mon-
treal Telegraph l¾ ta 130 bid, and.Gas j to
165- bid. Richelieu eteady at 61blid.

Marning stock sales-205 Muontreal 211j;
50 do 211 ; 50 Ontario 67 ; 200 do 671-; 141
do 67j; 2 do68 ; 50 do 674; 25 Peoples 90t;
75 Cummerce 145 ; 70 lichelIeu 61 ; 150
Miontreal 129J.; 25 do 130; 1,385 do 129j;
150 do do 129¾; 375 do 129k ; 375 do 129t;
2,300 do130; 10 Ga165; 25 do.165-; 100
do 166.

This p.m. the stock market was quiet.
Kontreal Telegraph remained at 130 bid elt he
close as holders waere aunxious to realize ieir
profits. Montreal was up k to 210-blid, and
Merchants j- t 134 bid. ,No important1
change in otuer Stocks.

Atternoon,sales.-30. Montreal .211; 50 do
2104; 30 Marchants 134; 10.do 134; 54
Jacques Cartier 120; 30 Federal 129; 25
Commerce 145; 70 Ontario 67j; 205 do 674;
8 Ville Marie97 ; 10 Richelieu 614-; 20 do 61;
400 Montreal Telegraph 130 ; 100 do 130j.

lw Yaex, April 18, 1 p.m.-Stocks
Irregular. American Ex, 93; C 8, 471; D &
L, 116; Erie, 351; pfd, 731; Ill 0, 134;
K & T, 291; L B, 103j; L & N, 73; M C, 77;
N P,37 ; pid, 76 ; N W, 125j; pfd, 137j;
N Y C, 1254; Reading, 54¾; St P, 108Î; ptd,
118j.; 8iP&O,34 ;'pfd,94; W8tL&P,
28t; pid, 54J; W Ui82.

WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE
. PMIES.

The spring trade le beginning to make fair
progress whith advent-of more seascnable
weather. ¶-" .thepatfewdaysthe snow
bas all dia., -'alu ithis vicinity, and on
the river the ot..i steamboat service te belng
carried on oncb more. .The strike among
train bande in oronto ras not occurred
without having soma 111-effect on our trade
here, and it le hoped that a permanent setle-
mens will be arrived ai befere the ocean
teamahip service 1e resumed at this port. A
feature of the preset time ls the advance in
breadtuffe, live stock, sugar and provisions,
while butter is ranch weaker la consequance
of iucreased receipts of the new makes.

BOOTS A<O somsa.-Factorles Lave suf-
ficient business to keep them running, what
with back orders and new sorting-up orders
recelved fron travellers. Remittances fromt
the West have lmproved, but the
Lower Province men are somewhat
slow yet with thelr payments. We quote:
Men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 to 3 25; man's calf boots, $3 to
3.75; men'e kip brogans, $1 35 to 140 ; men's
split do, 90c to $1.10 ; man's buff congress,
$1 50 ta 2.25 ; men'e buff and pebbled bal-
morale, $1 75 to 2.25; men'e split do, $1 35
to 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 to 2 10; women's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 1 50; do
splIt balmorals, 90o .to $110; do prunelle
balmorals, 50o to $1 50 ; do inferior bal-
morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e to
$125; dobuckskin balmorals, 75c to 80c ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e to
$1.15; do split balmorals, 75e ta $1.00 ; do
prunella balmorais, 60c to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and bug
balmorals, 60c to 90c; do split balmoralse, 50ef
to 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50e to 75c;
infants' cacks, par dozan, $3 75 to $6.50.

GaocamEs-The market for segar Ie firin
and active. Refiners are turning over au
immense quantity of sugares. Good te choice
Japan tea maintains a satisfactory position,
but other kinde are quiet. Molasses, pepper,
nuts and almends firi. Other stapes quiet
and without change. We quote: Teas--Japan,
com.non, 22e to 28o; good common. to
medinm, 28eto 30; fai5to gocd, 25c
to 35c; fine ta choie, 45c. Nagasaki,
20e to 28c; Young hyson, firets, 48c to 55c;
seconds, 20e to 31 e; thirdr, 30e to 35c;
fourthe, 26e to 29e ; Gunpowder, ow grades,
38e ta 40e; gead ta fine, 5Ou te 57c ; fineet,
60e t 65e; Imperial, mediun toageod, 33e
38c; fine ta finest,40c ta 60e Twankey, com-
mon to gect, 20 cto29; Ooong, common, 33c;
good te choie, 40e ta 65e; Congou,
cammon, 26c to 32c;3 msci ito good, 32e
to 40c; fSue ta fusai, 38e te 65e; Souchrong,
common, 20e to 28e ; medium to good,
33e to 45e ; fine to choice, 38e ta 70c.
Sugar.-Grsnulated, 91o to 10c4; Yellow re-
fined, Se to 91c. Barbadoes, 7e to 84c;
Cuba, 74o to81c. Syrups andAfolasses-Bright,
62c to 73c; medium, 55C to 60c ;fair,
51c to 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 53c
to 57c; Trinldad, 46e ' to 50c ; augar
house, 36c to 40c. Coee-Mocba, 32C ta
35c ; O. G. Java, 20e to 28c; Singapore
and Ceylon, 20c to 24c; Maracaibo, 17c to
23c; Jamaica, 12e te 171c ; Rio, 16e to 18c;
chicory, 12c to 12jc. $pices-Cassis, par lb,
12c to 20e ; mace, 80e to 95e ; cloves, 30e
to 45c; Jamalca ginger, bl, 22c to
28e ; Jamalca ginger, unbi, 18e ta 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14c ta 18e; African, 10e toe
11le; biset pepper, 15v te 174e ; pimenta, 14e
ta 15c ;mustard, 41b jars, 15e ta 20e ; mue-
tard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25e; autmege, un-
bimed, 85e to 95c ; llmed, 65e ta 95e.
Valencia raisins, 9je te 10k; enrrant, 64-c toe
74-e ; layer raisins, $2.75 ta $3; loose mue-
enaie, new $3. 10 te 33.15 ; Landau layars,
$3.35 ta 3.40 ; BS almands, 15e ta 17e ;
Grenole vainuts, 14e to 14c e; filLerte, 10ce

InoN AND HAaDwAs.-S0ma fair slzad
orders fer hardware bave beau 6used au MIal-
toa i account ai prices noted. PIg iron con-
tinues ta be paddleil nt ha small lots.
Freighit rates tram Glasgow are 17e 6d. Tin
plates steady, withr sales et quetations. In-
gai copper Las sold ai 18e ta 18ac for
Engih sud Canadian. Ws quota as
ifollovs :-Siamens, $24.50 ta $25.00 ; Gart-
sherrie, $26 ta $27 ; Bummerlee, $26 to 27 ;
Langloan, $26 ta $27 ; Eglinton, 323.50 :toa
324.50 ; Carnbroe,$24.00. Bars par 100 Ibse
$2 b0 ta 32 35 ; Canada plates, par ber:
Ration $3.50 ; other brand, 3350 ;

*Tin Plates, par 'box, eharcoal I 'O, $5 50
Cake, IC, $4.75 ta 35.00 . Tînned Sireets,
Na. 26, charcoal, $11 GO ta il 25 ;
Galvnized Sire te, Ne. 28 bsest, $7 50
to $7 75 ; Hoopesuad Bauds, par 100 lbe
$2 50 ta $2 75; Sbeets, best brands, $2 60
.ta $2 75 Boller Plates $3 00; Russia Sheet
Iron per lb, 121c. Lead, plg,per.100 lbe,

S$5 00 to5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 to $6 ;"do bar,
$5 ta $5 75,; dosot, $6 to $6 75; Steel, cat,
per lb, 12c; do Spring, par 100 lbs,
$3.75 ; do Tire, $3 25 ta $3 50 ;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28o to 30C. Ingot Copper, 200 te 21e.
Sheet Zinc per 100 îb, $5 40 ta 5 75 ;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 lbs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
* inch, $5 50 ta $515; Iron Wire, No. 6,
pr bdI, $1.85 ta $2 00. Cut Nails :-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 month

doz.
FaIuT.-Apples par barrel, $2 50 to 5 00

cranberries, 60e per gallon, $5.50 per case;
lemons, $6 par case; $5.50 box.

DAmt PaoDuce.-Poor to choice print but.
ter, per lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, per lb, 18o
to 22c; eggs, new laid, per doze , 18 to 20c.

PoTdrar-Fowls, par lb, le; chickens, par
lb., 12c; turkeys, par lb, 12o ta 13c; geese,
10c ; snowbirds, 30e to 35c per doz; plower,
33.50 par doi; black ducks, $1 per brace;
wild gesse, $1 ech.

MsATs.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 13e te 15e
mutton, 10c to 12e ; lamb, per quarter, $1 to
2; veasl, per lb., 100 to 15c; pork, par lb, 13o
14c ; hams, per lb, 14o to 15c; lard. er lb,
140 to 15c; sausages, par lb, 12e to 140;
dresaed Logs, $9 to 9 50.

.Frn.-Lake trout, per lb. 12jo to 15e

A

Doule rec -oadng waranedGenuine
Twlat au Blegai Oun, $20 and upto $175.Ererpbccip la gins te Meaitota, sud'aery-
bodyaioald take one or more of our guas ans
save from one ta 200 per cent. If you prefer tosec tIe gun before rchasing yecan dose bpaeuding usa$L, vv iiiexpress ihe gua 'c. o.di.
if not satiranc'ory yeu have the privitege o
returning t. If tbe$1 more than covera express
charges ire viii remit anu tIr diffoteneu. AnStilisrmie appiies toalal gausaa a tar goutda
ln our catalogue Bsend O cents for our 96-page
catalogue, containing over tOO illustrations offlrerma, gelS sud silver vates,i Jeeesn,
aliverrare, etc. W eye cme te tie Cipygive
us a all--we wll show you more auns than oan
be seen la all Toronto, Hamilton and London
comtgned. Address:

CHAULES STARK, .
52 CHURCU STREET, TORONTO.

The only store ln the Dominon"wherea full
and complete aBsortaent of every desriaon
of firearms le kept. 8 -

cw 182

oïlât,,1 &ta 60 dzfOtaAmerloan or

d oE t Cntdo,$3.05'per heg t6 ndd 7

Hot outO$5.80 per keg; d ta 5 d, old Ont,
ana'da 'Patter t 3 $3 30 ; 3 d, Coid Ont

Canada Patterti,$3.80.
Douas AND Casmucas.-Market bas' iuled

seasoably activé ' ith prices steady sud
generally unchsnged. . Borax la - firm nsud
Quinine easy. Stocks of heavy goods are
light. Freights from Liverpool by steam are
15e to 17e 6d,' and from the Tyne: 17i,
6d ta. 18e 6d. We, 'quote':-.Bi-
carb soda $3.12k to $3.20 ; odd ashb
$1.50 ta $1.70; bi-chromate of potash, 13c to
15é ; borax, 16o to 17c ; cream tarter crys-
tais, 29c to. 30c; ' dItto' ground, 32o
to 34e ; Osuetie soda, $2.30 to 2.40;
sugar of land, 13e to 15o; bleaching
powder, $1.35 ta $1.50; alum, $1.80 to
$1.90; copperas, 100 Ibs., Soc ta $1; four
sulphur, $2.90 te 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.40 ta
1.60 ; sal soda, $1.10oc to 1.25; saitpetre, par
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, jc ta
7c; whiting, 55c ta 60c quinine, $3.75 ta
$2.90; morphla, $2.60 to $2.90; castor .oil,
10c ta 10 ; shellac, 42o ta 45c; opium,
$4.75.

LxTnna.-Manufacturers are aald to be
more willing to invest when bargains are
ofered in black leathers. Since our last
e!ght tons of splits sold at 24c, and several
lots of upper of 400 aides each ait 360 ta 370.
The demand for sole leather la good. We
quote :-Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B At
24o to27c; ordinary, 23eto2ic; No 2, B A,
22c to25c ; No 2, ordinary, 22c to 22ic.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 22c to 23a; No 2,20c to
21c; hemlockslaughter, Na 1, 27o ta 29e;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36o to 39c;
splits, large, 23c ta 28c; small, 21e ta 25c;
calfskins (27 ta 36 Ibs), 60e ta 8oc; do (18
ta 26 Ibo), 60e to 70e; Harneas, 26e ot 34e ;
buff,14e oa 16c; pebble, 12ic to 15c; rough,
26e to 28C.

Fess.-There is not much doing, the
usual dullness incident to the season
being quite apparent. We quota: Musk-
rat 15e to 20c beaver, prime, par lb,
$2 50 ta 2 75 ; bear, per skin, $6 00 ta
8 00 ; bear cub, $3 to 4 00O; fisher, $5 to 7 ;
fox, red, $1 25Sto 1 50; do crosa, $2 te 3 00 ;
lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; marten, $100 to 1.25;
mink, $1 ta 125; otter, $8 tao 0 00; raccoon,
40e tao500; skunk, 50c ta 80c.

Fsn.-Market inactive. We quote
Labrador herrings at $6 25 to $8 50 ; North
Shore Salmon, nominal; British Columbia
salmon, $16.50; No. 1 split herrings, $5.50
to $5.75 par brl; No. 2, $4; No. I half-brîs,
$3.25 ; dry cod, ona.

OlL.-The operations of the sealing fleet
have excited attention. Conflicting reports
are rec lved as ta the catch. We quote:
Newfoundland cod cil, 52e to 54o ; steam re-
fined seai, 60c to 624c ; linseed oil, 72c ta 74o
raw, and 76e ta 78c boiled.

Wooe.-The market is quiet and prices are
steady. We quote:-Greasy Cape, 191c to
21c; Australian, 221c to 32c; Canadian
puiled, A super, 33e to35c;: Bsuper, 29c ta
32c, and unaesorted, 25c to 30c.

Bmns.-Quiet. We quote :-$6, $7 and
$8 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 respectively ; calf.
skins, 12c ta 13e ; sheep-skins, $1.25 to
1.50

PZTaoLsux-The m arket is quiet,with prices
about steady. We quote car lots at 18e to
38c here ; broken lots at 19ic to 20e ; and
single barrels 20e ta 22c.

SLT.-We quote 65e to 67c for elevens,
and 67c ta 69c for tons; factory filled, $1 to
$1.10, and Eureka, $2.001

The Europeau markets were were quiet but
firm. The high prices Lindered business.

The local grain market le steady. There
bas been further business inpea sund we
qua o98e ta $1. Sales are raported of 20,000
bushels of cas along the lina at 420. Wheat
quiet

The flour market was firm under a good
local demand and high prices ln outeide
markets. Sales of 60 bris Fine, $5.15; 50
Strong Bakers, $6.50 ; 50 do, $6.40 ; 75 Me-
dium Bakers, $6.20 ; 250 Ontario Baga, with
bagB, $2.95; 250 do, $3; 125 Suparlar Extra,
$635; 125 Medinu Bakers, 36.25 ; 1,000
Extra on p.t.; 75 Superior Extra, 36.50; 1
car American seeke $8 par 196 ibs. Pricea
unchanged trom yesterday.

New butter seld iu tubs at 25o t) 27e and
rois at 23c. Freeh eggs etesdy ai 18c.
Farmars aold aggs lu baskets to-day at 20c.
Cheesa quiet at 13c ta 14o for fall name'.
Mess pork $21to$22perbrl. Smoked meats
and lard unchanged.

Rleceipts tare to- day-What, 800 buste
pea, 400; flour, 4,270 bris; meal, 120; ashes,
15 ; butter, 1 pkge; leather, 220 rails; to.
bacco, 76 cases; spirits, 50 caska.

Beerbobm's reported the British grain mar-
kets as strong, with weather on continent
favorable for growing crops. Liverpool
wheat on spot was strong and corn excited.
California and club wheat 10a Id to 10s 5d;
red winter wheat 10e 7d; white Michigan,
10s 6d; red American spring wheat, Os 6d ta
108; American Western mixed corn 7a Id;
Canadian peas 7 2d.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.

At the publie masrkots to-day a good busi-
ness was done at stady prîces. Thea roade
are botter for the farmers, who vers lu with
plenty of raotsandecoarse grains. Americans
vere cnqulring fer potatoes at S0c ta $1.05
par bag sud several good sales were raported.
Farinera sold eats et 95c ta $1 par bag.
Yesterday 500 trîs cf epples wers exported toa
Europe, sud thre shîppers expect ta get 29s
per brI., which will psy them weil for star-

i 0e pa quaitrFoliovlng are the prices:
FIsouu, per 100 lb., $3 50 ta 3 60; buck,

wheat fleur, $2 0GO; atmeai, do, $2 50 ; cern-
mal, do, $1 80 te 1 90; menule, do, $1 60
ta 1 80 ; bran, par 100 lbs, $1 00 ta i 10.

Gsa-Oats, par bag, 31 ta 1 05; peaP, par
bush, 90e ta 31.05; beans, 32; buckwheat,
par bushel, 80c.

VEGETsAs.-Potates, per bag, 95c toa
$1 10 ; carrots, par tbuase, 60e ; anlons, par
bbl, 31.75 ta 2 50 ; Mantreal catbages, par
brI, 33.50 ; Montresi turnipe, par bbl, 31. 50;
beae, par bush, 50e ; pa.rsnips, 31 par buabel;
artîchokas, $1 par tushel ; rhubar; 10e toa
20e par tunce ; radiaLes, 10e ta 12e , tspanish
enjoua, $1 per buehel; lattine $1 ta $1 .20

amlte,12e; frssL.herrliags,, 30eopor,doz Clk
d °Ëå°ç rei

12e; halibutriiii, 'h 15eo; haddock and cod,
par iL,,7o ta 8Ô;"maeterei,. pet lb,, 12o;-,tlaoôk

b é, per buhob, 4Oomt Sýoc.; rusaiWnge, par

'15p0 tomy cd 25e per peck.

.nONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
April 1.

One Lundred7and seventy, horses 'were
shipped from Montreal te the States last week,
the following being the. byers,-viz:-Joseph
Jobeault, New .York; Sell Koutz, Koutstown,
Pa; Jas Frey, do; OH Heanson,Lowe], MUS;
-GeoE.Coastes, Bellows Falls, Pa;' P Fuller,
Boston; Jas McEnroe, Penn; MorrIs Hicks,
Worester; W T HfBe, do; C F Whitehead,
Portland; Jos Averill, Peabody, Ma'as1; W N1
Sherman, Mamone'm yMich; John Webber,
Landsdale; H A Chapman, Morristown, NY;
H F Canaga, New York; A'N Bean Law-
rance,Mas; Gese Tiffaey 'Willîiamntie; Jas
A Jay, New Bedford, Mass; D L Sanderseai
Worcester, Mass.

The following were the shipmentsnla de-
tall:-April loth '15 hordes, $1,161; April
11th, $10 do, 3896 50; 10 do, $1,000; 2 do,
$295; 15 do, $1,865; April 12th, 1 do, $165;
9 do, $1,725; 8 do, 31,207 50; 4 do, $450; 7
do, 31,047 50;,1 do, $75'; 18 do, 31,975 50;
April 131h, 2 de, $280 3 do, $600; 15 do
31,435; 13 do,31,440 50 3do, $420 ; 14 do,
r$1,490; AptEl 141h, 20 de, 32,815.

MONTrEAL CATTLE MARKET-April 17
A very good business was transacted to.day

at Viger market, most cf the offerings being
Western cattle. The receipts comprised
250 cattle, 50 calvesand 25 spring
Iambe. Robert Crealock, of Waterloo, sold
39 cattle at 4-e ta 6e ; Henry Gould, of
Whitby, sold 4 at 54e, 4 for $175 and 6 for
$312 ; Louis Delorme, city trader, sold 45 at
5e ta 54c; J. K. Wilder, Lennoxvilie, saold 20
et 44e to e; R. J. Hopper, city, sold 2 loade
or about 35 head at 50 te 5c ; Baptiste Roy
sold 75 tead at 5e ta 64, live weight. Mr.
Kenwood, a city butcher, reported the pur-
chase ef an extra ster for $76 and 1 for $64.
The former cost a trifle over 6 per ILb., live
weight. One fine calf siold f or $24, but
amall calves of but few weeks id sold at $2.50
to $10 each. Spring lambe sold at $3 te $6
each. A lot of 30 live hogs were held at $7.50
per 100 ILbs

IN N.EMORIAX.
FRANCIs J. FOGARY-DIED 3ARCtn 30TH, 1882,

Asal19 YzAns AN 6Morns,
Another life-threadbroken!
A seul las left its clay-
God tas called our daring
Tabter land away.But no, mp boy! It cannaite
That thon art dead,
'lire lire we loved and priz'd
Culd it he lied?

Away thou fever'd thought!
.reath it cannot be,Sloep alose that anuL ian,
He'll sprat agau no ome.
Yet, ah! those livid features,
That bilent breath.

tKeepreaingma tale of woe-A tale af det.

And must I lav him low?lu a darksoma ltomb-Nver e toe hlm
TIll I share bis doom.2
My beart's fond idot!<tbp brigLi carcan letCor,
The aeet word, I Motter,"
I'il hear from thee no more.
Thp gentis heant. rap boy,
Lies sillbeneast apall.
'rwini never bet again-
To hold a place for ail.
Dteath nouasl honeterror-SKeaven vas fer tiras,
Yet anxious tboughts were bern
Noble boy, for me!1
Ye», e'en wien Death's Ange!
Came ta destroy
Borest thon mine anguish,Brava-hsarted boy!
Raeim'd thee vro gave thee
For ge lov'd thee w),
Ya thy fond beart did'st bleSAt "'&futbar, fare the eit il,

Retura1i return thon never eau,Ta soothe chis aehing heart,
Death has torn tlwe-pitilasa Death!Wa Part! va part-va part!
Augel of Pity ook down-
aire balm to my sorrow,Par my absent daniiagComes nt ri ithenmorrow.

Let me press those paie Ilps
Fer once c'nr wo pari,O0lGoe! grant bis spi rit
Mey cheer my loue leart.PaLlier of Mercy and Gaadaass !-
Pelage!ofnlaoteclve!tend Tby streag aid ta, a mot han
Whose darling blossoms above.
Fare thee well-a loog farewell
My precious ene to thee,
I knw thp biglt young spiritIPlil aven valet e'er me.
And I. when life's last, lileker
t ball bid ai sorror cease,WLiii clesp my Auiget Boy
lunae eadang peaca.

. A FRIEND.

BlIRTH.
REYNOLDS.-In this city, on April 8th, thewie or P. Reyiolds, o!n son.

Firearms.

Tiescre oatour Sei1iag Cheap la alply that
E:urope and tihe Unîted Biaites for cashans lu

Jargon cquantlials than anp other Imaportiag
HuastE luo iornîmno u prrr of a thia wvs

Winchester Carbîine (13 shot). . . $18.00
Winoirosier Magastue Sportlng Rife (16
Evas' gin.e. Rile011ch ..... .... 2 0
Remington Magazine Rifle (9 abat> ... 26.tO
Spencer Miagazine Rifda 17 sIraI.........14.00
Pull Lices, andi Hundreds to Select frai.

Breeoh-atiug BalisteRifles, $0ad aards
sing le Breech.Loadlng Hammerless Guns.$38.50
singie Breech-Loadin Flouser stot Guane. 7.60
Stngre Breech-Loadlng Climas shot Garas.. 6.50
Sigiao troeh2Lred1 Zai sht Osus.... 4.00

and box ai primera given wîih each breadci-
leading abat g un. •

Muzze-loading Shat Grana, SS and upwards.
Double Marrzie Iadngwa irt, warrantedS per pair,

Splendid heavy Grey Blankets,only $5 Y
pair.

Splendid heavy Grey Blankets, only $5
par pair.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

1EOHERS WANTED-Thr
J Female Tesoher, holding a irst-cla
Elementarp Diploma, are wanteS lu the M
elpality 'af thcarah of SLt. Jean Chrysoton
N ateaua ount, for tire repeoti
DistrctsNos. l-S2 sud 5Tehetsapu
for . 1 sud No. 2 Sool te raI
able to teach the Trench laguago, thod
Diplama la netrneqIned. Retirncantsudc
fioatess bou de furnished. ps,
DE OME' Secretary..Trasure, C
tom P.O,., w

FISTCMUNIN
,CERTIFICÂTES.,

Engiish or'!rench.,
Size, 12x13, plain extra finish, with Sacred

Héart Figures........:.....Per doz. 72
Size, 12x18, plain...................oc
Bize, 9x12, plain................... 40
Bize, 61lO, plain.................. 20o

When ordering First Communion CertLnfcates
plea tate how many for girls and hor maniy
for boys.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dressedj..........Par daz. ooe
For girls or boys (plan).Per doz.25c, aoc & Go

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALs,

In solld silver.....................Per dot. 66.00

F IRST COMMUNION ROSARoE8
InPearl, White Bons, Red Bone, CocosPlain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colore.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNIOx
Lifa's Happlest Day; or, The Little First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Sands..............................,,Coe

Instructions for First Communicants. By
Rev. Dr. T. Schmitt.....................,e00.

Counsels lor Holy Communion. BY Mgr.
de segur.......................... .... lc

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortment of ail styles and szes

ai Frayer Books ln Velvet, Morocco, Cel, aShel
and common blndings.

Prayer Bootssuiable for Pire!.Communion
in Ivoryand Pearl bindings.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
A Flower for Each Day of the Month of

M y...................Eao, l0
Per 100 copies.....................85.00

The Child'a Month of Mary................i1oe
Devotions for the Month of May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti.. 40e
Month of Mary, or Graces of Mary........ 5ee
The Glores of Mary.......................2S

B, &j. SABIIM & 1Coli
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Church Ornaments,

STATUAIIY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

215 NOTRE 11A5E STREET
MONTREAL.

KM.IAB E
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Ton.ua, Tallai, ansliif& flurabllty
WI]LLIAK KENAL& 100G.,

Nos.204 & 206West Baltimore St., EBitimmer
8 No.112 rith Avenue, New Ynrk. O

0 XFORD SHIRTING!

OXFORD SHIRTING!

OXFORD SHITINGI-

Ge to S. Carsley's for Oxford Shirting, for,
Sommer Wear.

S. Careley has a very large assortment 01
Oxford Shirtlng, ail of the very best makes.

Useful Oxford Shirting, onily 8ie per yard.
Good Oxford Sihrrting for 10e up to 25C per

yard.

MUSLINS!
IIiUSLINS!

MUSL INS.
Juel lu, a very fine Stock Muslin et ever

tind far Sammer Dres, good.

A very large sud Sie assarted Stock 5
'Btriped Lavns for Ladies' sud Cbildrenl
Summer drees, vryplowvin price.

INDIA!.
Don'itfait ta sac S. Carsley's fine Stock

India. Muslins, in aIl tira Ieading sde.s, bt
ln spetted sud plain.

CURTAIN MTUSLIN !

S. Caresy tas a large Stoot Qurtain Mu fls
fromn 6e par yard sud upwards.-

CURTAIN NET h

Go te S. Csrsley'e fer Cariais Net la ai

BL ANKETS!.
S. Carsley tas s lange Stock Grey Blanket

just ths riht thing ta tata t o Manito ba.
Largo Grey Blankets, only-53 per pair.
Very large havy Grey Blaets, only $3


